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ers, however, as a rule cheerfully sup ..

port the agricultural college, and their
boys are all for it.
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AN EXCELLENT record has been
made by the sorghums this year.
They have shown that they can

produce high yields when the rainfall ie
large, just Il.S they already have dcm ..

onstrated that they can give good reo
turns when the moisture is deficient.
There is a considerable interest in these
erops, especially in feterita, Sudan grass,
kafirs, mllos and in Kansas Orange sor-,
ghum in eastern Kansas and Red Am ..

ber sorghum farther west. It iB proba
ble that there will be a: great increase
in the acreage next year.

.sola
Isola, the grand ehampioa Pcrcheron

stallion at the Kanaas State Fair at
Hutchinson, ie now on the farm of the
Kansas State Agricultural college at
Manhattan, in charge of the animal hus
bandry department. He is owned by
the Lyon County Percheron Breeders'
association, which is allowing the col
lege to use him this winter in its taach
ing work. This is an excellent idea, for
it will help Dr. C. W. McCampbell great
ly in teaching his courses in horse pro
duction. It is merely another indication
that Kansas is making rapid progress in
developing better borses-the advance ..

mens which is being made along this
line II! decidedly encouraging.

[Drainage
This season bas called attention to

the vital need for better drainage. Many
of the eounty agents are urging tha�
more tiling should be 110M. P. H. Ross
of Leavenworth county has been espeei
ally active in this. In a recent News
Letter issued from his office, he says:
ThollG hillside Beeps and ...et flat fields

&re a bigger drain on Leavenworth county
farmers than the taxee, and the cost of
draining them probably Is lighter than you
think. Sure and certain returns can be
realized from an Investment In drain tile
If the work Is done properly. You have
paid the water tax long enough.
The hillside seep. are easily handled, and

the results are at once appa.rent. The low,
flat Jands are a more difficult problem, and
the results come slower. I ... 111 be glad at
any time to go over your drainage problem
with you, help layout the tile lines. and
make an estlmate of the COllI.

.

P. H. Ross
The county farm bureau idea bas won

in Kansas, and the movement ie taking
a big part in the agricultural progress
of the counties where iii is eatablished,
All the county agents are doing excel ..
lenfl work, which has a higher value·
than il generally recognized. While all
of this is heing considered the man who
started the movement should not be for
gotten. P. H, Ross, who became county
agent of Leavenworth county August 1,
1912, was the first agcnt in the state.
He started into the work when it was
new and untried, wben a very high pro ..

portion of the farmers believed that it
would fail. Instead it has become a

big factor in the excellent agricultural
progress of Leavenworth county. This
was well shown by the big fall festival
which was held all Leavenworth re ..

cently. It also ia indicated by the fact
that the farm bureau now has 263 mem
bers, while iii started with buil 56
farmers,

Scientific Fanning
Still there are farmers wbo look upon

scientific agriculture as the medieval
church looked on scientific astronomy,
says Harold Chase in the Topeka Capi ..
tal, but those who Bcoff at what the
scientific agriculturists know or can do
should be fair enough to agree that if
the wizards at Manhattan, for instance,
can go into competition at big fairs with
the best producers of many lines, live
stock and farm and hortlculture, and get
away with the prizes, they are making
a pretty strong case for agricultural
science.

.

A Manhattan dispatch says that "the
most e::o:tensive winnings ever made by
any institution at the American Royal
Stock Show were s('rllJ'ed by the Kansas
State Agricultural college this year."
Before a farmer condemns the scien·

tists at Manhattan or elsewhere, let
him go in and carry away a few grand
prizes in his own line. Kansas farm·
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The remarkable record which is bcing
made by George Groh of Wathena on
his fruit farm near that. town deserves
more than ordinary attention. He re

cently sold his Jonathan crop for $3.25
a barrel, which maintains his reputation
for getting far more than the ordinary
prices for his fruit. His success is an
excellent example of the big financial
reward which can be obtained by a man
who follows the best methods which
have been worked out. by specialists.
George Groh, the practical fruit grower,
and J. H. Merrill, of the department of
entomology of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, a specialist in fruit in
sects and diseases; made a winning com ..

bination. It is a combination, by the
way, which has brought a great deal of
profit to Mr. Groh. Be has turned his
fruit into cash-instead of into worms
and cider apples.

Irrigation
The Topeka market is being eupplied

entirely with home ..grown celery. MOBil
gardeners have the

.

belief that celery
will noll grow to advantage in this sec

tion, but B. H. Pugh, one of the lead
ing potato growers of Shawnee county,
is supplying the Topeka market with all
the celery now being eonsumed, It has
a better flavor than the celery u8ua1l'y
received from KallUDazoo, Colorado and
California, according to local epicures.
Irrigation, even during so wet a sea

lion as Ian summer, was needed to make
the celery crop grow. Using a big gas
oline engine and centrifugal pump, Mr.
Pugh irrigated his celery three times
"between showers" last Bummer. In a

dry summer the celery would need many
more irrigations.
"I believe that with irrigation good

celery can be grown in Shawnee county
every summer, no matter how hot and
dry the season is," said Mr. Pugh.
The success encountered by Mr. Pugh

shows that> irrigation has a place in
eastern Kansas-that profits were ob ..

tained from it even in a season like
1915, which had an excessive rainfall
that cannot be expected again soon,
judging from the law of the average.
There i.e certain to be a considerable in ..

crease in the use of pumping plants for
irrigation in eastern Kansas in the next
few years.
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Driiecdl Beans
We have just �ed a lengthy ar ..

ticle from Washington explaining the at ..
titude of the United States Department
of Agriculture toward dried beans. This IIllIES IAN�EDis extremely gratifying. If there is one

thing we have worried over, more than m:... :T:.::le'::.'t.se. B�o:n�ro't!,� W:::.'tl:another, it has been the Department's_who protect.JOG apinst poor work or loss or
'1

.

tl t t th··b busi bldes from any- ..,. our Hlda InaUl'8noe C__SJ ence WI 1 respec 0 IS ean USl- ....0- �teatalOlr. giving prices and aU iUoo
ness. Whole counties, we imagine, have formaUou. ,_

been sitting up nights wondering wben COWNIE TANNING COMPANYthe country would hear the truth, and 522 MARKET ST. DIS MOINEs" lOW"for all we know tothe contrary faction-
al strife threatening the political future

.12.000
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of the nation may have been narrowly t08Il" to our "ecuare .. polley. Premium
ca.b prle... Write lor Fur Price Llet ODdaverted by this timely bulletin. T.p. Aaent wanted In every town. itY<Jll

Furthermore, we wish it understood ba... hid.. to ••D. write lor Hid. Price LIet.

here and now that, no matter how much and,!,.�.�!!Io'!'na�de

••we differed with the Department about etc., ond .av. yoa·bl'l':n����� ro'A'I�·Wcg,�t�. &its lunk .. headed management of the foot guaronteed. Wrlteta.TannlDllprice..
and mouth disease, we are ready to hip- ·OMAHAHlDE&FURCO.. •

hip ..hurray over its stand on the bean ns So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.
problem. Under the Food and Drug Act
beans are adulterated if they consist "in
wbole or in part of a filthy, decomposed
or putrid animal or vegetable substance."
We ·bclieve the entire country will agree
with the Department on this point. The
Department may sleep occasionally in its
livestock work but it is right on the [ob
when the nation's beans are at stake.
If the poor food sleuths will now do

something in the interest of better
bread, a minimum of one-half inch pie
filling, and les8 dried bean coffee in the
restaurants of tIle land, a million trav ..

eling men wil] adopt resolutions and
votes of thanks. This nation has a heap
of food for every man of means; three
cheers and also hip, hooray for every
plate of beans, as Walt Mason might
say, but didn't.
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The Rural _.Churche·s Need
Without S·ome ··Get Up" in Them the City

Churches. Too. W'ould Die

THE
chureh is going to have &

more important part in rural
life. Not because the minister
can 'umpire a baseball game, nor

because the church. can afford a roof
under 'Which a. farmers' institute can be
held, nor because corn is grown in the
churchyard instead of plaD.ting it with
tombstobes, but because it ·has a' plat
form which deals with vital issues. It;
�U8i eo-operate with the Grange and the
agricultural eollege.
!:!omeone h!s said that "the one thing

in· whicli Jesus believed with unwaver
ing faith was the value of a person to
himself and his worth to God." I know
of no better words in 'Which to state the
fundamental message of the church to
the coming rural civilization. The farm
er. ill' 8. man with duties and privileges;
be has an honorable vocation 'Which he
"is to work out as a man. Let the church
make tbt message plaiD with all its im-
plications 'for an enriched, abundant life,

· and it affords the platform on which a
new rural civilUation can be built.
There are two groups of leaders which

· will mean much to the country church.
The ill'St is the country minister. The

1 country minilter' must be, first. of all,· th:e same type of man as is r�uired J:Il
any other mlnister, The farmer's gos
pel is no different from the gospel which

· aay other man needs. But just because
the farmer ia a man with a speclal-soca
tion his minister ought to have an un

derstanding of that vocation. The coun

try mlniater ought to be a man who un
denstands the farmer's cause. He needs
to know the difference between a busi
ness institution which is exploiting a

community and one which is enriching
it. He needs to sense the 'difference be
tween a sugar factory owned by people
2,000 miles away who look upon the com
munity as they would upon a factory,
And a co-operative mill which yields its
rich ..returns in larger community spirit
II.S 'Well as in dividends.
'We need a rural ministry that 'Will

understand the farmer's' cause as' well
as. some ministers are coming to under
stand the laboring man's cause or the
student's cause, a ministry with country
sense, 'With an enthusiasm for the build
ing 'of a country community. I am in
clined to think that contact with a

great agricultural college, such as Kansas
has at Manhattan would be a fine ex

perience for a country minister. It is
not so much for the sake of the teach
ing that I would }jave him go there as
for the sake of the spirit which per
vades the place.

Leaders of the Future.

B7 tbe Rev. Arthur E. Holt·
can generate idealS and methods. And
there is no other hope for the country
minister; he must be saved. by the powerof the spirit and not by the letter.
'l;'he 'Dext group of leaders to which

the church must turn its attention is the
studenU! at the great agricultural col
leges. I suppose it -may be assumed
that these colleges are to furnish the ru
rallife leaders of the future. They have
.to quite an extent a monopoly of the
aituation. In order that we might have
Christian leadership in the professions
and in eommereial life the church has
built schools of its own or co-operated
with the great universUies with Bible
chairs or guild halls_ What is the
church doing to insure a. leadership in
rural life that is Christian 1 The state
is spending millions of dollars ·to give
the country rural industrial leaders; can
the ehureh afford to negleef this sit
uation f The rural minister will .be
h e 1 p less without
the co-operation of
the industrial lead
era about him.
The situation i8

even criticaL
Splendid industrial
education is turn
ing out up-to-date
farmers. The stu-'
dent returns to his
hom e community
prepared to take
up the community
industrial pro b
lems in a large
way. He finds the
most important in
stitution the most
out of date. If it
were a steam en

gine he could fix
it; if the farm were
run down he could
with confidence
improve the soil;
he can minister to
a sick horse. But
w hat can he do
for a sick church f
Lest. he make it
worse he avoids it.
T hat the church
would, find ca large
response from its efforts to reach the
agricultural colleges for rural religious
leadership is indicated by the fact that
from the agricultural college at Man
J,tattan more than 200 men have- goneinto the Christian ministry. Yet �he
church has not spent one extra dollar inThere is no cut and dried program cultivating this field.for the country church -and the country

minister. Hiss success depends upon his Why Some Churches Die.
ideals and his power of initiative. Alife The exodus of the rural population to
insurance manager recently' divided his, the city has been responsible for the
employes into three classes: Those 'Who death of a good many rural institutions.
have to be told once' every time they do The number of dead rural churches is
a piece of work; those who have to be variously reported from 500 in KilDsas
told several times to' 'do a piece of work, to 2,000 in Tllinols. There is going to be
and those who do not have to be told' a survival of the fittest.. The church
at all but are themselves creative, work- fittest to survive. will be the one which
ers with pewers of initiative. I had in is the most energetic In doing a creative
my possesslon not long ago a book on work with th.e material which is at hand.
agriculture more than' 100 years old. The next adjustment is

-

forced uponIt was II.- eompendium of recipes. Men us by a pernicious denominational rl
are not teaching. agriculture that way valx:y In the country districts. _ The reli
any more. They ha'l!,'e a fine scorn of giOUB survey of Colorado revealed the
.tlie rule-of-thumb farmer.' They believe fact that there are 150 places in thatIn the fa�iner who is so grounded thaj; he. state wnh a population large enough to

justify a church which are totally' .without service; that there are 400 placesto which the United States delivers
mail where there is no church. It also
reveals the fact that 92 per cent of the
home mi�ionary money spent in Colo
rado is spent in eommunlbies where thcre
are two or more churches; that one
third of 'the total expenditure is made
in places where the people are within
street-car ride of 146 churches! That
$1,900 is spent in one small town where
there ale seven churches, and these sev
en are the only churches in the whole
county; that almost withod exceptionthe more churches a town has the more
home missionary money is expended
upon it. An adjustment that will elim
inate waste and promote efficient man
agement is absolutely imperative if the
protestant church is to survive in the
country.
Another adjustment forced upon us is

s 0 m e recognition
of the developing
community spirit.
The same spirit
w hi chis revolu
tionizing pol i tics
is demanding that
religion as well as

politics relate it
self to local issues.
It is just as wrong
for people to keep
on voting for John
Calvin and John
Wesley when the
iss u e is one of
c.o m mon deoency
of character as it
is for people to
vote for Abraham
Lincoln and Thom
as Jefferson when
the issue is just
one of common de
cency of govern
ment. We have
bee n accustomed
to say that reli
gion, like politics,
must be carried on

by the party sys
tem; but they are

getting rid of the
party in local pol

itics, and a big effort is being made to
do away with it in religfon.
There are two objections to be urged

against the union church. The first is
that it is an individualistic, unrelated
church. It is related to local problems
but. it is not related to the great na
tional problems. The farmer who by
co-operation joins in 'World-wide. eeo
nomic movements will want to join a
church which by- co-operation joins in
world-wide moral and spiritual move
ments. Also, the denomination can be
of invaluable assistance to the local
church. Its schools and experts may
place. at the disposn l of the local church
a strength it never. could develop by
itself. The ideal method is for the de
nominational church to do a commun
ity work. Let denominational resources
and traditions enter the rural commun
ity, not to have lordship over it but to
be helpers of its joy, and it will be a
welcome guest.
I believe we can relieve t11e congesblon

in the country towns to a certain extent

Not Even -s Live Church.

by making them the center of a systematic evangelization of the surrounding
eountry. This is being done with good
success by the Catholic church. The
local church develops out-stations which
are closely affiliated with a strong cen
tral church, This gives vision· to the
local. church and relieves the countrychurch of its feeling of isolation. The
country church may be entirely unde
nominational, affiliating only for the
sake of efficiency, and will thus be left
free to unite all the elements in the
community.
There is much to be said in favor of.

this plan. It will require some assistant
pastors in the country towns, but it will
be worth while if we can make the re
tired farmers who constitute 30 per centof the membership of the town church
f�el �ome sense of responsibility for the
distrtct where they made their money.If we are to have landowners we must
develop the responsibilities of land.
owners. We need to make the town
think of itself in terms of the environ
ing country.

Uncle Henr:r's Book
It doesn't matter how hurried our lives

may be nor how hard the struggle for
a place in thc jostling throng, there 'are
certain bright spots to remember, as we

journey through life. Some of the pleas.antest in our's are the meetings with
old friends and the anticipation of fu
ture meetings. We know of no more
profitable hours, in the office, on the
railway train, in great national conven
tions or in the home, chatting across
the dinner table, than the hours we
have spent with Henry Wallace, the dean
of all of us, the veteran editor of Wal
lace's Fanner. We believe it is no af•.
front to the many charming acquaint ..
ances we have in journalism or politto\;.to usc the superlattve in writing of
Uncle Henry. No man has contributed
more to our store of information on
every subject about which we have cared
to be informed. To ride with him for
half a day on a railway train is a
privilege. To read his letters in Wal
lace's Farmer is better than to take a
four-year course in philosophy.
And now Uncle Henry's letters have

come out in book form. What more
delightful company for II. rainy day or
a journey on the train? Perhaps youhaven't kept a file of Uncle Henry's ex.
cellent paper-a vicious bit of careless
ness on the part of any reader of a goodfarm paper-and if so you'll need tlie
book. It's a fine companion, and it costs
only a dollar, postpaid. The Wallace
Publishing Co., Des Moines, Iowa, Iasues
the book.

Show at Newton
The seventh annual show of the "Cen

tral Kansas Poultry association will
be held December 13-18 at the city audi
torium in Newton, Kan. D. T. Heim
lich, of Jacksonville, Ill., will be judge.
The city auditorium has capacity for at.
least 2,000 birds, and the Indicaflons are
that the entry list will be very large.
Attendance this year will be unusually
large, as no admission will be charged,
and great interesb has been created
among the farmers by special prizes of".
fcred for the best birds shown by chilo .

dren, The secretary is Cooper Jackson,
Newton, Knn.
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Booker T.Washington
In the death of Booker T. Washington, the' founder

of Tuskogee Institute, the negro race loses in my
opinion, its greatest benefactor and the nation 10Be1l
one of its greatest citizens. , . '

Booker T. Washington was born a slave in 1857.
He was therefore a comparatively young man ail
the time of his death and there was reason to hope
that his career of usefulness might be prolonged,
for at least 15 more years. Aa a child he suffered
'II.n the hardships and deprivations of slave children
generally. His book describing his rise from bondage
and poverty is one of the most interesting bi
ographies ever written.
After the war the lad evinced a great ambitioD

to gain an education and do something for the up
,building of his race. He managed to work his way
tllrough Hampton Instiiute and during the 80's
founded the institution of which he was the head
until his death and which became the most famous
institution of Us kind in the world.
When the young ex-slave founded his institutioD

he had neither money nllr influential friends. He
had to combat the race prejudice of a large clasl
of people in the South who still believed in �heprinciple of slavery and who held to �he .doctrmethat to educate a ne�ro meant to spoil him as a

laborer, the only vocation for which, in their opinion,
he was fitted by nature or intended by the Creator.
Struggling against all these difficulties which

• would have seemed insurmountable to 99 men out of
100, white or black, he persevered until thousands
of students every year came to Tuskogee to gather
knowledge and inspiration and courage to overcome
the handicaps which SOCiety had unfairly placed
in their way.
I have heard Booker T. Washington speak on num

erous occasioua. His addresses were always char
a'cterized by remarkable practical sense. He had
little or none of that emotional temperamenil so
common even among the most highly educated of
his race. He labored under no illusions about the
status of the negro race. While realizing the in
justice of present conditions he wasted no time
in repining, buil in season and out of season urged
his fellow men and women to,make the best use

possihle of the few opportunities they have.
He believed that on the farm the negro came

nearer having an even show with the white men:
than anywhere else. He said that the grain raised
liy a black farmer would feed as many people as
the grain raised by a white man and it would bring
as much in the market. On the farm the black
man could be his own master while in town he musil
necessarily be a servant for the mos!; part. In his
opinion it was of no use to spend time whining over

injustice' bus by right living, by useful industry
and the legitimate accumulation of property earn
the confidence and respect of the whites, trusting
that in time their own sense of fair play would
lead them to do justice to the negro.
While he did not live to see his dream of equal

rights and equal opportunities for the negro ful
filled, he did acquire the confidence and respect of
a .very large proportion of the white race of both
the North and the South so that the death of no.
man in recent years has caused more general or
sincere regret.

'

The names of a great many white men who have
climbed ,to place and power on the stepping stones
of race prejudice will have sunk into oblivion and
been long forgotten when Booker T. Washington
Btill will be remembered and honored as one who
bas made the world better by having lived in it and
who accomplished a great amount of good for his
race. .

'

Write Them About It
Editor The Farmers, Mall and Breeze-I alwaysthought this was a representative government, butrecent Washington dispatches Inform us that mill.tary and naval experts have formulated a. mllltar)'plan, for the expenditure of hundreds ot .mlllionsof dollars ,annually In order that we may be prepared for attack from any foreign power. Arethe people In favor of establishing a military des.potlsm such as they have In European countries?Most certainly not. Will congress do the bidding ofthese militarists and ship and munition manutacturers? I hope not.

. Why this haste? There Is no danger of an attackfrom any nation now at war. Nor will there be
any danger In the next 26 years. For when this

'

war Is over these nations will be so enfeebled. so
:4

overwhelmed with debts and the burden of caringfol' the crippled, the widows and the orphans. thatIt will be a practical Impossibility to recuperatewithin a quarter of a century. '

Why build expensive dreadnaughts? A little sub
marine can sink any of them In a few minutes. The
money necessary to build a dreadnaught would
build and equip 160 submarines. One hundred and
fifty submarines properly equipped and placed
along our shores would be sufficient to prevent
any hostile navy from reaching our coast.
Farmers, laboring men everywhere, write your

congressmen,urglng them to sit down hard on "this
Iniquitous preparation, for on these classes will
fall the burden of taxation which will follow.
Salina, Xan. WILLIAM RAMSEY.

Mone7 andWealth
Editor The, Farmer. Mall and Breeze-I always

read your "Passing Oommant" columns in the
Farmer. Mall and Breeze. also the columns of

, "World News" yOU write for Capper's Weekly. I
like your stand against mllltarism In America
now being urged by both old parties and"by Roose
velt. In short. to my way of thinking, you are
broad liberal and impartial In your conception of
most 'subjects you write upon. I
In the November 18 Issue of the Farmer. Mall

and Breeze yOU seem to think that "money is not
wealth." Webster's dictionary defines wealth as
being money and other valUables. I.belleve money
-1s wealth so long as it has value to it Just the
same as any oUier commodity. Once I beard a '

greenback'speaker say. "Give me a ,$20 gold Piece,an anvil and a hammer .and I can knock out al
the money there Is in It, at a few strokes." He
could not do anything of the kind. If there was
UO worth of gOld in the double eagle. destroy
Ing the stamping could not destroy the value of
the gold piece. though Its use as circulating money
'would be destroyed. •

To my mind money is wealth just in proportion
to its purchasing ppwer. If It took '600 In Oon
federate money to buy a pair of shoes. that money
had a little' wealth or wortll ,to it as long as it
would buy something of value. The Constitution
of the United States says in Section 8, "Congress
shall have the power to coin money. and regulate
the value thereoft and "of foreign coin," etc. Tl).e
question naturally 'arises, can congress make
money? If so, why should Congress pass tariff
and revenue laws to make the poorest citizen pay
money into the United States treasury when Con

. gress can print a $& b11l quicker than a cat can
wink an eye? Why should the government waste
time and sovereignty on $1 $2 and ,6 bills when

• It can easily and quickly make $10. $20. $6U and
$I 000 bills?
If the government can coin and stamp money.

or In other words make money by stamping gold.
sUver and paper Into dollars. why Is the govern·
ment always after revenue. tariff and other tax
money from the poorest, as well as the richest
citizen? The government seems tO'make money
for all Its citizens and ·get It to them in a round
about way, yet the government seems to be a
pauper and has to be supported by public revenues.
tariffs and other taxes collected from Its citizens.
Why?

_

I believe money Is wealth in the same sense that
a good promissory note Is wealth. Thus you have
promissory notes for $600 each frQm John Smith
and John Jones. The value of the notes will de
pend entirely on the wealth and Integrity of
Smith and Jones. It Jones has.only about $260 of
wealth and less Integrity his personal note will
not amount to much to you., as no bank would
want It. ' So with governments which have little
wealth and Integrity. Why cannot Congress order
enough money stamped to pay the gov.ernment·s
expenses without collecting revenue through tariff
and other taxes. If it can make money?
I wish yOU would answer the following questions In the Farmers Mall and Breeze: 1. Why Is

the United States a revenue tariff and tax-col.
lectlng pauper. taking money for Its support frolB
Its citizens rich and poor If Congress can coin
'mon� and regulate the value thereof?

2. Why' doesn't Congress coin or stamp enough
money to pay government expenses?
Clay Center, Xan. JAMES D. SHEPHERD. "

Mr. Shepherd opens up a' large field by this letter
of inquiry. My answers will not agree with the
conclusions of a majority of the eminent financiers of
either this or other countries nor will they agreewith the conclusions of many writers on finance.
I must assume that these writers are honest and
also that they have, given the subject much study,
therefore their opinions are el]titled to careful eon
sideration. They have not convinced me that I am
wrong bus I wlsh always to concede that I may be
mistaken.' "

Now as to whether money is wealth depends of
course on what is � proper definition 'of wealth.
.The Standard dictionary gives the following defini·'
tion of wealth: "A store or accumulation of those
material things that.men desire to possess." It maybe said that men desire to possess money more than
almost. any other material thing, and therefore it
comes .withln the definitiop. But after' all, most
men do not desire to possess money for its own
sake but because' of the fact that they �an ,exchange

it for the things that really contribute to comfort,happiness or Jove of display or power.
Money therefore is, in my opinion, not real wealth,but it is desirable because it enables the possessorto obtain the things he desires. The primitive man

had few desires, therefore wealth according to his
idea, was limited to a very few kinds of propel·ty.This I hope will make clear the distinction m mymind between moner and real wea,lth. Real wealth
consists in those things which men generally desire
and need while money is the means by which those
desires may be realized and the real wealth obtained.

DlflereDt Kinds ofMone7
Now some kinds of money might I think, be

classed as both money and wealth, because the
material out of which' the money is made possesses
a value within itself, and is_among the things which
men generally desire. This is true of gold, silver
and copper. They are aU useful and desirable
aside frQm, their use as money. ,

The greenbacker referred to by Mr. Shepherd was,right. When he put the $20 gold piece. 'on the anvil
and battered it with, the hammer he did destroyits value as money but its commodity value wouldremain. That commodity value would of course be
greatly enhanced' by the fact tliat it could be im
mediately sent to the mint and again be turned into
money, .but when ,the impress of the mint was de.
stroyed by the hammer the unmarked chunk of
metal was no more money than a horse or a hog
or a bushel of wheat is money.
As I tried to point out in several previous articles,originally money was simp�y a commodity commonlydesired and therefore used as a measure of value for

other commodities and a medium of exchange for all
other commodities. The material out of which this
common: medium of exchange was made denended on
the desires and tastes of the people of various locali
ties. In some parts of the world certain bright colored'feathers were more commonly desired, more for orna •

mentation, than anything else, and therefore became .

the common medium of'exchange.•Among other peo-
.

pies certain kinds of' shells were -very generally ad
mired and .deslred and they became the medium of

,exchange. Gold and silver however, were more com
monly desired than anything else for the reason that
they were better adapted for ornamental purposesthan any other metals. .

However, with advancing civilization the methods
of commerce have been changed entirely. Metal
money and even paper money is used to such a
limited extent as a medium .of exchange that either
comprises a very IImaU fraction of the whole volume
of exchange business•. About three-fifths of 1 percent of the entire exchange business of the commercial
world is done with gold and about two-flfths of
1 per cent is done wfth silver. A trifle less I be
lieve than 3 per cent is done with paper money.The rest is done by exchange of credits.
According to the report of the treasurer of the

United States June 30, 1914, the total stock of moneyin the United States amounted 'to $3,738,288,000. On
the same date the compt".,ller ;,pf the currencyshowed in his report that tliere were individual de
posits in the banks of the country amounting to
$18,517,732,000. According to this report there were

deposited in the banks of the country, to say nothingof the money held outside of the banks, almost five
times 'as many dollars ,as the total amount of moneyin existence in the country.
It may be asked how such a thing can be possible.

The answer is that what is deposited in the banks
is not real money .at all, but credit.
The same interesting report shows that on this

date, June 30, 1014, the various banks of the coun

try had as actual cash on hand, $616,655,547. That
,was all.

Where Credit CODles From
And how did they get this credit which is sup

posed to _,resent cashT Well, Mr',Jones wants to,
do business. He has property' worth we will say
$15.000. He gives his note for $10,000, secured by
a mortgage on' the property or perhaps endorsed
by other persons whose credit is good. The note
is deposited in the bank and immediately its de
posits are swelled by $10,000 although not a dollar
in real money has been deposited in the bank. In
other words, Jones hands, his own credit over to

\
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the bank and then borrows it back' from the bank
Ito .use m his business.
The governmeut of the United States now estab

ushes ,central neserv.e ,blltIlkis and permits ·the bank
which Gas Jones's note ,to depesit it with one of these
reserve banks and have iss lied to it currency to the
amount of the face of the note. This currency is
usued ,by the' .govemment .and is backed by the
.credit.of all the people of ,the nation.

'W,hat I insist upon is tbat a system should he
,adopted by -which .JODeS should use his own oredit
&Dd secure so much .euzreney as he might need
.dir.ect fr.om the government without the intervention'
!Of She bank IItIId without .being compelled to pay
.m'teres't £9r the, 'Use lof credit which he himself fur·
nishes. I rinsiat that there is just' about as much
•8I1se in our present nnaneiaJl system 'as there would
ile if ,tiler-e were established by the ,government &
liveo' stable hen! in Topeka to which farmers would
!Jle .compelled. to br�g their hol'ses and then hire
them JJack £rom the livery· stable keeper, ,pay;inghim .fJ 01' 8 .per ,cent inwest on the value of the
ihorses for .the right to .use them in plowing ,their
own fields.
You 'can 'imagine what farmers would do to a

hWhbr.owed financier 11'110 would propose to establisJI
'fhat sor.t �f sfB\em,

'

GOY.ern'1Dent Me.n.ey
Mr. Shephe!!d 'asks wby eongreas doesn't co� or

.tamp eoough ,money to pay government expenses.:n .oo.uld do so aDd .m my opinion, ought to do BO.
HOJV�ver, it does Dot follow _.:that beoeuse the gov
.ellIUDA!nt .bas this po.wler it woldd 'ther.efore need no
se;venue.

W!her-e I think Mr. ,shepherd £alls into error is that
.e.,�i! JlA)t clearly defined. in' his m,ind what 'the
«overnment iL .It is .a common error to look an the
tOfficials '11'110 tJ;lUls&ct the business of the govern
IIIeJlt :as the _gov<tlrnment itself. 'l'he curious thingHI .that w� are not apt ,to make this mistake 'in

_ t.alk�g of loed .&IId st8ite governments. We speak
n&f the ·state of Kansas but 110 one thin'k-s of the
s'tate officers who have their teiupor.aTY 'habitation

.
over here in the .tate house as composing the state
of Kansas.' When W� spea!k of the state -of Kansas

_
we melllD the 'l;:r56,'()OO -people 11'110 compose ita clti·
zenship and: who: inilividual!y.and collectively own
it. llaMs, hcmseB :aild other pl'.o_percy ;which make upthe 'Dearly ::J .hiDifID 'l;0t&1.

,

What Is -the Government?
The United States 'does llDt mean the officials

�ho ,gather at Washington. 'Tb,ey &Ite merely t!;te
�nts of ,the :hJIDdred million peaple who compose
ita citizenship � 011'11 ns ·walth.. The agents'
.'ho .are ;selected by jJle, people and who ar.e ·em··
powened to do Dllly the .tliings authorized by ,the
JleGPle may not Dwn any llroperty� .but the g9vem�
ment of the United States �hich is composed of
8.'1l·.th,e people li¥�g in our large territory owns
great .we&lth. These people have gi¥en their own
�ents authority to use the .(ll!edit ill ali and to
levE 'taxes on .11.11 in. order to ,pay \�he expenses of
,tbe �o:vernment. This is the reason why the credit
,of ,the government of .the :United ,States .is the
,best in the .\WDrld. .

I have hea>rd this statement -often iterated and
r.eiterated thll;t the government .is .& pauper. That
is JI. f�acy.. If -it w,er.e true .do y:ou think it would
be pOssible for a pauper ·to ·bar-row unto1d millions
at .11. rate of intel'est 1ess than .that charged any
priv.ate :individual ·or any corporation however
wealthy 2 The' goverllment of the United Bb.tea
is not 11 pauper because it means, all 'the peopleand all their combined resources.
In theGcy .at least, the ;government should have

neither a surplus nor ·a deficit of revenue. -liia.a
penses and its l'.evenuea should :baiance. each Oihs'.
:It slIo.Did 'be neither a borrower nor a lender� Baring
�e ooutitutional right iG issue money it Gould
issue its Dotes, the notes !Of all :Ae people, ill ".,J''''.

ment for service rendelled ,to the gov.emmeat aiul
cth.ese notes- in tum ·.should .he received baek by'�e govemment in payment of dues or tuea to,
� gollernment. _

The goverament cannot .er.ea.te something _ of
-nothln'g lIIlIy more .than.an mdiridual can do :3, but
iby authority of the .. people 'who .compose_ it, can
issue piecea of -paller whicb: are 'called money: 1.'hia
represents the oo�bined 'credit ·of the whole people.

WhyPa7'lnterest to,Baak.?
.

IIistead of being compelled to pay interest to the
'batiks ·the .people shotild be permitted to use their
',own ·credit. There- is not'hing mysterious ·about
t'he .plan. Jones is '8 part of t'he government of theUnited �tates. lie has property wortn $15,000. He
'ilhould be .permitted to pledge this _

property with
this central agen<:y. wh�ch. we erroneously call gov.,ernment, as security, not to -the agents, but to the
whole people of the United .states 'and' on t·hat se.
curity: the governmen� of the United States, th&f1is the whole peopl!) acting .. t'hrough their authorized
agents, should 'issue to him legal t�der currencyl'epreBen�ing t'he comliined credit of 100' million
people. .,

!Municipal corpol'ations like 1;'11e city ()f Topeka,Instead of 'being comp-eUed to issue bonds for public, 'improvements, on which befOl:e the principal of the;hOlld as finally ,pai4, thel'e_ will have been paid bytb!l taxpayers twice the face of the bo� 'in interest,
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should be' permitted to deposit its bond without in
terest in the United States treasury, representing
the combined cr.edit of the people. of Topeka and
on this security should be issued as much currency
as th.e city might need to pay for its improvements.
I want to caill the attention of Mr. Shepherd and

others, to two or three truths often overlooked:
First, the 'govel'nment is not composed of the P,r.esi·
dent and bis cabinet, the two houses .of Congress and
the United States courts.. It ia composed of the
100 million people with all their property, corporate
ana pl'i:v&te, who acknowledge aUegiaBce to :oo,r flag.
Second, the government is lIOt a pao_per ,but ia the
richest .eeneern the world __ bowL Third.
as the credit of this tr.emea4ou&ly 11'_ C!tIDtlefIl ia
the credit of all, it is maaifeatl,. 1III,jasi 'tW �
,should be usedae enrich a f-.•

Who Ought to E'alist
A subscriber at Elk City who is not enamored

with 'the idea Cif a great standing .&mlY ani navymakes this suggestion: "If we must have a stand
lng army," he saIII, "let congress pass a law com

pellin¥ every editor who has been boosting for a
'staulhng army to enlist 'and if :we have trouble with
anY' foreign country make these editors march in
the front rank and fight in too first trench. Then
4!fVery man In fbe United States who Is in 'favor of
a. great standing army should be compelled to enlist
alon, with the editors. Every preacher who stands
in hia pulpit and preaches in favor of preparednessfor war also should 'be compelled ,to loin the army."This Elk Dity subscriber says he is wiDing to spend
a. week and give the use of his ear in circulating
.a petition Ito that effect.

Slaads'with Bryan
. Editor The Farmers Mall and 'Breeze-I have ju.t'read the r.eply of Mr. BrYIIIIl ,to .th� Pres-ident's New
York address. I th'lnk his argument is sound to
the core and should carry convrctton to all who are
not carnage crazed by .the European conflict. Mr,.
.Br,yan's argume'nt has the history of the past to
sustain Its soundness as well as the painful facts
·of th·e present.
The stnon'ger the military 'and naval organizationof a ,governm·ent the less .clvil rights .enjoyed bythe citizen. 'l'he wisdom or our forefathers In mak

tng the military subservient to the civIl authority
aev.er has be.en serloli,sll questioned until now.
.It seems the height 0 foUy to incre&s'e .the .taxes
of our people. already overtaxed, and whose reve
nues are now less than the expenditures, to bulla
.a ,gr.ea·t navy and eqiUip a great army to meet an
Imaginary foe, wheti' we know that the European
war when It ends will have exhausted those nations,decl,mated ,their .ranks and so depleted their re
'Sources as to leave them In no shape for a;ggre·sslon.It wlli Tequlre at least halt a century to preparetor another -conGlct, granting that their experiencehas failed to 8atlsfy their thirst tor rapine and
murdel'. 'By. tbat time President WUson's great
.navy ?lUI b'e .tn the junk heap and hla great aFmy a
gray ·haJr.ed burden on the pension rolls of the
nallon.
Every Ch.rlstlan church of w.hatever creed should

raise the danger signal again'st this depBirture trom
the doctri·ne "of the founders of our government.
!rhe saddest 'blow Chnstla·nlty ever received was
when Constan,tlne .mllltarized and commercialized
the reUg'l-on Df JeSU8 Christ .and reversed the teach.
I'ngll 01 the mee:k and lowly Nazarene. Oh, for
a Bryan to lead the peace·lovlng_.cltlzens In this
hour -of p.erU! J. WRIGHT SAIN.
Kingfisher, Okla.

Do'esn'i Like Junkers
Editor The Farmer. Mail and Breez_I am &

German, nat only by birth but by educaUoD.. I
have been In this country only a tew years, but,
contrary .to most of my German brothers In .thls
couatry, I _t. Uk-e you, to see the downfall of
,the German .ru.llD'g cla8s.
)(_t of the Germans in ·thls countrY come from

the farmlng .dilltricts In Ger.many and tne farming.dis.trleta in Germany are t'he reactionary districts.
The ·fa.rmers :there do not take much inter.est· in
public aftairs IIDd usually '\late :tor the big land
bo1del'8, 'the Junkers, who are the ruling ,class.

in Germany.' 'They look .at tbe Soclal'lst8, the
patrlot.a 'Of .Germany.. as the internal· foes of the
fatherland.
Tb;e farmer. -of >Ger.many belong to the working,

1II'Oduelug 'claia but strange to say do not ,oin'fiae labor people In their fight for the betterment
of 'conditIon.. They �upport the ez:ploltlng �unkerclass. ·In England and France the people .ov�
threw the power of the 'unkers a bundred or more
),,8&rS ago, but in Ge·rmany, the great Germanyof industr1aJl� Df commerce, of the.best organizedlabor unioDs in the world, the best organized labor
_operative societles'ln the world, the stronge"torgan1&ei! BociaUst party In the world� the junkersettU rule and the 'countlT Is halt feuaallstlc.
So you easily can understand why our German'brother:s In this country who' come from the tal'Dl

lng clUItricts ball'.e a wrong point of view COIl-
cer.ntng thlnga in German�.

. .Of course, when I say I want to see the ruUngclass In Germany overthrDwn I do nol mean thatI want to see Germany beaten In the present war.Not because >GeTmany Is right In the .truggle, butbecause I am a�'German. '[ can"t help I·t. Right
or wron_g, my fatherland. I want' to see the

_ people of Germany get through' wIth· ·the rulingclassJ the j,unkers, the worst toea the German
'peO.ple ever had� but I wBint to _ them beaten
fl'om within ana not from without.
My German brothers' In this country wbo uph01dGerman Caesarlsm and German 'mlUtariem don'tknow anyth'lng about ,German h1etory of ·th.e y�ar.sfrom 1870 to 1890. Doh't you know ·.,-bat happened -In 18'78 when the 'Soclallst patty was .growing 8tronger BInd stronger and the ·ruUng classdidn't know how to help It8elf or how to Jltemthe riSing tide of Democracy and Socialism! It

wa'l!l In that year 'that Bismarck, a junker hlRUlelf,a great statesman, but whose st&tesmansbl.p waso:vel'shadowe.d by his brutality, lustltut� tbi!l .socall(ld. ex.ception law:s degrading the best .cli:lsensof Germany to seconil clasll people. .All thosebrave a:nd flne Jl80ple WOO· dand to fight toreconomic and poH�lca'i fre.edom were deprl:v,ed ofthe protection 'Of the law. Bismarck with his m'lserable beadles, hunted them th.rough the ,country

'_

5

from one cerner- to. the other, put them In jail,confiscated their property
-

and beat them like
dogs whenever they had a chance.
Of course the Socialist movement grew In spiteof Blsmarck's exception laws and for one fighterhe put in jail -or drove out of ·the coun try. 10others. sprang up until finally the year 18.90 eaw

the downfall of tbe exception law ILBd the down
faU of its maker..
I remember t·hose .12 years from 1878 to :1890.

.My father was one of the founders of the Socialist
party. Under the exception law ho had to suffer
like tbe rest. . The .police and the courts wereafter hrm a'ay and night. year In and year out.
As he had to s'uHer of course the whole familybad to suffer. No father at home; the good mother
uneasy and afraid. We never knew whether he
woUld ever come bac:k to us,
)ly dear Ger·man brothers who are strangersto the hi.tory of modern Germany, before you'IIpho'id the German ruling class In the present.t�g.gJe, look only ·3·0 year.s back. Tblnk how

the ruling class was responsible for the suppression of human rights In Germany. So has the
same rulln'g class a good deal of .responslblllty torthe pl'esent war and off this war would brln� noth
ing more than the downfall of the German JunkersIt would not be fought In vain.
Marion, Kan. JOHN FISHER.
I certainly appreciate the feeling of Mr. Fisher

for his fatherland, but one thing is certain. If
Germany wins that same junker class will be more
firmly entrenched in power than ev.er.

AQuestion of Fence
Editor The Farmers Man and Breeze-I own afarm of 160 acres which had a hedge fence '8.11around It untU last winter, when I cut down 80 rod.of It, which left no fence between my land andthat of my neighbor, who Is a renter. My neighborhad oats on the land adjOining mine. I had 'corn

on my side of the fence. After harvest my neighbor turned his cattle on his oat field to pastureon the volunteer oats and they came across I'nto
my field and destroyed a good deal of corn. HecaUed me u·p over the 'phone and told me that'Ihad better get busy and put up a fence wherethe hedge had been or he would let his stockeat up all my corn. Does the law compel me toput UP a fence? Could I collect damages forthe corn destroyed? SUBSCRIBER.
Wellington, Kan.
That depends on whether your county is a herd

law county or not. If it is a herd law county you
can take up the neighbor's stock under the pro •

visions of that law and collect damages.
.

If illis not a herd law county you would have to build
half the fence along your line and your neighboringlandowner or his tenant would have to build the
other half. Your county clerk will give you the
information about the herd law.

View of-Preparedness
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-I enjoy"Passing Comment" in the Farmers Mall ,andBreeze and take especial delight In reading theletters from some of our German-American friends.I gather from 'some of these letters that the German people are superior to all others, and thatthe German nation has no equal. Can yoU tell mewhy, In view of this opinion held by some of these.writers, .they or their fathers ever left the oldcountry, and also, In view of this unjust warthrust upon Germany, why they do 'not acceptIt In tbe spirit In which It was offered, beUevlngthat a feeling Of brotherly love and confld'e'ncewould be Inspired, thus rendering entire satetyto rights and possessions?
Also, assuming that this nation had no means ofnational. defense and some other nation were tomake certain unjust demands upon this country,what could we do aQout ,It? In the light of thispresent war, would It be too much to assume thatsuch demands could be made even though we wereposing as an Innocent, defenseless nation? If weasked that thelle demands be arbitrated and theother nation refused, then what?
Or, It we had occasion to malte demands onan'other naUon, would that nation accede to thesedemands, knowing that we h&d no means of en-forcing them?

.

. I am against war, but believe that the dignityand Integrity of our nation should be maintained·at all costs. It tbls can be done without war, .somuch the better. And If It can be done without
an army and navy, I say amen. Do you believethat It canJ or do you think It w.ould be better for
us to sufrer any humiliation, or to carry it tothe extreme, to lose Independence Itself, ratherthan undergo the hOrl'ors of war?
You will see that I am following the nationaldefense line of argument. I am reading the argument both fQr and against national defense. Ido not know that my mind Is mlj.de up In regardto this. If some scheme of unlver.sal disarmamentcould be agreed upon, I would be .heartily In favorof It. 'But until this Is done, I do not know t'hat

we alone should be unpre.pared for war.
It y.our good city of Topeka should be withoutpOlice protection and your doors and windows

without locks. for instance, would you feel that
your property and rights as a citizen were per-fectly safe? H. ROBINSON.
Sumner, Okla.

AutuDln Out in Kansas
RDW glorl'ous are the autumns out In Kansas�
Such ozone In the air; the skies all pure and fall',An atmosphere most rare, Wilth beauty everywhere.So we're "Happy on the way,'� out here in Kansas.
M wa garner tn big crops way out In Kansas;Come days superbly fine, with nlg:,ts almost sub-

lime,
So. splendid Is the clime, seraphic harps might

.chime,·
With the anthems In our souls, out here In Kansas.
The frost-touch'd hills, and vales and streams In.

'Kansas, '

W!J �re nature does bestow rich variegated glow;An Iridescent flow; a kaleidoscopic show;
Putting gladness I'n out' hearts out hel'e 111 Kansas.

"!'hey're all Thanksgiving DaYSt ·out here In Kansas,Her duty never fears, her loya ty so cheers,Fame, to 'her pioneers; had we a thousand years,We'd live them all, with JOY, In sunny Kansas..
__

P. C, YOUNG.,'Kansa8.
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'most powerful microscope. 'I'he only of salicylate of soda in the feed everyway of diagnosing the disease positively two hours for a period of 12 hours,is to take some blood from the vein of a After this, continue �he remedy in th�suspected horse, and inj�t it immed- same dosage, but only �hree times daily.iately into the vein of a h�althy horse. If 'rheumatism is the cause, �hi8 trea�In the course of a week 01' 10 days an ment will relieve it.
elevated temperature aud possibly other Ii is barely .posalble that a bone' dissymptoms of the disease will appear .in ease such as ricketts may be responsible.the inoculated animal. Animals affected This is a'disease of young animals inwith this disease sliould be segregated which the symptoma mentio�e!l by yoUand their urine and feces . should be, are observed" and' in addition after tliedisinfected by sprin,klin� with lime. U' disease has existed for' some time,' tlieis claimed ;that animals contl�act, this' bones.become 'deformed, that is bEmt, and

, disease by eating contaminated food, or bony enlargements," appear especi�lIydrinking water.' There: is 110 form of near the joints. This condition ,may betreating the' disease and affected ani- treated in the early stages:by a!lininilimnls usually die' iii' from two weeks to tration of foods rich in lime such as alpossibly a year dependinlS upon whether falfa or clover hay, a,nd � addition giv.It is an acute, or chrome form of the, Ing ordinary chalk in ,tlie feed. Tabledisease.' :
'

, spoonful 'dosea 9f cod liver' oil daily areA disease that resembles swamp fever of value; ,

Dr: R. R. Dykstra.
.

very closely in its outw�p'd symptoms ,Kansas State Agricultural Colllige.is due to the presence of a small' in- --'_'-_'----
testinal worm. This worm is about an The Cover This Weekinch long and when present' in greatnumbers will produce symptoms verysimilar to swamp fever, in fact'so close
ly do the two diseases resemble each
other that it is only by a blood tcs�
that they can 'be positivcly differen
tiated. This worm dlsease may be quitereadily treated by the use of ordinary
worm medicine. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agricultural College.

Farm Tractors
The Kansas Traction Plowing Exhibit for 1916 will be Held the

Second Week in Jnly at Wichita

THE KANSAS Traction Plowing ex
hibit for 1916 will be held the second
week in July ai Wichita. The land,

which consists of more than 1,000 acres,
is in a compact body near Tyler sta
tion, about six miles west of Wichita,
on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad. The soil is uniform and well
drained, and it is especially well adapt
ed for the demonstration. •

There i-a big or$aniza tion behind the
Wichita show. ThIS includes the Kan
Ball Farmer, the Farmers :\'Iail and
!Breeze and other Capper Farm Papersin co-operation with the Kansas State
Agricultural college, the Topeka Daily
Capital, thc Wichita Commercial club
and the Threshers' club of Wichita, the
membership of which has representativesfrom 27 tractor firms.
A much larger demonstration than

ibat of last year is planned, and it also
will be much more complete. The ex

perience with the demonstration of last
summer which was held at Hutchinson,
will enable the officials to give a bAtter
show, and to bring out the facts of trac
rior farming in much better shape for
�he farmers who visit this exhibit. Es
pecially is it planned to makc it much
more educational than the show of last
year. One of the features this year
will be a tractor school, where technical
training will be given in tractor opera
tion to all who enroll.
It is expected that there will be a

larger list of entries than last year,which up to that time was the largesttractor show ever held. The big list of
entries came largely because of the ap
preciation that Kansas is the greatesttractor territory in the world, and that,there is certain to be a great extension
in the use of tractors in this state. The
companies already have prepared for
:this by making Wichita the great dis
tributing center for the Southwest
more tractors are sold through that
town than from any other city in the
United States. The 'I'hreshera row

there, where almost all the firms are lo
cated, is famous among the tractor cir
cles of' the country. The field where
the plowing will be held is out in the
oountry but a few miles from this trac
tor center, and the visitors will have an

ample opportunity to visit the store-
,rooms of the firms there, and to see the
hundreds of tractors and other heavy
machinery on display.
The success of the tractor farming

demonstration idea was well shown by
the record which was made last year.
U is an excellent educational opportun
ity to see all of the leading makes in
operation side by side; a Visitor had a
chance to form an idea in regard to the
relative efficiency of the different
makes, and especially in regard to
whether they are adapted to the condi
tions on' his farm. Tractors are de
signed for many different places and
conditions, so the adaptation should be
considered very carefully in deciding on
the tractor to buy. ()ne has the best
opportunity to determine this of course
when he can see all of them at work
aide by side. This fact is generally ap
preciated by Kansas farmers, and it is
responsible for much of the remarkable
success which has been encountered by
the tractor farming movement.
The outlook for the annual demon

stration of the "Kansas Traction Plow
Ing exhibit at Wichita next July is ex
cellent. With its big organization,
which includes all the farm papers of
the state, in co-operation with the Agri
cultural college, and the threshermen's
organization from the leading tract?rdistributing center of the country, 111

connection with the experience gainedlast year, it is believed that a much
better show than ever can be held.

Hud for Hog. to Breathe
It Is difficult for one of my hog. to

breathe. It does not fatten as well as the
other hogs, but It always Is ready for mealtime. - W. H. C.
Sedgwick County, Kansas.
I cannot tell you posftively what

causes the difficult breathing in yourhog. The following ate some of the con
ditions that might cause this: Some
foreign body in the nostrils, a tumor
in the nostrils, a diseased 01' thickened
condition of the partition of the nostrils,
some bone disease such as ricketts, parasites in the nostrils. You would have
to examine the animal carefully in order
to find out thc nature of the trouble
and on account of the narrowness of
the nasal passnge ill the hog this is
frequently very difficult and sometimes
impossible. It is only when the eondi
tion, responsible for the difficult breath
ing is near the outer opening that an
accurate diagnosis can be made.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agricultural College.

Swamp Fever �r Worm.
Our horses have ",hat the horse doctorcalls swamp fever. The� hang their headB,and their legs are swelled at times. Theyeat pretty well, but they are getting poorerall the time. They stumble badly whenthey are driven. Is there anything I can dofor them, and are they likely to die fromthl8 disease? J. S.
Anderson County. Kansas.

Swamp fever of horses is a contagiousdisease caused by a germ which is so
small that we cannot detect it by the

Te.t COW for Tuberculosis
I have a cow that Is troubled with a badcough. The cough comes on four or fivettmes a day. She eats and drinks well, andIs In good condition. Is It dangerous to useher for a dairy animal? M. K.
I believe that you should have your

cow tested for tuberculosis. The tuber
culin test may be applied by any competent graduate veterinarian. If the ani
mal is tubercular, her milk will be un
safe for human eonsumptlon. If she
does not react to the test, then she probably is affected with some other lungdisease which can only be positivelydiagnosed by a careful personal examina-tion. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agricultural College.

Hog. May Have Rheumati.m
My shotes are fat and seem to be In goodhealth until they get lame. They begin bygetting lame In the left hind leg. Thetrouble then jloes to the other hind leg. andfinally to all four leg8. Even after theyeannot get up they eat and drink, and 8taytat. B. A. H.
Franklin County. Kansas.
I am inclined, to believe that yourhogs may be affected with rheumatism

though it is impossible to make a positive diagnosis. I suggest that you treai!
the animal for rheumatism as follows:
Keep them in clean, dry quarters, free
from drafts, and give the animals 1 dram

Cups For Corn Contests
HERE are the silver tro_phy cups that

have been selected for the winners in
the Acre Yield of Corn, and :Acre Yield

of Kafir contests conducted by Arthur Cap
per this year.' These cups are being en
graved now, with blank lines left for the
names of the winners. Hurry in your re

ports, boys, and we shall try to get the
names of the winners engraved before
the jewelers get busy with the Christ
mas rush.
It is going to be a lot of honor to own -

one of these cups. The honor will be worth
a lot more to you than the silver in the
cup is worth, and there is a lot of silver
in them, as you would find out if you tried
.. buy one .in a jewelry store,

,·1
A boy who won a cup last year wrote to

us and said that he would lots rather have
his cup than $25, and you will feel the
same way about it.
Be sure that your report is complete.Several boys failed to give their addresses

last spring when they enrolled for the con
test. Be sure that your sample of graini's well packed, properly addressed, and that
your name is both outside and inside the
package. '

We hope thai! you have had a prosperous
year, and remember, no one loses in' a
contest of this sort. It will., be fine if
you win the cup, but every bOl who fin
ishes in the, contest has aecompllehed some
"thing that he can be proud' of.

'
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The cover is made up this week from'
Scenes on the farm of H. C. Lookabaugllof Watonga, Okla. He is a very exten.
sive Shorthorn breeder; he now has about
300 purebred animals on the place. Mr.
Lookabaugh has been very prominent iathe movement for more and better live
stock in the Southwest; he is presidentof the Oklahoma Shorthorn Breedera'
association, and also of the Blaine Ooun
ty Livestock Breeders' association, which
is an especially active county organization. The upper picture on the cover fa
of some of the members of this associa
tion, at a picnic recently held at th.
Lookabaugh farm. The bull is Fair Acre
Sultan, the sire at the head of the herel.
Mr. Lookabaugh is standing at the left
of Fair Acre Sultan, with his hand qthe animal's neck.

Trouble not in the Lungs
of C::;� h��set�1I In:,�e�:J'th�:'is�3 f��'i.dd�t�'
one lung was almost �one, and what wasleft was black. The other lung was almostall black. E. E. S.
Oklahoma.
I cannot tell you positively what the

trouble was with your horse. As soon
as the chest cavity is opened the lung
on the upper side will eollapae, This
might cause the impression, in the un
initiated, that the lung was practicallyabsent, while the facts are that its vol
ume was simply greatly reduced on ac
count of the normal collapsing of that,
organ. At the same time the undermost
lung, if the animal had been lying on
its side for a long time, would be filled
with blood so that it would have a much
darkened or .even a,. blackened, appearance.In other words it is immaterial what
disease destroyed' the horse, the lungsif normal would be collapsed on one side
and darkened on the other side. It.therefore, appears that the actual cause
of the animal's death may have been en
tirely overlooked and should be BOughtfor in some other organ. '

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural C<;>l1ege.

Talk-Talk-Talk
Meetings of the agricultural associa

tions of the state will be an importantfeature of farm and home week at the
- Kansas, State Agricultural college, De
cember 27 to 31.
Tuesday, December 28, the Kansas

Crop Improvement assoeiabion and the
Swine Breeders' and Growers will have
their programs. 'Wednesday, the Kan
sas Horse Breeders' association and the
Fruit Growers will have their respective programs. Thursday, the Kansaa
State Dairy association and the sheepbreeders will meet, and Friday the beef
producers and the Kansas Poultry feder-
atio�

,

Professor A. R. Whitson, in chargeof the soils work. at the agriculturalcollege of the University of Wisconsin,will appear on the program of thc Crop
Improvement association; Dean W. L.
Carlyle, of the Agricultural College of
Oklahoma, will be on the Horse Breeders'
program and on the Sheep Breeders'
program,

'

C. T. Graves, dairyman of
Maitland, Mo., will meet with the dairy
men, and Prof. A. G. Phillips, of-Pur
due university will address the poultry
men. An effort i's being made to pro
cure tlie secretaries of both the Ameri
can Shorthorn Breeders', association and
the Aineri'call Hereford aaaoclation- to ap"
pear. on the cattlemen's program Friday.. .,1 I.,·· -.. • ..,

� ....a� :

�he fly h�t �eil�on, was a" .sh,?!,� one
t.bis year.�: .,

'-

•
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IISure, They Are l'Iline. Some Claaa to That Lot, Ian't There.I"
You Can Say 'Vhen n Friend Calla Next Summer.

That'. What

ability; 2. Adaptability to any particu
lar locality; 3. Individuality.

Selecting the Sow.
"The selection of the breeding stock

is always of prime importance. The
beginner should start with but few ani
mals. Select good individuals. It is
better to buy one good sow than to
spend money for several poor ones.
"Sex characteristics are not differen·

tiated as clearly in hogs as in horses
and cattle, yet there are certain female
traits to be looked for in a good sow;
a smoother and higher forehead, lighter
neck and finer head than the boar. The
head of the sow should be fine, yet
broad; the neck thick enough to blend
smoothly into the shoulders, the legs
straight with strong pasterns , the
chest deep and wide indicating constitu •

tion; back, strong and wide, giving
ample room for the vital organs. Sows
with good length and depth Qf body
generally prove the most prolific. Qual·
ity should not be overlooked, yet in the
search for quality, do not sacrifice sub
stance nor select delicate animals. Unl
formity among the sows selected is very
important, as is also uniformity of
breedin�, that is, they should be bred
along the same line.

. Uniformity in a
bend is the surest index to the worth of
the stock and the skill oCUle breeder.
A uniform bunch of pigs will feed bet
ter, look better when fat and sell better
on the market.

Time of Breeding.
"Unqueatlonably the best time to

raise hogs is in 'the spring. The early
pigs are always stronger, grow faster
and .are more heaJU1Y than the later ar
rivals. The sows should be thriving at
breeding time; 'but not over fat.

. Age to Breed.
"The best time to breed gilts is when

they are 8 months old. Breeding too
early hinders development and lowers
the vitality of both litter and dam. A
IIOW should remain in the her-d as long
as useful. A proved good sow is not
"second hand" in the same sense that
a buggy or gas engine is eonsldored
second handed. A good steady sow with

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
Arthur Capper, Eighth and Jackson se, Topeka, Kan.

I hereby "make application for selection as the representative of

• county in the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I wtll read carefully the
bulletin entitled ."The FeelHng and Growing of Swine" published by
the Kansas State AgriculLlral college, w1l1 follow all instructions
carefully and will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the sow and. pigs when slaughtered,
sold, or at the end of the contest, Ilnd the quantity of feed fed to
the sow and her litter. I will do all the work myself as far as pos-

. sible and will give complete direction as to how it is to be done at
any ttma- when I cannot do it myself.

Signed .....•.• : .••••.••• : ••••.••" 00' •••••••••• Age .....••••.

Approved .........••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• Pll11'ent or Guardian

Postofflce. • • ••••

'

" " .', '. I •••�. '.1Date ,. ..
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of feed before January 1, 19li. Don'.
you think so, fellows? I'm glad this
chap quit before he began. Tbe prizes,
$25, $20, $15, $10 and $5, are yours for
ihe winning and Mr. Capper is glad to
provide them but we want boys who
can see more than a few dollars prize
money and a year's pig feeding in this
contest, More than one boy is going to
get a start in business with profits
from his prize pigs.
There are 105 counties in Kansas.

Although several hundred applications
have been received a number of coun
ties have no representatives. The firsb
qualified applicant heads the list, and as
soon as his entry coupon is received a

recommendation blank is sent to him.
This blank which calls for signatures
from the postmaster, bank cashier and
a farmer who knows the boy selected
must be returned within 10 days. Af·
tel' recommendations are approved, a
blank note is sent to the eonteetant,
providing he wishes to borrow ihe
money from Arthur Capper, and he is
given 30 days to investigate and pur
chase a sow. The note is to be signed
only by the contestant. Neither ihe
persons who recommend him nor his
father will be in any way responsible
for its payment. Mr. Capper has abso
lute confidence in the honesty and in
iegrity of Kansas boys.

Boys Are Lining Up
More Than Forty Counties Now Have
Official Representatftv·es in the Cap

per Pig Club Conte§t
B;y JOHN. r. CA§lEp MCD\ll'lage1l"

well developed teats usually can be de
pended upon to repeat every past per
tor.nuuce."
Now there's some mighty valuable

inf'ormat ion, Probably most of the
boys will buy gilts and if properly
cared for it should prove a mighty good
investment but if you never have had
much experience in caring for a sow
and. her litter it would' be advisable to
purchase a tried sow instead. A brood
sow that has proved herself a good
mother usually has considerable "bog
sense." That will be a help when far
rowing time comes next spring.
Watch the Farmers Mail and Breeze

for official lists of the boys who have
qualified as county representatlves, If
your county is not represented send in
your name. Up to Saturday, November
20, these boys had filed approved rec
ommendations with the contest mana

ger and are the official representatives
of their respective counties:
Name. Postofflce. County.

Harry A .. Pulver ... Muscotah Atchison
Orin Crump ...•....Benton Butler
Richard White •....Clements Chase
Floyd Gutty Moline Chautauqua
Elmer Jones Clay Center Clay
Lawrence Sargent. Jamestown Cloud
Arthur Gilbert Hartford CoUey
William Rauhut McCune Crawford
Charles Madlnger .. Wathena Doniphan
Roy Mlller ,Howard.: Elk
Paul Walters Holcomb Finney
Ernest Ruth .....•.Prlnceton .. , . Franklin
Andrew Hauck Newton Harvey
Wilton AlIen Satanta•..... Haskell
Clarence Musgrove .Holton Jackson
John Wood Ozawkle .Jefferson
Clyde Johnson Lowemont Leavenw'th
Theodore Burge Mound City Llnn
Harry Peterson Lindsborg McPherson
Homer Noce Llncolnvllle .. Marlon
John Shepard Irvlng Marshall
Clarence Utz Plalns ,Meade
Dillon Wooten Glen Eider Mitchell
Walter Farrar. , Councll GrovsMorrls
Walter Kramer Ness City Ness
Emereth Wray Norton Norton
Harley Dawdy Rlchland Osage
Charlie Prosser Minneapolis .. Ottawa
Ray Jones ,Sylvla Reno
George Anderson .. ,Stockton Rooks
Fred HartwelL Goodland Sherman
Elza Franklln Smith Center. Smith
Louis Kahle Alta Vista Wabaunsee
Ira Powers New Albany. ,Wilson Here is a list of farmers' institute��"g� ri':��::::: : : :raob���·a:::::.:��!;�a circuits for Kansas:
BonnIe Prather Dexter Cowley December 13.14. Minneapolis: 16.18,f..e��:�'bli���I.I:: :�r:�I:o�;': '.:: ·.�l��k Glasco; 17·1� Excelsior: 20, Aurora: 21-22,
Randall Woodcock.Hugoton Stevens Longford. Bpeakera: Carl P. Thompson.
C1ark Jenkins Paolo Miami and MIss Alice Poulter.
Francis Wilkinson.Wlch.ta Sedgwlck December 18·14, Lawrence: 16, Linwood:
Only one boy of all those chosen to 16·17, Gardner; 18, Williamsburg: 20,

Homewood; 21, Vlnland: 22, Rossville.represent counties has passed up ihe ·Speakers: Ross M. Sherwood and Mis.
opportunity. "Please count me out," Marlon ;Hepworth.

t thO b ft bel t'f' d th" December 13, Leon; 14, Severy; 16·18,wro e IS oy a er emg no I re a� Eureka; 17, Toronto: 18, Moran: 20, Col-his name headed the lis� from hie ony; 21.22, Yates Center. Speakers: C. G.
county, "I've figured it out that a boy Elling and Dr. O. E. Strodtman.
has only about one chance in 100 to December 13·14, Ellsworth; 1'l.... Lorraine: \16·17. Nickerson; 18, Pretty rralrle; 20,win a prize and unless he won a prize Huntsvllle; 21, 1iludson; 22. ,Radium.he couldn't pay for his sow." 'Our young Speakers: Roy Johnson and Miss Louise
friend hadn't "figured it out" ihat af... caDldwellb· 13 E t 14 16 T ••1 he mr! •

h II eeem er • veres; -, roy; �v,ter a I t e prrze money IS t e sma eilt Denton; 17.18, Atchlsonk' 2()'21, EffIngham:part of the contest. Every contestant 22, CummIngs. Spea ers: George O.
IS to have more than a year to pay for Greene and MIss Mary Hoover.
h· d h '11 b h d .. December 13·14. Garden CIty; 16·18,.s sow an e WI e a poor an a� Syracuse; 17, Johnson; 18. Richfield; 219.pig feeding, if the BOW alone isn't worth Elkhart; 21. Hugoton; 22, New UI)"sse8'
more at close of the contest ihan when 23, Santa Fe. Speakers: M. C. Sewell ana
she was bought. The interest on a $25 L�e�in���ld9.10. Scott City: II LeotI:.loan for 12 months at 6 per cent is only. 13·14, 'TrIbune; 16·17, Dighton; 18, Nes.
$1.50. It will be a queer Bor� of a boy City; 20, Alexander, 21, Rush Center: 2S,
who can't show $26.50 value over costl Tlmken. Speakers: P. E. Crabtree and

C. A. Cassel.
December 9-10. Horton: 11, White Cloud:

_----------------------------------_ 13, Highland; 14, Severance; 16, Robinson:
16-17, Hiawatha; 18. Powhattan: 20-21.
Oneida: 22. SoldIer. Speakers: Miss Stella
Mather. C. A. Scott and H. B. ·Walker.
December 2·3, Indian Creek. Speakers:

Miss Frances L. Brown, M. G. Burtoa
and J. B. Fitch. .

$2.5 For 'Boy.
There still is time for you to

compete for the $25 prize offerej1
by Arthur Capper for the best
10 ears of any variety of corn ex
hibited in the Capper Boys' Com
show, in Topeka, December 11,
1915. Ev.ery Kansas boy between
10 and 18 years old', who grew an
acre or more of corn this year, ie
eligible to enter the show.
Pack 10 ears of corn carefully,

being sure that your name and ad
dress is written plainly on the out
side of the package, and send it to
the Secretary, Capper Com show,
the Fai:mers Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan., not later than De
cember 2. After the show the
corn is YDurs to do witb as you
please.

Institutes in December

To Capper Pig Club Boy.
The Farmers Mail and Breeze will be

glad to publish photographs of boys whe.
have sent. in approved recommendatio.Da
and been designated offiCial county rep
resentatives in the Capper Pig Club con
test. Send the photograph and a short
letter about "Winter Care of Hogs at
Our Farm." The best letter sent in be
fore December 10 will win a Delta elee
,trio lantern, just the thing to use fa
looking after your sow and pigs on chil
ly nights next spring,

IIpIGS is pigs," might apply very well
to those of the Guinea variety.
But it doesn't go in the Capper

Pig Club contest. "More and Better
Swine for Kansas Farms" is the club
,talogan, and we are placing considerable
emphasis on the word "better." Starting
.ith a purebred sow- there's a fine oppor
tunity for the right klnd of a boy to be
eeme a successful breeder. Remember,
fellows, that it isn't Btrictly a market
'proposition you are going into. vVith
pm:ebred stock and the feed and care

lOU will give your contest sow .and her
litter, every boy should have several
pigs next fall that" wiN bring top prices
8S breeding stock. Of course no estimate
of actual value of the animals is to be
made in judging when the reports are
aent in. Pounds of pork produced

. (live weight) when the sow and the pigs
were killed, sold or weighed at the con-

•
test's close December 15, will count 3·5
points, and cost a pound for the pork
production will count 40 points, but the
lOW and pigs should be worth several
times market value. And if you bor
rowed the money. to pay for your con
test sow- the sow should sell for enough
to payoff the note. Don't lose sight
(If the fact that there's a fine oppor
tunity to make some additional money
because your pigs are purebred.
Then, too, boys, don't be influenced in

.. llUying a contest sow just because the
(lrice seems low. Of course breeders
are going to treat you right but it isn't
Roing to pay to enter a big contest like
this with "cheap" goods. If I were in
tending to buy a sow for the Capper
Pig club entry I should expect to pay
Dot less than .)25. But that's up to
lOU. Along with the other good things
hi this contest you are going to get
some bus i n e s s training. Successful
farmers must be business men as well.
Farming is the biggest game of all and
it takes brains as well as muscle to
win. Here's what ,\V. L. Blizzard, for
merly assistant in animal husbandry at
Manhattan, has to say about choosing
a brood BOW:

"Select the breed that you like and
the care and management you give them
wil.1 determine to a large extent the
profits you will realize. Most all t·he
lard hog breeds are alike with a few
exceptions in regard to some minor
points about the head and ears and

- eolor markings. All breeders' look for
quality, depth, length and width of form
and depth and condition of flesh, regard,
less of whether their .hogs are black,
red, or white.

Requirements for a Good Hog.
. ":rhe time is nearly past fo� the
smaller hogs. We ought to have a hog
that will Weigh. 300 to 350 pounds or
more at a year ·old, and that will fin
ish nicely. We have been breeding for
a nicer ear and head, better feet, legs,
Join, ham and back and we have been
after the better ho� and have it, but we
have to keep the srze as well.' 'The end
of every hog is the pork barrel and the
farmer wnnts the sow and male that
"ill produce a hOg that will go on the
.•�ale. and weigh 300, 350 or even 400
pounds at a year old. The qualifications
ill a good hog are: ·'1, Pork producing

A snug, warm chlckenhouse is a Decea
sity if laying hens are to be kept �hroup
�lie winter.
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Has Good Horses An Excellent Dairy Sale

No.
2-Slssy Beker De Kol 3d. Decem

berl 180a, Reg., H. C. Witt, Lib- .

ero:, Ran. .........•.......••..• 120.00&-Vlolet Beechwood Netherland 2d,
2-yoar-old, Reg.. J. A.. Engle, Tal-

G
mage, Kan. . $286.00-Butter Boy King Sarcastic, Sep
tember, 1916, Reg., H. J. The-
ander, Lost Springe, ·Kan .

a-Slta Ideal De Kol 3d, March,1907, Reg .. Vi. H. Mott .

�Calo.mlty June Helena Belle Oc
tober. 1002. Reg., H. G. Wltt'..... ltD.OO10-Ro"slto. Ideal De Kol, February,
1914, Reg., George Lenuart, Abi-
lene. Kan. ......•..............• 195.00

ll-PonURc Gem Ideal De Kol, Janu-
uary, 1916.•. , 170.00

Grade Holstein Cows and Heifers.
I-Marie. 4 years old. J. A. Engle ... U35.00·
2-Belsy, 3 years old, J. R. Collins

Solomon, Kan. . .•.•••••••...... : 260.00
B-Carollne, 2 years old. J. A. Engle. 130.00
4-Roberta. 2 years old, M. A. An-

derson, Hope, Ko.n............... 67.50
5-Ruth, 2 years old, H. C. Witt .... lS0.00
6-Sleele. 4 years old, H. C. Witt... 160.00
7-Blackle, 4 years old, H. J. Tile-

anuee . . .............•.........• 165.00
8-Polly Ann, 3 years old, H. J. The-

ander 185.00
9-New York, 2 years old, George

Rock, Hope 140.00
10-Babe, 4 years old, William House,

Hope 100.00
11-Gro\'e, 5 years old, George Rock. 180.00
12-:.'>lartha, 8 years Old, Dr. E. N.

Farnham, Hope 100.00
13-BMBle, 4 years old, Dr. E. N.

Famham . . no.oo
U-Rhodle, 9 years old, .H. J. The-

15-'tfa�: jr:, '2 .;�;.;� '�ld,' j: ·ii.· coi: HO.OO.
IIns. ..• . '210.00

16-01l\'ette, 3 years old, C. J. Bur·'
dett, Herington ...••. , . . . . . . . •• . . 7&.00

17-Evalana, 5 yearll old, George Rock 180.00
lS-Carxl.B Nation, I yeiLn old, Mur·

-

___ ._ • ._ Ja'--' ID _� H
ton Mott, Marlon, XaD.:........ 90.00& __� __ J.De...,..._« ----. ....,..er __ III Ka_. _. till... GlvJas U-NeIUe Jr., 2 yean old, J.R. C:oUlDS 150.00

S1lJl..-t fer _ore Pareltreol 8tauw..· .... llIeJa Ha_ Real ct_UtT. I6-DalBy, 6 yearll old, 3. A.. Engle•.• 136.00
27-Topsy, a years old, Dr. Farnham. 130.00
29-KIc.ksy, 6 years old, Isaac Snl-use.. The fonowing table gives the num- tables show that even in tlle counties der, Herln«tOD .... , ... ,.......... 80.00

her of stallions of each. breed, also the where purebred sires are most numerous aO-Bngar Beet, • yean old, C. A.
number of grades and scrub- standing there is need for more, while in the 81-���':,�hg �e'!."i:�lci,"D:·O:·i..·aziciill: 90.00

for public service in Kanaas in 1910 aDd counties where they are few the necessity s
Abilene. • 85.00

in 191� for mor.e good, sound, purebred sires 6-W. J. Yeoman, La CrosBe, Kan... 60.00

lncre&se or is most urgent. Such sires provide both �-.....:-- D-- Herd.Breed.. IUO. 1915. Decrease pride and profit to stallion owner and y.... IIII5-"American Saddle......:Hi 34 +18 Btallion patron. --

C'lBel�J· d" B"·
.. • .. ·.... 11533 2O(jl � The stallion license law has gl'ven

.A. F. Anderson and George l'oWDBeI1deve an ay.......""" f Phil}' bu K hClydesdale. . 41 38 -a mare owners & means of knowing the 0 Ips rg, an., ave been looking

i!i,iiiiFi�I�N"Ci�
Freneh Coach 35 18 -17 �t breeding of the stallions they pat. over the dairy herds in Kansas with a

=:n= :::::::: � � +� IOnize, and has eliminat.ed the misrep' view to starting a herd of their own�
Baclrney . . 12 9 -I reeentations regarding bloodlines which They called on In. Romig of Topeka,
MOl'C8n . . 17 25 -t8 formerly appeared in many stallion ad. Kan., last week, Hd selected 21 highPercberon 1342 � � vertisements. In 1909 more than 2,000 class cows and a registered bull. They�� .:.:.::::::::::: u: 88 -J8 grades and scrubs were advertised as eay dairy �tt� of �ll kiwis ar.e acarce
Btand.a.rd-bred 553 4:Hi -l!7 purebreds, while ill 1915 Dot ODe sUCJl ADd very high ID their part of the state.Suffolk. . 1 82 +-41 animal was 110 advertised in Kansa- Kr. Anderson is one of thl county com�Tboroughbred . . 12 .. •.

f Phil}'PnrebTedl! 25!!! 3224 � newspapers. Previous to the pUsage of mISSIOners 0 IpS county and Mr•.
Grades and scrubs 3766 Jlil1 -1251$ the stallion license law hundrede of 'l'own&eDd is one of the extensive feeders
Total : � ;;735....(i30 grades &lid ecrubs witlt fake &Jld fraud. of that county. At present he has .011

uled pedigrees were sold as pnrebreds full feed 300 steers. He saye he has been I

The_ different breeds ranked in the to 1JJl81lIIIIecting purehasers at prices feeding ea.ttle all his life but is going..4Ier of nUlllberl! lieelu!ed {or 1915 ap· ranging froiD $500 to ",200 eae1a. Theae into the dairy business for the reasClll
pear ill tbi5 table: unserupul0lt8 tltallioa peddler. llave Ie" that feeding is too mteertain. The se·
Pereberon t.eas the state, as the stanion license law .eetion from the Bmnig _11 indicatesBtanurd·bred. . .. . 416 has exposed theIr wares. t.laa.i they are thar.oaghlkTened in whatJl'reneh Inaft _. 2M

__ ghBelgian • • .. _...... . •. .. . .. . . .......:m Ulelle praetical ud beBeficial l'esults try cow. ou t to They were
Bbtre •. _ ......_............................ 88 from the operation of the etalliOlllieeue very particular m se1eetiDg only tile ani- .Ciy4etJd.a1e .. _............................ 18 law make it of inestimable .,..me to the maIs which gave '8l'eatest proaile of=��dhdie· ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :l hone raisers of Kansae. The co-ttpera- production at the]l8.D.liIDrgan . . 25 tion of everyone interested in horses 'byFreneiJ CQacb 18 seeing that the law has its widest ap·���'.' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: � plication will reault in even greater bene·,-tJorougbbred . . 8 fits.
Cleveland Bay 6
Suffolk: . . 2

The striking feature of th� taMe i.a
tliJlt 6.'3.2 peT cent of an purebred 1It.aJ-

8

Licen.e. were Issued Last Year for 3,244 Purebred Dralt Stallions
D'1' Dn. c. w, �leCA"'BI!lLL

THERE were 2,5!J!l purebred stallions
und :l,itlO grudcs and svruus Iicensed
to stnud for public service five yClU'S

II�,\) in KIIUSIIS. 0n1y 40.S per cent were
purebreds. while 5!I.2 per eeut were

grades and scrubs, During IIl15 lleenses
hu \' been issued fo'r 3,2-44 purebreds and
2,511 grades and scrubs. In other words
20 per cent more purebreds 1I.lId 33 per
cent fewer grades and scrubs were lic
ensed in lIll5 than in l!llO.
Furthermore, 2,001 purebred drllft

8t.allions and 503 purebred light stnlllons
"'tll'tl Iicensed in 1915 as compared with
1,892 purebred drllft stallions lind 707
purebred light stallione in 11'110. Duringthis period there has been RU increase
of 40 per cent in the number of purebred
draft stallions lind a decrease or 20 per
C\l1lt in the number of' purebred ligbt
stallions. The number of purebred
Percheron stallions has increased 50 per
cent from 1910 to 11)15.
When the stallion Inw was first sug

gested it was thought that it would ex
ert II ,'cry strong influence. both di
� and indirectly, for better horses
ill Kansas. That the horsemen who
erlginated the idea of the law and
helped in securing its passage were right
is shown by the progress Eansas horse
raisers have made since the law be
came effective in 1910.
The best index as to the kind and

quality of horses in 8. community, eoun
�, or sta te is the kind of stallions in

lions lieouscd for 1915 ure Perehcrons,
The counties baxing 50 or more stal·

lious in which the hugest percentage of
lHll'chl'od stullions were licensed to IItH.lld
1'01' public service runk ill tho followingorder:

Pel' cent
. County. Stallions. purebred
Hu.rvey . • tiO i6.6
Cowley 104 74,0
Rice lIO 73.7
Mllcholl • . S6 73.2
McPhel's\ltl . . 89 7O.S
Jefferson . . 61 70.6
Dlclctnsou • . 8S 70.&
Blltler .. ".......... !l9 68.7
Johnson . . 61 68.41
Douglal! . . M 66.41
Reno . . 8S OO.Z
Jewell. . 97 66.0
The COUll ties having 50 or more atal

Iious in which the slllllllest percentage of
purebred stallions were licensed rank in
this order:

Per cent
County. Stallions. purebredRush . . 61 29.4

Bourhon • • 70 as.8
Cherokee . . 78 34.6
Marshall III 36.2
Wilson (i3 42.8
Stafford • • 63 43.'
Labette • • 84 4a.2
Neosbo . . 74 45.9
Phillips. . 7G 46.0
Rooks . . 69 46.1
Norton li(i 46.4
Brown 67 47.7
Future improvement in the kind and

quality of the horses of It community
depends almost upon the influence of
the good, sound, purebred sires. The

Fanners who have separate housetl
for their laborers usually have no diffi·
culty in getting help.

• November 27, 1919.

"Better
Than
Gas"

Mott &. Sel\bonl'�- sale of Holstein
cattle at Maplewood Farm, near Her
ington, Kau., last Thursday, was a big
success. it was attended by well known
dairymen from 11.11 over Kusas Who
were out to buy good dairy cows and
they bOl1�ht thlllll and paid liberally for
them. 'I wunty cows and heifers from
2 to 4 yelll'l:! old sold for an averageof $142.80. Seven cows 5 years old

�,nt! OVt!I' sold for an average of $[30.
1 hree registered bull calves dropped in
October sold for $200. A March bull
calf Bold for $100. The total offeringof 52 heud sold 'for $6,288 and at an
average of $114.35. The six registe�ed
cows and heifers included in the offer.
ing and consigned b,. Dr. Schuyler:NIchols IIOld for an average of $lBC1.to.
The sale was conducted by CoL James
T. McCulloch aasisted b;r Col. Fisher'
and Col. Oliver in the rlOg. In open.ing the sale Col. McCulloch called to
the block Prof. O. E. Reed of tile agricultural eollege who made a lbort talk.
about the outlook for the dairy hnai._ .

'I'he sale was a big sueeess IIIld·the rep
utat}on of Mott 4; Seaborn for squaredesling

.

and the fact that practicallye\'erytlung WIlS bred to the wonderful
bull, Canary Butter Boy King, one of the'
greatest living Holstein sires and owned
by this firm, were factor!! that went to
make the sale a success. Here is a list
of buyers:

Registered Cows and Heifers.

wrote themaa
who hael Uvec1

ta :If ey yolt! _d
bad DIed P' .Uld

.a.ctrfcl�•

Try thIs woaderfaJUahl
by our JO day,' trial "It
III_ Slat_ bours 01
lfsrbt. tile a_reat approaoh
to the true oolor value 01
IUalllht. oa ODe quart of oiL
Little attentloa aad ao teollo'
alcal kaowled!re required. No
plpea to closr, ao valvIII to 11'111
out of order-ao odor, amok..
beat-ao danll'er from explolloD
ao ander8bado'!!'. Write at oaOl
for Catalosr No. J. A poat 0l1li2
will do. Addre••

The Angle aug.ComptlQ
.

2U-lteW..t1l4l""_'
New Y.-IlCU;r .

NG'tE�'C,Mes

In A Useful Spot.
•

Willie was being measured iQr his firlt
made-to-order suit 'of clothes.
"Do you want the shoulders padded,

my little lnat:' f" asked' the 'tailor.
"Naw," said Willie significantly, "pad

de pants."
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Acetylene is Cbe�per He Say.
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age made. Twenty tried sows sold. foren as ure ays. re ver an average of $35.38; 30 spring gilts eold.

.'
'

for an average of $25.53. The 50
. .

females sold for an average of $29.67.The Gate wa. Clo.at Jaybawker Farm November 18 The 10 boars sold for an average of
$35.90 and the general average on the
60 head was $30.71. Col. J. D. Snyder
made the sale. This is a list of the
buyers and the representative purchases
by each. Practically every buyer bought
several head.
Number
l-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kau ..... U662-H. O. Thomas. Wichita, KaD....... 33
6-Chrla Valbracht. Wichita, KaD..... 34

�� �. C.J�:�s ":I.C.�I�:,,: .���:::::::::: !�
lO-Roy Osborn, Peck. Kan............ 45
ll-Jake Hlbarge. Wichita. Kall••••.•• � 28
H-'-T. J. Grace. Burns, Kan............ 40
l8-C. A • .Miller. Wichita, Kan......... 31
U-D. Jackson 40
lB-E. J. Gabrielson. Wichita. Kan..... 88
22-J. B. Taylor. Wichita. Kan........ 36
21-F. C. Adams. ,Wichita, Kan........ 32
24-W. C. HooYer. Wichita, Kan........ 36
28-W. R. Larrlmer. Bliss. Okla........ 23
33-W. Wluk. Turon. Kan.............. 33'
Sl-J. W. Mowatt. Arkansas City. Kan.. 40
38-W. J. Lucas. Clearwater. Kan...... 20
4I-H. M. Showalter. Wichita. Kan.'.... 20
53-E. H. Dowd. Valley Center, Kan.... 28
67-tl. L. Brent, Leon, Kan............ 26
60-L. N. Hadley. Valley Center. Kan... 21

WE SHUT the pasture gate this stall. Each Post iil - set on a large rock
morning, November 18, for the win- sunk in the ground. A hole is drilled.

ter. .There is still some feed alo_!lll in the rock to h�ld..an iron pin in the
the creek but not enough,; we believed,. bottom of the post. This prevents anyto pay for the tramping the cattle would slipping of the post or moving by erdin
.have to do to get it. This has been the ary; winds. As I said in the paragraphlongest prairie pasture season I can re- describing. the barn, I think that, ea
member. pacity considered, it is the cheapest barn
8even old sows' were so,Id this week

to build. Better barns can be built, !of
course, and in many cases a hay floor iswhich we had been feeding some time. desirable. but it costs much more to buildThey averaged 366 pounds and brought in that style. What we were after was$6.25 a. hundred. Had we kept them shelter tor a large lot of hay, room forthr«;e days more we would �ve seen an- our horses and shedding for our machin-.ot.her 40 cents a hund�ed. knocked off the
e_ry at the lowest cost combined withprice. I would not objeet so much to the permanent structure' and we tllink wedrop in price if consumers could get; t.he I

got it.
'

benefU, but they do not get it except
to a limited extent. The drop in price 'Egg prices are high and have been all
is "absorbed" by dealers all 8olong the summer.· Despite this condition there are
line and consumers are still paying the at this date half a million more cases
same old price for ham and bacon. . of eggs in storage than at. this time a

. .•.. year ago and thil notwithstanding that� nelghb_or refilled hIS. silo, thiS week, half a million eases have been Bold outwhich I. thl!lk m.arks tlie latest date for of storage during the last month. T)!iss�o fillIng In. th�s part o� Kan�as. T�e means high prices for the next sixsilo had been filled earlier With kafu months ,ail' least The only thing thatbut it had settled and it wa� .aga� filled,
•

_this time with cane. The cane was

planted about July 15 with a lister on

ground which had not been touched prior
tp the planting. Despite' this bad start
the cane had pushed along until some of
it showed heads in' which the seed had
started to mature. There is no culti
vated pl80nt which can stand adversity
like cane.

.

November I, .1909 we bought our mo
tor ear and November 1, 1915 we sold it
after six years faithful service. On the
whole we can Bay that the car ran that
length of time with less trouble and
less repair than the average piece of
farm machinery. The engine in the old
ear was just as good- and gave just as

good ser-vice as the day we bought it. Of
course we have a new car to take the
place of the old one; we live so far from
town that;, once having had a car, we
cannot-or think we cannot-do with
out one. 'The new ear was brought
down from Kansas City ·with only one
shift of the gear lever and that in the
teeth of the wind that was so destruc
tive at Great Bend, so we think it has
plenty of power. A car that can climb
Tuqua hill on high in the face of that
wind is not lacking jn pulling. ability.

J. U. Howe, Who has been 'breeding
Duree-Jersey hogs for a quarter 'of a' A physician out in Oregon has views
century on his farm just west of Wich- about food. He "says:

.

ita, has retired from the buslncss, He has "I have always believed that-the duty �leased his farm and will live in Wichita. of the physician does not cease withHis dispersion sale of livestock, Nov-em- treating the sick, hut that we owe it tober 17, resulted in a fairly good average humanity to teach them how to protectall the way through. He had only a their health especially by. hygienic andfew purebred Holsteins, not enoughreal- dietetic laws.
ly to attract buyers from any great "With such a feeling as to my duty Idistance; still t;he two cows with calves take great pleasure in saying, that,at foot sold for $207.50 and $205 re- in my own experience and also from perspectively. A 2-year-old heifer sold sonal observation, I have found no foodfor $155- and a yearling went at $65. to equal Grape-Nuts and that I findThe prices on the horses were fairly there is almost no limit to the greatgood. 'the big end of the sale, and real- benefit this food will bring when used in

We have received a number of letters Iy the important part, from a breeder's all cases of sickness and convalescence.
regarding the bvn on this farm which standpoint was the Duroc-Jersey divis- "It is my experieucn that no physicalwas illustrated in this column a short ion. The herd boar, Red Count, bred condition forbids the use of Grape-Nuts.time ago•. The shed part "of the barn is by J. H. Sullivan of Mangum, Okla., To persons in health there is nothing so
·sided with O. G. drop siding. The mai!t topped the sale at $165. He was sired nourishing and acceptable to the stom
barn 'hae the sides above the roof of the 'by Select Muncie and out of Silk Lady, ach especially at breakfast to start the
sheds sided with the same material but both sire and dam being bred by W. A. machinery of the human system on the
the ends of the main barn are covered Williams of Marlow, <Okla. This. boar day's work.
with shlplap. If we had it to do over again went to W. D. McComas, of Wichita, "In cases of indigestion I know that
we should use drop sidiJ}g througl).out who also bought quite a number of good a complete breakfast can be made of
a� it has developed fewer cracks than gilts in this sale. Grape-Nuts and cream; and I think it is
the shipla�. The posts in tbe main bam J. W. ¥owatt of Arkansas City, was necessary not to overload the stomach
are nearly all 8 by 6 inch white pine. the heaviest buyer. MI'. Mowatt was at the morning meal. I also know the
We could not get· quite enough of the the savior of the sale. He. bought. great val.ue of Grape-Nuts. when the
white pine so niade the rest out of fully one-fourth of the offermg and stomach IS too weak to digest other2 by G yellow pine three being spiked' was the runner up on Red Count. An- food. .

together to make the 8 by 6. I believe other heavy buyer was T. J. Grace, "This is written after a!,- experience of
that the yellow pine 2 by 8 "piked to- of Burns, Kan. Mr. Grace owns two more than 20 y'ears treatmg all manner
gether makes a stronger post than the big stock ranches, one at Burns and the of chronic lind' acute diseases, and the
solid white pine and they will last just other .at 9haney. On the Burns ranch letter is vqlunta�y.. on my part without
as 100ig under cover. Many now build he mamtams a herd of purebred DU,roc. any request for It. .

post barns with telephone poles but it Jerseys and on the Chaney ranch he has Name .given by Postum Co., Battle
ia very difficult to find poles 'straight a herd of pu�ebred Hereford cattle. Creek, MICh.
enough for the work. The majority of the hogs went to the Ever read the above letter? A new

.

. '__ . local farmers and breeders. . The few one appears from time to tinle. TheyThe posta in the main bam are 8 feet outside buyers, h?weyer, were the Dien. are genuine, true, and full of humanapart so that each bent forms a double who were responSible for th� good aver- interest.

The new car has many improvements
which the old car did·not have, but we
appreciate- most the electric lights and
the full floating rear axle. In the old
cars the rear. axle �as likely to crystal
lize and break' after it had been run
about 5,000 miles. We did not know
this at first and ran the old car until
the axles broke. After that we did not
wait for the axles to break but re

placed them with new ones whenever
the car had been run about 5,000 miles.
By so doing w.e never had another
breakdown. In the new cars With the
full floating rear axle there is no weight
on the axle so that no breaks are to be
feared. In the old car we had to 'depend
on acetylene lights which gave some
trouble "in cold weather although there
was never but one time in the six years
that we had ·to run in without lights
of some kind.

DId you hear heavy firing at·
sea las� Dight? "We must
have, It says Congressman Gard
ner, of Massachusetts (big army
aDd navy advocatA!), "a fleet
strong enough to take the high
seas aDd stay there In spite of'
aDy fleet which Great Britain
can muster 'for an attack on us. It

How is -that for a sane and
sensible excuse lor going the
whole world one better and
spending twice as much money
as any-body else on the arma
ment game? A few years ago
Great Britain, the world's
greatest military power, Invaded
its owu colonies In AII!Ica, and
was hard put wheu it got there
to whip a mere handful 01 Boer
farmers. It is fightllig now lor
its very existence. When you
think of the risk we are running
01 an invasion from Great Bri
tain, don't you leel scared all
over?

might lower prices would be heavy lay
ing during December and this does not
appear likely. Hens moulted late this
year, and the fall laying is not so heavy
as. usual on that account. If the hens
can be made to lay this winter they will
pay well for the�r keep.
Howe Hold. Successful Sale

It II penetrating
and healing
Dollar size

contains 6 time.
• the 25c.

I noticed in the Farmers Mail and
Breeze of October 15 an article on "White
Light from Carbide," by Grayson B.
McNair of the Kansas State Agricultural
college. Having had quite a hit of ex

perience with acetylene, I should like
to say a few words to correct the article.
Acetylene is acknowledged by all who

lOJow to be one of the most convenient
and cheapest lights. The cost of instal
lation and upkeep as mentioned in that
article is far in access of the real cost.
The hest automatic, self-regulating
acetylene generator of 100 pounds car

bide capacity, with good brush brass
fixtures and self-lighting burners, in a

house of 8 rooms, piped for gas, with 2
to 4 lights in the barn, with a good
tested job 'Of gas fitting, can be in
stalled complete and guaranteed satisfac
tory for about $225. A 200-pound car
bide capacity generator can be had for
ahout $25 additional. Either of these
is sufficient to supply all the gas need
ed about the farm for lights, cookingand ironing.

. The upkeep by the year for carbide
will be from $10 to $15 for lights alone
and from $15 to $20 if used for cookingand ironing and ·lighting.
The depreciation on this system is

very small. When rightly installed it
should last from 2.5 to 30 years. There
are no expensive bulhs or mantles to
keep up, as the burner tips are of lava.
Lawrence, Kan. J. C. Sproull.
Some one asks if he should mound

young peach trees. By all means. It
is easier for borers to destroy a small
tree than a large one.

makee ,_ 'Work cheap and ..r: u_
x-ne, DI.tI.IIate, GallOllne, Gu. Naptb!l.

Free
2
Months Triall
A real free trialCotota notblng to try. 2*.4,6,8. 10. 12*.15 borMo

power at only $16.60 -per borae-power. 81 Yean cdquality behind this amazing engineoffer.
Get This Book Today Bend nome forftlnabJe

fREE book"HowtoUseKerosene" and putmoney In your pocket. L.aI '

bow to use cbeap fueL
WEBER ENCINE CO.

Dept.72C58 K.na•• Clt�. 110.

Only

$l�
AfterTrial.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students earn board whUe lellrnln..A practical school with railroad

,[�k�fi7�';:'l"a�niIf'8���dt�M5'lE�. MONTH. Wl'ite for catalozue,
\l.��':';::::; ��;�t�,�eK��!:r.-.�P.l.:v�����

WISE .wORDS
A Physician on Food.

GolaWeddingRing Free'
Send jU.!tt 600 to pay fur B twc-seee new.
renewal or exteeeion eubi:5Criptioll to Oill'
big bome and atory �Inu .4. Tbe
Houaebcld-c-and we will send you b�
return mu.ll this vary Ono 14K void filled
beavy band ring. AddnHill
Household.53 Capital Bldg:.Topekl. II..

KANSAS
A Pr-osperous State
Those who located in Central

Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
kings to-day. Their land has
made them wealthy.
Your chance Is in the five

southwestern counties adjacent
to the Santa Fe's new line.
With transportation near at

hand, this country. Is developing
fast. Wheat last year in' Kansas
yielded $1.367.00 per farmer.

Wheat, oats, barley. speltz,
kafflr and broom corn. milo and
feterlta grow abundantly In the
Southwest. counties referred to.
Chickens, hogs and dairy cattle
increase your profits.

'Vrlte for our Illustrated
folder nnd Imrtlculnrll of
eosy Inlrchnse eourrnet by
whleb you get 1110 ncecs for
,200 do,vu. nDd no furtlter
payment on J,rlnelpnJ for ::
yellrll-I,rlee $10 to $15 an
acre. ."-dd.rC8S.

E. T. Cartlidge,
Sapta Fe Land Improvement Co.
1860 Santa Fe Bldg., TopekD. Kaa.
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Christmas Presents
AND BREEZE • November 27, lOllS.

/

a button. Thw waist fastened with but.,/tons down the front. I

In one of the December fashion sheots
an attractivo two-material dress is madewith pleated tunic, lower waist and deepcuffs of plain material, whilo foundation 'skirt, upper waist and tipper sleevesuro plald with a red line runmug through.The tunio 'is made with a deep point oneither side; anti it is faced witli red, Theht is black velvet, with Ii. red rOilethat exactly matchea tho red touch Inthe dross.
Buttons have an important place inall dresses and coats this year-bigMaking Over Lalt ¥eu'. Ore•• round buttons that have to he seen.
Skirts made with tho kind of tunicaMOST of Us have

cases tied with ribbon BY lIrABEL ORAvmS. we woro a year ago usually have io b.heard of the woui- tIlat women like to make made over. Here is a plan that provea
I\U who thought for men!" The quostlon Remember tho years when your skirts satisfactory. Use the tunlo for .Idalong and earnestly over seemed to fit, so I nsked dragged the sidewalk, or the dust in the sections, and the original skirt for frontthe (luestion of Whllt it. country' road! They don't do that tbls and back. Piece the side sections out atabo should give her "Not for a man! Nev. year. Skirts aro tho top with pereallne or other lininghusband for Christ. er! A. man wants some. up in tho air, 0.1- material as decp as noeess..,ry, and afterDIllS, and finally de. thing he can open easily. though their wear- 'it is fitted sot on a shaped hlp yoke toelded on a side saddle] He wRnts the cover. to "

ers are safely an- c!lv.or the lining. Fasten on the lof5and of the other woman who on Christ· come straight off; 0" if it's on hinges ehored, Shoos are aide, under the yoke. Of course, to be aDIllS morning presented her husband all the beUer." unusually ·higb in success this made-over dress must bewith a toaster. Ties' They're a delicate question. an effort io koep given up-to-date lines by cuttiDg It overWomen love to give Christmlll pres· But here are some rules thai; sound easy up with the reo a :qew pattern.ente, Bus every yellr thero are so many to follow. Just find out what the man treating skirt, but --.---ad mrefits in tilt) things we give our likes. Plain dark colors are almost 0.1· thoy scldo� IUO' For W"mter Putielfriends, especially the men, tbat it oe- ways good. "When I was in college," coed.
__._curred to me it would be a wise plan explained this man, "the' ties they gave The very long- Wha� refreshments to' serve at a

to find what the men really want. The me usually were red. I wore them two
'.

est skirt one is wintel' party is a question that bo�heraobvious way WRl! to ask them. So I or three tlmcs, and then traded them permitted to. wear ma,ny ·liostesses. Ice creams and sher-went in search of a man.
. off for something else. Black Is always IS 4% or (; lUches bets, the summer standby, are too cold"What; would you Iikc for Ohristmas tIt good, or black and white. That's a good from, the floor. to serve to guests before a long home.I asked of the first man I saw. rule in anything'. Notice the men you Most of them are ward drive in the frosty ntght air, anelCIA. pleasant smile," was the insiant know, and nine times out of ten you'll' shorter, verf much daiDty substitute dishes are no'reply. That sounded easy, so I went on. eee them wearing shirb with black sh<?rter. And they �re very pretty. always easy to think of. Nut frappePresently I saw another friend and .tripes in them." Skirts are full and rlpply a�ou�d the is new to many persons and sure topropounded my question again, ''What Whateve.r you do, don't give a ere- �ttom, and whcn such a skirt Just a be pronounced dehcltlus. To make itwould you like for Christmas!" cheted tie to a man, I have this from httle �ore than meets the. tops of �he soak % envelope of granulated gelatinThis man looked distinctly embar- two different> authorities. Several years

new high .sho� the result ,IS charm!ng. in % cup of cold water for 45 miDutes,rassed, 80 I hastened to explain that logo crocheted ties were fashionable, but Nor are :we hkely .to have long. sklrte then dissolve by setting the dish ot1I'8S asking merely for purposes of gen. they'ro not now. There are styles for for a while, says one of the fashionable gelatin over hot water. Dissolve 1�,
era) information, so I could pus the men, too, it seems. Topeka dressma�ers. A.s long as they cup of sugar, in 1 pint of cream and.
word along. He seemed relieved, "Men "What do you want for Christmas '" stay full they Will be short. add the melted, gelatin. . Let set In &
want something useful," he-began, "and U was getting old, but I asked itagain. A few months ago, we t�rew away cold place. and when the gelatin belPDSthey wan� it to Buit them." That "Say, that's some question! Er-go. our. tunics; .but they �re 11'1\.1:, us once to, stiffen, beat ,with an egg·beater forsounded easy. Study your man, and ing to give m'e something!"

. agam. :rUDlCS are oemg worn �ostly several minutes, then add the beatenfind out the things he individually "'-.. Once more I explained that I on,evenlUg dresses and other thin ma- white of i egg and continue the beatingeares for. Then he explained:

#�W'
was on the quest of information terlals, They a�e very full, ovcr a till the' gelatin is firm enough to hold''lfen Ilre just as fu-s.y about _

. .,.. that would help other people de- Darrower. found�tlOn. Fr�uentl;r they a drop on the beater. Stir in 1 cuptheir things as women, perhaps .: ,J"' clde their Christmas problems, t�e o:t m three or four deep pomts .at of grated pineapple' and a cup of choppedU II
.

. fl' } This man spoke from the heart., e ottom, or .are draped In pannier DUt meats and set awa� to become
more so. sua y a pall' 0 g oves •

. 'effect over the hipsor a necktie Is appreciated, if it is .:. . "Now, I'll tell you some things '. firm. Serve cold in sher et glasses.
-

ehosen with a man's personal q
•

I'd really like. There'a Jack, you In. the stores the pretty gul who has Another dainty evening ,dessert lapreferenees in mind. There's some know." Jack it his 12.year.old lo�gl�gs for an _up·to.date p�rty dress pecans in jelly. It requires % envelopeway to find out what he would like, by son. ''When Jack and I go hunting we
Will ,flDd hoops .dl�p�ay� allurlOgly. No, of granulated gelatjn, 'Is cup of coldaome of the trick. women always are both have to use one 1[lID' I'd like a
thats not a prmters mls�ake; they.are water, % cup boiling water, l/a cupusing. A woman could pretend, for in. Winchester aut 0 mat I 0 shotgun for hoops. They ar� made With t�rc.e wI�es sugar, % cup orange juice and 1/a cupatame io be planning a pair of gloves ducks; and Jack wants a 22 rifle. I'd held. together With net: And It IS qUlte lemon juice. Soak the gelatin in thefor another man, and inquire what kind like a sleeping bag, and a motor boat, ,posslple th'at by sprlDg we shall be cold water {; minutes, then dissolve inhe would give if he were doing it. But and the things that go with them- wearmg t�ese same hoops as a part of the boiling water and add sugar. andI want to buy my own gloves." cooking kit and thermos bottle, and all our da;y·tlme costume. the fruit juice. Rinse a 'pan in coldHere's a perfectly orginal plan for that. Outdoor things, you know. Jack '�ecks shal! be �igh," decreed the water, then pour into it a layer of the, Christmas presents. It ahould bring joy wants a flash light. I've already got fashIOn magazlUes thIS fall. But aftllr jelly, and when it begins to set, arrangeio the woman who alwan has regrets him one, bu� he doesn'� know it. Then so many years of comfort most women pecan nut meats, on it about an inca..hea ChriBtrnas is over. itAt our house," I'm going to get him a lock for his bi- refuse. to be tied up in, any such way. apart. When firm add the remaining_tinned this man, "each member of cycle, ,,!ith a special l!lcking device. "I'd llk� it high, .only please give me jelly. Chill and cut ,into cubes. Servethe family makes out a list of the Health IS the biggest thing of all, 'and just a httle space lU front," pleads Mrs. with or without whipped cream.tIIiDp he would like, 10 or 12 of them, you gd it by getting outdOOri!." Ev.ery Woman when she is· having her Almond caramel c4arlotte russe soundstlien the others decide their selection of' Truly, there are'-'many' things men n,ew �!!SS made. �d so the dressmakers difficua but is really easy to prepare.gifts from this list. There still is left like. . ha,!e given up try lUg to makc high necks, Put % cup of sugar in a saucel'an over&1l elemeat of surprise, because he One man enjoys his bedroom slipper. which. are ungraceful anyway. Collars the fire and let it melt, stirrlUg con:Bever bows just which of the things so much he has bought them for every
are hIgh on the back, made of. lace and stantly with the bQwl of a' spoon untillie has in mind he is going to get. Be. member of his family and given them f1l1' and all �or� !If pretty thmgs; but the sirup turns a dark brown, almos'fore we bepn d?ing this a lot of nice to several of his friends. They are &
the front still IS m t�e comfortable V. black. Add. to the sirup % cup of boilaDd expensIve things were bough' every comfort whenever one finds it necessary 411 the. coats have high collars though, lng water, pouring carefully and slowly,1ear, &lad yet, more than likely, no one to be out of bed in the middle of a whi.ch wdl p�ot�ct us from cold. The as the caramel splatters like hot greas.a. ,

.... eu.eUy pleased. winter's ni ht. These sli ers are of cO,llars of SUit Jackets often are edged �oak % envelope of granul'!'ted gelatm'!Whd would you like for Christmas t" sheep skin fanned with theP!ool on, and WIth fur,. and separate fur, are made II?- l� cup cold w,,:ter for {; .mmutes, ��enI wed another man. they are made with the wool inside. to wrap hIgh and close around the. neck. dissolve by pourlUg over It the. bOlhng"Whoo-e-eel That's some order! It's They are in three pieces front heel Old Dresses' Made New caramel water. Whe� aU. is di�solved,too ly I 'r f.....' .._ dId
.

th
'

kl '. I' ,
.

• . add 1 cup scalded mdk m which has
ear. suppose-you e _ ... mg ... an so e, an c;over e an e DIce y. 'Everyone of us IS confronted by the been diss 1 d l% d t

fiAd out :what to give some ODe else, The front and heel pieces overlap a lii- same lIituation this year. We must giv� to cool. When teC��:i:.ga�oa!ti:f�nab:!'·aren't you t" tIe, but are not sewed. Both are bui- up our last year's dresses perfectly good 'th b t
g
f

g
I'

.Apin I explained that I was merely tonboled to the sole. At the store these thl h th t' I 'b I
WI an egg· eo. er or 8ev�ra mm:utea,Vying io get some authentic informa· slippers cost $1.50. m:k: the� :�r�rlaFo�:!atefy' ��r eusse thedn addt.a eUPb Oft.creat�yWthihPped stJffl1..

�_ bou� th "h' like 'I'n_
Th h t I .

Pull h ' ' an con mue eo. lUg I e spoon WlU
_ 8 II e II mgs men ....... e man w 0 rave 8 enJoys, man t ere never was a season When It was so h ld dr f th .

t A::''> 1 t
first rema k was ,.-Iecily· r Th r I t k 0 a op 0 e mIX ure. uu ea·
__ •.

r .

i""" s IPfPers., htese s IPPWershare a � easy o.ma e over. Perhaps the. makers spoon of vanilla: and 1 cup of chopped
.....""wme. so or Dig wear. en no .. of fashions really have had thiS thing bl h dId Wh t ."WeD, Pm not much for in use they are folded up and in mind. ,!I-nc e a mOl!- s.

.

en s.e, se�ve mfrail aad dainty things. I, packed in a little leather case. In the window of one of the big stores
slierbet cukPs ,lID

1 edd wf.lth thm strIps of__.. ........ ;__ fnL If Pullman slippers cost $1.25 sponge �a. e
...
or a.y ,mgers.

..... 1IOID" ..� tlI!e a
,

• this week there were on display several A dehclous salad 18 made by prepar.
..... lwm't a I?hotograph of..li :Vhat�? you w!lnt for dresses mad!! of two materials. One of ing a jelly of strained tomato juice
1ds mother, or h.LB fat.her, he'd:,,:;. ChrIstmas: Once agam I asked them was of plain dark green serge and and granulated gelatin according to
1ike that, always. But. after "" the question, a�d the. reply a harmonizing, plaid silk. The. lowor previous. directions. Chop 1 cup, wal·
that he wanta something io "'-� was prompt. SomethlDg to pari of the skIrt was of the plaID rna· DutS' cut up, a bunch of celery and 3
wear. 'Fm always mre of tiei!.iii" ,read or something to wear- terial, stitched onto the silken upper or l tart applos using a silver knife
for Cbristrnu, and BOCkJ!, and handker· tl�iI and gloves and-" part in points, a ,little above the knee. to prevent the apples turning black. MiX
ehiefL That's when I get my year's 'Do ,you" trust other pe9)lle to select· T�e lower part of the waist was plain, with mayonnaise dressing. Rinse cup.
Apply.

.

your tIel? stitched onto the silk just below the in cold watcr then put in \he botiolll
"Wha' a IDAn wauts dl;pe�Jj on the "Well, no, not everybody. l!sually I bus� line in corresponding, points. The a tablespoon 'of the jolly and let seL

man. U he travela a �velinJt bag or get, two or three every ChrHltrnaa I rolling collar was plain green, and plain Into the middle of the cup heap 2 table.
toiJd Iri would please him. .1l03t.men can t wear. 'Yhen my wife and boy shoulder straps. were caught to the top spoons of the salad and pour over It
hb .g1ovel, if they get tbe nght SIZe- buy them they re all �ght. When otli· of the sleeve With a button. The sleoves the cooling jelly. When firm unmo14
II6YJOO gJovea or drelIJ gJOVCll or auto· er people b�y them- were of serge � aho,!,e tho elbow, faced by setting for' an instant hi hot water
IIlObiJe gwves. My rmgera are .hert, The subject seemed unpleasant. I at the band With Silk. At the wrist and then running a thin knife blade
though. And mJ famlly Dever geta me ha,�teD,ed ,to change it.

• they we�e caught in with a band of the around the edgos. Garnish with leti1,lca,
�f!lrl A man DeVer bas too manyeuff IAn t It the IIIlme WIth books-yon silk, whIch let them extend over the water cress parsloy' or sliced lemon.
J.ottou or oollar buttoruo_ I dl)D't care have to know the talOtC8 of the one who hand with a slight fullness. Thc Inside

'
..,.for eMlar bose.1!,." recein them ?" seam was op«med at tho hand and the A hox of charcoal should bo kept where

"How about the lSilk handkerchief "\\ ell, no," he aald, "not quite the points turned hack and fastened with tho chickens can get a� it.
"

A M$.n's sarno. Thoro are eertaln' books by stan.dard authors tlmt you like to have andlike to pnt on your hook shelvcs, ovenif you don't road thom right away.Thoy 0.1'0 thore fOJ' reference when YOlldo want them, and thoy 01'0 thoro fol'
your friends to roud,"
After nil, a mun's Christmas gifts(101\'11 seem very hurd, on co you have

duly considered them. Men want some
thh,g useful, somcuhlng made for serv
i�o. Then if yon know tho personalIikes and dislikes of tho man YOIl havein mind, the question is solved,

Thing. Useful and Serviceable Uaually Bring Plealure
BY �IAOIDL GIl,\.VIDS
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ChrlstmasToysYouCanMake
Cbild�en Enjoy Their Homemade TOYI EYen Better Than Thole That

Come from the Store

10 your biscuits or rolls
will raise just right, and be

,

just .. deliciously light and wbole
lOme, .. you can make them.

Rumford Baking Po"der brings out the fine Aavor
01 your fresh materials, aad insure. the euccese of your homebaking. 'Rumfonl i. a perfect leavener-never varies in Itrength_d aI"ay. dependable. A bakml·day help and a baking·day economy_the,fum-"_' .

I..t ... cm..mc.".. ...." lor a trial cern.

�4�1,)I�mford=:=�_ � THE WHOLESOME
No""'.__._•••••••••

•••• BAKINGar-t.._ ..
_

cu"••••••••••••• POWDER�--...--

.. DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM •

CHRISTMAS is eomlngt That is the
reason for all the wonderful displays
in the store windows. Bnt not

everythin� need be bought ready to use;
aGme dehg.htful 'toys can be made at
home. Here are some that every boyand girl will enjoy. A. warning to mothers to keep theirAppropriate outer ma.terials for "Billy �bies at home because of the preva.PoBEtum" and ''Tige'' are bear skiD, plnsh lence of whooping cough and diphiheria.or canton flannel, with excelsior, hair has beea sent out by the Kansas state.r· B&wdust for filling. Chamois or board of health. Wh.ooping congh ispieces from old kid gloves will do for Dot the harmlesa disease thai it is con.the .!IOles ·of the feeL Shoe buttons sidered by many mothers. This diseasemake eyes, and embroidery floss out- alone is the direct cause of the deathlines the mouth and nose. of 10,000 babies in the United StatesDolls are measured from: top of head every year. How many more die from,to soles of feet. Be sure to tell size other diseases after having their vital.wanted. The animals are cut in one ity lessened by weeks of coughing andsize only. The price of the patterns is fever never will be known.Ii) cents each. Send all orders to the Whooping cough is a wholly preventPattern Department of the Farmers able. disease, and when mothen realise·'Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. the seriousness of the infectiOD they arePattern 7450 is for a rag doll 16, 20, going to refuse to expose their litileor 24 inches in length. Besides the body folks to this danger.of the doll the pattern includes dress Diphtheria is a disease which may beand bloomers. earrled by' & third person. Many chiloNo. 0043 includes clothes for both boy dren who are &:J,Iparently well are car.and girl dolls. The boy has ·a Dutch riers of the diphtheria Infeetlon, A.uit with high.waisted trousers, in common method of infection in schoolbloomer or open edge; tile girl has a

rooms is the use of common lead pencilspretty skir.l;, an{! the same waisb does and common drinking cups. An abunf9r both. Seven Sizes, for dolls measur- dance of fresh air is vital to the healthlng 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, or 26 inches in of every child, and is a great aid in pre.length. venting these diseases as well as theSet of clothes 7435 includes seven gar. commoner diseases of children, such asments. For dolls 14 to M inches, in colds and -sore throat. Children shouldlength. be dressecLwarmlr., bnt not so heavily, C 106 is a set of bally ·doll clothes. as to interfere With their freest move'One $ize. ' 'meat..Pattern 7398 is an outfit of six ,pieees.For'dolls 14 to 26 inches in length.
'Pattern M 0 is for small boys who

love to .play Indian. Sizes ., 8, and 12
years. .

.

No. 6958 is an elaborate little dress
and cap for. doll. Sizes 14 to 26 inches.
Pattern 6908 is for doll. 14 to 26 in

-ehes,
Pattern 6400 �lso is for doDa 14 to

26 iDches long.
Pattern 7479 i.cludes dress, petticoat,

walst, ud drawer.&. '.For .doll. U to 21
inch'es long.
The Santa Ciao dolt should be dressed

in rod, 'I'he pattern is No. MIl, nndIe
cut in one siPle., '

All the animnls-c-T'lge, No. 0 10::1; the

rabbit, C 102; the elephant, 0 104; -BO·ly Possnm, C 100; Puss ill Boots, C 101;and the lion, C 10S-are cut in one size.

Dorer in Whoopm, COIIIh

. Trae G1adaea
Be glad ...h8ll the flowers have faded!
Be triad when the trees are bare!

When tho toc lie8 thick on the \'Ield and
moors?

And the frost ls In the air'
When all around Is a delleJ't.
And the clouds obecure the Illrbt!'When there ..... no son.. for the darkest

da,,1I,
No at..... for the loncut nllrht t

We Own and Offer the Following
KANSAS MUNICIPAL BONDS

IIIICII All ..·TAUILE. lWISAI AID EXEMPT FROM� INCOME TAl
PARSONS. KS. RFDG. 5.. LARNED. KS. W. W. 5'.
BOLTON. KS.IMP. 3'. Abo Ol<!..tloma SChOO.! Dtst....WRITE FOR eJRCULARS ANl> PRIC.'ES

FIDELITY TRUST CO., Bond Dept., Kansas City, Mo.

All. TetI, for the truest claclne.
la not In e...... or mirth:

n haa Ita home In th. heart of Goo.
Not In the I...... of the earth.

God'. love Ia the _me forever.
If the skies are bright or dim,

And the joy of the mornlnl( lasts all dayWilen the beart Is ghlll In Him,
-Driftwood.
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Rocks Win First
White Leghorns Again in Lead in National C,..telt

Forkner Alfalfa Cultivator
Stirs and aerates the Boil-uproots grass and weeds-destroyaclover root weevil-leaves dirt mulch and

CODlerves moisture without cuttiOl or iDjariDIthe alfalfa. It wiD

Pat New Life ad V-lIor
iDtOoldmeadows,pastures aDd,hideboUDdwheatfieldL Writl./o,..IIJJ.<aDd freebook "ModemSoilTil1age.
UGHT DRAFT HARROW CO.
Dept. 407 • ManIaaIItow.. Iowa

Pea Of Five Slagle Comb White Le.horD Hea. which WOD In the Natlo'"CODt,e.t 'Ylth. 930 Elf.. to Their Credit.

THE fourth egg laying contest at test laid 200 eggs or over during 'theMountain Grove, Mo., closed October year. They are as follows: "

.31, and the fifth annual contestbe·' Egpgan November 1.
-

Buff WyandoUe 247Barred Plymouth Rock................ 24.During the four contests, 386,030 eggs Whlfe. plymouth Rock.................. 24.were laid, of which 6 per cent were laid S. C. White Leghorn.................... 21'.

J 8
.

F b 12
Barred Plymouth Rock................ 225in anuary, per cent m e ruary, Barred Plymouth Rock 225per cent in March, 14 per cent in April, S.· C. White Leghorn................... 22.12 per cent in May, 10 per cent in June, i!i. ca. ���te.�.e.�����:::::.::::�:::::::�: m10 per cent in July, 8 per cent· in August, S. C. White Leghorn 2157 per cent in September, 5 per cent in �Vb1iewJl�t,';;���h���k: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: mOctober, 3 per cent in November, and 5 s. C. White Leghorn 21.per cent in December. s, C. Whlt'e Leghorn •.................. 207The fourth contest. was in two parts, �h1ieR.;1y":�doi.ie .

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: mthe Missouri and the National. The fifth S. C. Red 20'contest is called the National contest �a�eJV¥At;'m����oWO�k:::::::::::::::: j�fand is composed of 106 pens from 23 s. C. White Leghorn .....•••..••••....• 20'states and two foreign countries. Each :,u�. -;r:;'':.dO���or�a.:::::::::::::: :_:: ;: m.pen contains five hens and one substl- B"rred Plymouth RoCk ••••••••.••..... 201tute, which is used in case .one hen s: C. White Leghorn ...••..•••......... 20.h ld d· b .

it t d White Plyrnuuth \Rock •••••••••••••.... 201S ou ie or ecome mcapaer a e . A pen of Rose Comb Rhode IslandOne of the many interesting features Reds won in the fiI'st contest with aDof the Missouri contest this year was
average of 208 eggs a hen.the very close race between the two A pen of Single Comb White Leghornsleading pens. Both pens were Barred
won in the second contest with an aver.Plymouth Rocks. The hens are very age of 207 eggs a hen.much alike in size, shape and general A pen of Single Comb White Leghornsappearance, but not related in any way. won in the third contest with an aver.Their records were very close all the
age of 229 eggs a hen.way through the contest. From Janu- A pen of Barred Rocks won in theary on for 10 months the two pens did f

_

th t t 'th fnot vary over 14. eggs at anv' time, elos- our con es WI an average 0 21Ds
eggs a hen. .

ing with only one egg difference. The ten highest, pens for 12 monthsEstimating that eggs average 20 cents in the National contest this year are ata dozen and that it costs $1 to feed each follows: .hen a year, the hen which lays 6Q eggs • Eggsin a year, just pays for her feed, and Single Comb White Leghorns. England. 9S1estimating that it costs one-half as much Rhode Island Whites, I1l1nols 8n.

. Single Comb White Leghorns, England. 841for hOUSIng and labor, the hen whlch :

Single Comb White Leghorns, Pennsyl·!ays 00 eggs a yea! just pays her keep. .SI�:l!:aC'o�'b
•

ii';d�. "p;;'��Yi�a.�ia.: : : : : :: mmg, The hen which lays 100 eggs lD Rhode Island Whites, New Jersey 79ione year makes a profit of 10 eggs, while Single Comb White Leghorns, Permsyl-the hen whicli lays the sum of 120 eggs varna .. , ."
',' 78.Single Comb Black Leghorns, Geoula .• 755in one year makes a profit of. 30 eggs, Single Comb White Leghorns, Kentucky 751and is therefore three times as profit-· Single Comb White Leghorns, Texas .••. 751

able as the hen which lays 100 eggs. Thehens which lay 200 eggs a year are 110
eggs profit, which would be $1.83%
profit. Considering this as 'interest at
8 per cent on an' investment, the hen
would be worth $22.91. This estimate
is considered from a commercial view
point and not from a fancier's or breed
er's viewpoint. T)le only breeder's' con
sideration given jJ that the hen would 're
produce herself so that the investment
would be continuous.
Two hundred and forty-nine hens in

the four contests laid 200 eggs or over
in one year. This is approximately 10
per cent of the hens in the contests,

. while 358 or 14 per cent of the hens in
the contests laid less than 90 eggs in
one year. All hens in the four eon
tests averaged 152 eggs each.
Twenty·five hens in the fourth eon-

Your Btren8'th and energy are far too preclou. to be _ted UPOD tuk.that a cumparatlvely Inexpenllve Klemp Cabinet would make _Iller.The Klemp Cabinet I. a neat, untlrln8' automatic helpmate ID theIdichen. It I. 8'enerous In alze and capacity and c:onveDlentl, unaaed.

Klemp Kitchen Cabinet
• Tbe Belpmate Every Bousewlle Need.. �=�;;::i�!!�
!� ':rr..more..:!'na: :.::,e;:.�:!J��",:,p.:'e':.·:6::: r..,:�:!'�z::.n!o�!.':.tlll:.,';ftable. We doors roll ... lIy. an1to open or dose them It I. not n_..,.to I'elDf)ve a tbinlf from the table. Some other teaturee are, J� draW81"l
=��-;o:!t-rfl�-::; 'f�.8�,�='�'t::rite:o�,g:!i",,?ff�"".",..11...... Wrll. U8 fodau lor oomplet. dump""" an" ".,.,...

B. W. KLEMP F11RNITI1IlE CO.
700 Cbuokee Street. LeaVeDwortb. ..._,

500-Barred Plymouth RockCkIs-500Send me $5 and I will send you a' bird worth $10. Send me $3 and I willsend you a bird worth $5. Send me_ftl2, and I will send you a bird worth·$3.Other varieties of standard poultry in she same proportions. We guaranteesatisfaction. Plans for poultry house free. .

W. F. Holcomb, Mgt. Nebralka Poultry Co., Clay Center, Nebraska.

Don'tWear a Truss

ButterMoneyANYOII .� il .y.,.matlcall,y?
,5.00 a month for 10 years

amounts to fg10.00.
Capitol Builtlinll .. LoanA..oclation.

6:JB K.n.a. A .... To,..Aa. Kan.a.

BROOKS' APPLI·
ance, tlte modern,

scientific Invention,
the wonderful new
discovery that relieves
rupture will be sent on
trial. No obnoxious
springs or pads. Has
automatic Air C'!1sh·
Ions. Binds and draws
the broken parts to
gether as you would
a broken 11mb. No
salves. No lies. Dur'a
ble, cheap. Sent oa
trial to prove It. Pro
tected by U.S. Patents.
Catalog and measure
blanks mailed tree.

Send name and address today.
Co I. l100D. 1889 Slate Street. ManWI, .cIa.

Sharp Grit Aids Digestion4 and 2 -Horse Four-Burr Mills Many feed oyster shell and believetbat this is all that is required in tbeIine of grit. Oyster shell is necessaryfor the welfare of the hens, supplyinglime that goes into the formation of egg.shell and bone, 'but it will not altogether'
answer as a substitute for grit, for the
reason that it is too soft. Experimentshave proved conclusively that it is a
matter of economy to keep a plentifulsupply of good sharp grit before tbe
fowls all the time. Where fowls are
not supplied with grit much of the fooll
eaten passes through their bodies in aD
undigested state. Besides, the lack 01
grit throws an undue strain upon tile
digestive system, resulting in liver ami
bowel trouble.

..
Grind tram 1� to 50 bushela

per hour. Ear or shelled corn.

li:"���\ys �1��of���':rIDl't�:
famous low. tor 112.80. We
also manufactUre Bovee Steam
Feed... and Dairy Boner••
Send tor tree eatalogue.
Bovee Grinder .. Furn.ce Worb
88·8th 8t., Waterloo, Iowa

'J)p,.\ T"row Away'YOur WorD"NoS
v__ let 5.000"'" MORE .....
For over three y...... European m0-torist. have been lI'ettina from 10,000to 15.000mU. out or-their tira b_, utlall·ooHIIII them with SIAleI.Studdod Treodl.

fa::' �:y�t 1:r������:!:ren .r::3�
_..... I_to .aoo ....... tire expenle.
We Deliver Free wI�wu�C'A�t�
••_. and allow you I:ju�"e. =.....
,.,..... double the lite of your tiro and areaoldunder.=: =:.ntHfor .,000==In&"� ml:��p"ecllnlolU'
Special Discountr::�:wm::,t�:
t..or7on ftntlhlpmentdlnottro ... factoty
tll:.D'k�:.!�=r:=;e:r:lgro:;bowtopt6,OOO mJl_more .ervlee.

�
-T_ eft IIId�s- u.. D--'

-,The Colo..ado TI.re A L_thel' Compo,.164 Treed Bldg., Denver Colo •

. K64 Tra�.•port.tlon Bldl:1 Chloalo.

1
641 I Woolworth Bldg.. New York.

I�._.__ "",_ob""ollon. _pit_ o!.Il!P...u. '", _101 dlloouDt _. IDd.....a.v..RIf llIJ-.oa O a.I of TlrM".

I"" _ - ·····;········_······_··.. ·.·I..._,- __ __ _-_ _ ......•

I =- - .:. _ _ _ ILPDI __-iiiiii··__ ··__··,..,-w

Pea of Five P17D10atJa ROek HeD. which WOOD ID the MI••our. 'Goate.t ",laIi
1030 E... to "Their Credit. '

. \'

_� �tlD.r to advert..era pIe....eatl.. the Farmer. Mall aDd Bneae.
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Parcel PostButter By
People Will Pay Fancy Prices For Superior Products

BY C. A. BURNS
.

,

adding it to the can of cream .whieh is
being held for 'churning.

, In case enough material is handled to
justify it, a small cooler would be very
beneficial. Cold water is also used in
connection with this. Those using hand
separators, should separate the milk
immediately after milking and proceed
at once with the cooling process. Thos.e
who depend upon hand-sklmmlng, should
cool the milk immediately after it is
drawn.
Keep the butter cool and firm until

it is packed in boxes for shipment. But
ter should be molded neatly and uni
formly, usually in the regulation form
of creamery butter, neatly wrapped,

. placed in well fitting Ivpound cartons,Selling Butter and Cream. -

and these cartons in turn, placed inIh many pa�ts of Ka�sa�, grocery either 2'pound 01' 4·pound cardboarddealers are buying and shipping cream boxes as desired. Butter-paper, cartons,simply because they find it to be a much and parcel post boxes may be orderedmore economical business than buyi,:g from any creamery supply house, andand selling country butter. That IS, cost but little. A neat package it; althey actually lose money on the greater ways attractive.
part of the country butter they buy, Do not wait until your parcel postsimply be�aUBe it is of such poor qual- packages of butter are ready to ship be-,tty. But IS the �roceryman ,the, only one fore you know to whom you may shipWho loses on thie poor qua lity of eoun- them. Let your friends and old buttertry butter 1 Indeed, he is not! customers, know of your new system, Now it costs 'practically as much a ahead of time. Insert a small adverpound'to manufacture this poor quality tisement in two or more papers if neces
of butte!' as it would-cost to make but- sity demands it. Others advertise-whyter that would bring the top price on not you 1 Good advertising always pays.the market. Now then if you will stop The consumer understands the advan
a 'moment and reason the thing out, you tages in your system, such as cuttingperhaps will see that after the cost of out the middleman's profit, and gettingproducing this "poor quality butter" hae the butter fresh from the farm; and
been taken out of the amount you are now my farmer friend, you understand
receiving for the butter, your profit. is some of the advantages !n t.his systemalmost nothing. Not many of us like for yourself. How about the better
the idea of working for nothing! profit you are realizing; the doing away,

We cannot take tlie space in this arti- with peddling your butter on hot days,ele to give all the details of manufac- and always having a ready market for
turing the best butter on the farm, nor your "good quality butter 1" Better
marketing it by parcel poet. But we think it all over, and act before it is
will give a few suggestions which will too late.
DO doubt improve the maar of country
butter, if followed, and also improve the
farmer's chance for realizing a profit on

the butterfat which he places on the
market.

-

"Good-quality butter" cannot be made
from dirty rotten milk, or cream! Pro
duce clean milk, skim this milk in a

sanitary manner and cool the cream at
once. Cleanness and coolness are the
two watch words in the making of "good
quality butter." With a certain .amount
'of care, the problem -of cleanness is
solved easily, but in such a summer
climate as Missouri ordinartly hRS, the
question of coolness may be much more
difficult for the most of us. Most Mis
souri 'farmers have to depend upon such
agents as wells, springs, caves, and the
use 'of cold water for cooling purposes.
(If milk or cream be exposed to' a cool
atmosphere fOl: a long enough time it
,!Will become as cool within a few de
grees, as the surrounding air, but the
trouble iB that it requires too long, and
the milk becomes sour in the meantime.
(Butterfat is a very poor conductor _of
!heat and therefore gives up its heat very
slowly.

Methods of Cooling Milk.
One of the most successful ways "of

cooling milk or cream is that of the use
of cold water. Place the milk or cream
m one vessel and place this vessel in
aide another through which cold water
is allowed to run, or at least changedseveral times until the cream is cooled
to the desired temperature. Stirringthe _am will very much hasten the
�oling. Never add" warm cream tfJ thatportioJ;l which has been cooled previously,
,as this often causes' the entire ,lot to
fOur_ Always cool the cream before

CONSUMERS who are willing to pay
for quality are the consumers who
are willing to go to the extra trouble

and expense of ordering thei.r butter
-shlpped by parcel post. The man who
'Would market his butter by parcel post
and thus obtain a fancy price for it, nec
essarily must cater to the better class
of consumers by putting out butter of
extra quality. Not many years back,
consumers as a usual thing wanted
country butter, simply because they
thought it better than creamery manu
factured butter. However, we now .know
that creamery butter often is far better
than the bulk of country butter in
�uality.

New Record for Butterfat
The Holstein-Friesian cow Duchess

Skylark Ormsby 124514 has broken all
records for fat production, not only
Holstein-Friesian, but those of all other
breeds, by producing in 365 consecutive
days 27,761.7 pounds milk containing
1,205.09 pounds fat. She freshened at
5 years, 3 days old. Her' sire is Sir
Ormsby Skylark 47010; her dam i8
Oakhurst Duchess Clothilde 106988. She
was bred by R. B. Young, Buffalo Cen
ter, N. Y., and is now owned by JOIID B.
Irwin, Minneapolis, Minn.. The test was
made under the supervision of the
Minnesota .Agricultural college and 13
different supervisors were employed in
its conduct, the test running very evenlymonth by month from start to finish.
This remarkable production gives this
Holstein-Friesian cow place above all
other cows in the world and makes her
the world's new dairy queen.

Malcolm H. Gardner.

Wheat is one of the best grain feeds
for;poultry all the year around, and es

pecially during the laying season. It
contains more protein than corn, and is,
therefore, a greater aid in flesh and egg
production/ It is the 'protein in the bran
mash that makes it so valuable, and if
wheat cannot be had reasonably, the
bran mash should be a part of the dailyfeed for laying hens.

To be continually changing the bill
of fare hurts, rather than benefits egg
production. Have one 'system of feeding,but Iet- that' system have as great a vlt-
riety as posaible, _

'

13

r
Prof.WillisL.Moore
Ex-Chief of the United State.

Weather Bureau

"Tuxedo appeals to me because it
is fragrant, without beinB heady I
mild. but not tade/e... A thor
oughly enjoyable, satisfyinB pipe
tobacco that affords who/ellome '

re/aJeation•..

Tuxedo-the Wise
Man's Smoke

Great thinkers find Tuxedo
helpful. inspiring and re

freshing. Notl:ing like a pipe of "Tux" to set an
active braina-jumping or to clear the cobwebs out of
a tired one.

Prof. Moore is not only weather-wise-he is also
tobacco-wise-and his tobacco is Tuxedo. Surely.his frank and' sincere statement is enough to make
you try it.

Why do somanydistinguished smokers endorseTuxedo)Simply because it's the one tobacco that has all. the essen.tials of a perfect smoke.
No such tobacco was ever known until the "TuxedoProcess" was invented to refine the natural leaf and removethe bite.
And Tuxedo is beyond the reach of imitations, because

no other tobacco can be made by the "Tuxedo Process."
One week's trial will make you a permanent TWt�dosmoker,

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
(oavoleDt, ,1...iDe wrapped, ScJDol.ture-proof pODeh • • • • •

FamoDc greeD tiD, with laId 10cletteriq, curved to fit pocket
In Tin HumidoTs, 40c and BOc In GlaSl Humidors. SOc and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

.....Bump.r Grain Crops
:....cood Markets - High Prices

A41l.. Awarded fo Wesfe... Canarla for
....:._Wheaf.. Oafs.. Bapler, Alfalfa andCras•.,.
The winninlll! of Western Canada at the Soli Products
Exposition lit Denver were easily made. ,The Ilat colJ!PrisedWlieat. 0!W',.,_Barley and Grasses. the,most unportant bemg the
prizes for wneat SlId Oats and sweep stake on Alfalfa. '

No less important than thesplendid qualityofWesternCanada's
wheat SlId other grains, is the excellence of the cattle fed and
fattened on the. grasses of that country. A recent Bh.ipmentof cattle to Chicago topped the market in that dty for
quality and price.
W..teI'D Caaada pl'Oduced Ia 1915 oa""thlrd .. mach w•••t
.. all of da. UDitecI Stala. or oyer 300,000.000 Inuh.....
Canada Ia proport_lon to population bas a greater exportabie• surplus ofwheat this ,.ear than SIIY country In the world, and at,, present prices YQU can fiRUl'e out the revenue for the I!rOducer.II. InW..tim Can8da JOD wIl1llnd 11'0001 marketa. .pIeDdId ""'0018. 81:-

7 I.. ceptlonal aoctal eoDdltlOD.l. lM!.rleet climate. IUId OtIIer_t attractlo,,",(J):Jf. Tbere" nowar tall on land and no ClODBClrlptiOn.
*� Bend for maatraled _phlet and ..Ir for redacecl nO_
:"'1)" rat., information u to beat locatioDl. etc, Adckeu

It
CEO. A. COOK,

2012 Main St., Kanlas Cit" .0.
CaDadlan Government Agent.

Run on Kerosene-6c for 10 Hours,
Elli. EnKlne. dev.lop more poweron cheap lAmp 011 than other enllln•• do on hIII'hprl'Jed aaloUne. WUl also operate 8UCC8s8tUl1y on distillate, petrol,alc'Jhol or I'asollne. Stronlelt, Ilmpleat, mOlt powerful enlrlnea ,made, only three workln" parta. No cranking, no excessive welaht.DO cubonlzlnK. less vlb�U!l'" eUIr to operate.

BO....DW lap•• ' E ... I-ISNGINE
Rave palent throttle. IIIvlnlI three eRidnes In onOI force-foed oller; automobile typemuffler I ball-belll'lnK Kovernor adjustablewhile rwmInll and other exclUllve leature••Bv�go_.nlllDe .ent on 10 days' al/provalwlth 1.... llIht paid. to-year llUuantee. WriteforJIIIII caLaloc. "ERiline Facl••••ho....lnll New Modelo wllh .peclal price••

aJ.IS ENGINECO., 2811'Eaat Grand Boal....rd. D.trolt. Mlch.



HERE is another Overland model.
A brand new car at a brand new
price. Many people prefer a car

that is smaller, lighter and more economi
cal to run but with the advantages of the
larger and higher priced cars.

Model 75 is a comfortable, family car
with virtually all the advantages of the
very large cars at a price which is well
within your reach.

The price is only $615!

It has a powerful motor; electric start
ing and lighting system; high' tension
magneto ignition; 104-inch wheelbase;
cantilever springs; four-inch tires; de
mountable rims; streamline body design.

Roadster II /j

This, in itself, explains our ability to
give so much car for so little money.

WithElec'
and'Elec

This newest Overland is a beauty.
Four

This season our factory capacity has
been increased to 600 cars a day.

The body is the latest full streamline
design 'with a one-piece cowl.

It is handsomely finished in solid black
-with bright nickel and polished aluminum
fittings.

Five adults can ride comfortably.
While the car is roomy. it is light hi

weight, 2160 pounds.
It has demountable rims with one extra.

The tires are four inch all around be
cause we believe in .the advantage of largetires.

They insure greater mileage and com
fort than can be obtained from the small
er size used on other cars of similar
specifications.
The motor is four-cylinder, long stroke

bloc type, having a S�-inch bore and
6, - inch stroke. .Horsepower is 20 - is.
It is of the most modern design.

. It has high tension magneto Ignition.
� is the kind used on the most expen-
srve cars.

The electric starting 'and lightingsystem is one of the most efficient on the
,market.. It is of the two-unit-type,



de175- £0.6. 'lbledo

The large electric headlights h II v e
dimmers.

This car is very easy to handle. It
responds quickly a Anyone in the family
can drive it.

The electric switches are convenientlylocated on the steering column. This
is the same arrangement used OD the
highest priced cars.

It has the easy workingOverland clutch
which any woman can operate. The
pedals are adjustable for reach. The
steering wheel is large and turns easily.
The brakes are large and powerful.
The rear springs are the famous canti

lever type: These are probably the
easiest riding and most shock absorbingsprings ever designed.. With these
springs riding comfort is insured,

c c Starter
c Ughts
Tires

The seats are roomy and comfortable
for the soft cushions are built over deepcoiled springs.
It has a mohair one-man top.
,

In short, there is everything that
makes this car up-to-date and comparablewith many cars costing consid.erably
more money.

You will be delighted when you see it.
And when you ride in it you'll know
instantly that this is your ideal of- a
modern automobile at your idea of a
moderate price.
Other Overland models are-Model 88

five passenger touring car $750; the fa
mous Overland Six seven passenger touring car $1145. All prices being f. o. h.
Toledo.

See the Overland dealer in your town.

Specifications of Model 75

..._
MeMllator

Pu,,, .',,,amlin,, bodlfjill" pa.·
••11(1er. tourillfl car

'ini.hed ill black with nickel
end fJOlblhcd aluminum jit
ting.

Wlle.llHu. J04 inst:hes
Bigk"'ervionm8jJlleto ignition.
ZO-U 1to,s�wer motor;
clllbid.n cast· en bloc

Elect,ic dart in". end lighlinG
Headlight 111m_era
.'edril: .1IIit�he. 011 tdccril¥l
column

.

JJ:II: 4 inch Iir••
Non-.Itida 01111••'

l.-Jt INnII d,••; celli.._
Irol

noatlng trJl' rear tilde
Canlaev., springs. 011 reA
BuUt-in, .1Iila-lIb1;o,.� uelltlllla
in" tllP. windaldeld

One-man top
. Magnetic: .peedorut.,
.Ilutdc ha_
p.", .et of tQol.

The Willys-Ovedand Company
Toledo, Ohio

.. Made in U. S. A. t,
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Forester'sDaughter
As her match flamed up Norcross

.round himself In a rough walled cabin.
In w hlch stood a square cook stove, a
rude table JIttered with dishes, and
three stools made of slabs. It was
all very rude. but It had all the value
of a palace at the moment.
The girl's qu lek eye saw much else.

She located an 011 lamp, some pine
wood and a cor-ner cupboard. In a few
moments the lamp was lit. the stove
refilled with fuel and she was stripping
'Wayland's wet coat from his back
cheerily discoursing as she did so.
"Here's one of 'l'ony's old jackets. put
that on while I see If I can't find some
dry s tock ings for you. Si t right down
here by the stove; put your feet In the

you are marvelous, I thought cowgtrls
oven. I'll have a fire in a jiffy. There,

couldn't walk." that's right. Now I'll start the coffee
,

"I can do anything when I have to" pot." She soon found the coffee. but It
she replied, "We've got three hou;s was unground. "Wonder where he
more of it." And she warningly ex-

keeps his coffee mil!." She rummaged
claimed. "Look back there!" about for a few ml,nutes, -then gave Ult
They had reached a point from which

the search. "Well, no matter. here's
the range could be, seen. and. behold,

the coffee, and here's a hammer. One
It was covered deep with a .seamless

of the laws of the trail Is ,this: If you
robe of new snow. can't do a thing one way. do It an-

"That's why dad didn't get back last other. I depend on this coffee to brace
I ht H' bl you up," she said.n g. e s proba y wallowing along After- hanging a blanket over thaup there this minute." And she set off Q

again with resolute stride. Wayland's broken window, she set out some cold
pale face. and labored breath alarmed meat and a half dozen baking powder
her.. She was filled with love and pity, biscuits, which she found In the cup
but she pressed forward desperately. board. and as soon as the coffee was
At last they came to the valley floor, ready she poured It for him, but she

over which a devastating fire had run
would not let him leave the fire. She

some years before and which was still brought his supper to him and sat be
covered with fallen trees In desolate side him while he ate and drank.
confusion. Here the girl made her first The hot, strong coffee revived him
mistake. She kept on toward the physically and brought back a little of
river, although Wayland called atten- his courage, and he said, "I'm ashamed
tlon to a trail leading to the right up

to be such a weakling."
over the low grassy hills. For a mile, "Now, hush," she commanded. "It'.
the path was clear, but she soon found not your fault that you are weak. Now,
hersell confron ted by an endless maze

while I am eating my supper you slip
of blackened tree trunks, and at last off your wet clothes and creep Into
the path ended abruptly. Tony's bunk, and 1111 fill one of these
Dismayed and halting, she said: sirup cans with hot water to put at

"We've got to go back to that trail your feet."
which branched off to the right. I It was no use for him to protest
reckon that was the highland trail against her further care. She InSisted,
which Settle made to keep out of the and while she ate he Meekly carried
swamp. I thought It was a trail from out her Instructions, and from the' de
Cameron peak, but It wasn't. Back Hctous warmth and security of his bed
we go." -watched her moving about the stove

till the shadows of the rooin becameShe was suffering keenly now, not one with the dusky figures of his sleep.on her own account, but on his, for A moment later, as It seemed, someshe could see that he was very tired, thing falling woke him. with a start,and to climb up that hill again was and, looking up, he found the sun shlnlike punishing him a second time, Ing and Berrie confronting him withWhen she ptcked up the blazed trail an anxious face. "Did I waken you?"It was so dar-k that she could scarcely she asked. "I'm awfully sorry. I'mfollow, It, but she felt he'r way onward, trying to be extra quiet. I dropped aturning often to be sure that he was pan. How do you feel this morning?"following. Once she saw him tall and ,He pondered this question .a moment.cried out: "It's a shame, to make you '.'Is It tomorrow or the next week?"climb that h1l1 again. it's all my fault. She laug'hed happily.' "It's only theI ought to have known that that lower next day."
'

road led down Into the timber." He laid his hands together and thenStanding close beside him In the felt of his pulse. "I don't seem todarkness, Imowing that he was weary, have a temperature. I just feel lazy,wet and Ill, she permitted herself the limp and lazy, but I'm going to getexpression of her love and pity. Put- up, If you'll just leave the room for atlng her arm about him, she drew his moment-"
cheek against her own, saying: "Poor "Don't try It now. Wait till you haveboy. Your hands are cold as Ice." She had your breakfast. You'll feel stronger- took t!fem in her own warm clasp, then."
"Oh, 1 wish we had never left the At this point came again the disturb.camp! What does It matter what peo- Ing realization that this night of atrugple'say?" Then she broke down and gle and the ministrations of his bravewalled. "I shall never forgive myself companion had Involved him deeper In

"If :roo can't do a tblng one way, do 1& if you-" Her voice failed her. a mesh from which honorable, escape
anotber." ;He bravely reassured her: "I'm not was almost impossible. The ranger'sdefeated. I'm just tired. That's all. cabin, so far from being an end ofI can go on." thetr compromising Intimacy, had -add-"But you are shaking." - ed and was still adding to the weight"That Is merely a nervous chill. I'm of evidence against them both.' The

good for another hour: It's better to presence of the ranger or the super.keep moving anyhow," visor himself could not newsave BereaShe thrust her Iiand under his coat from the gossips.and laid It over his heart. "You are She brought his breakfast to him,tired out," she said, and there was, and sat beside him while he ate,anguish In her voice. "Your heart is chatting the while of their good for.pounding terribly. You mustn't do any tune. "It Is glorious outside, and I am
more climbing. And, hark, there's a sure daddy will get across ...'today, andwolf!" Tony Is certain to turn up before noon.He listened. "I hear him, but we are He probably went down to Coal' Cityboth armed. There's no danger from to get his mall."wild antmals,"
"Come!" she said, Instantly recover.

"I must get up at once," he said. In

Ing her natural resolution. "We can't a pan.lc of fear and shame, "The suo

stand here. The station can't be far pervisor must not find me laid out on

away. We must go on." my back. Please leave me alone for a
'

moment." .

THE OTHER .. GIRL. She went out, closing the door behind

THE girl's voice stirred the be- her, and as he crawled ,from his bed
numbed youth Into action again every muscle In hiE;! body seemed to
and he followed her mechanically, cry out against being moved. ' Never·

often stumbling against the trees, slip. 'theless he -pe,rslsted and at last sue

ping and sliding. till at last his guide, .ceeded In putting on his clothes. even

pitching down a sharp slope, came his shoes, though he found tying the
directly upon a wire fence 'laces the hardest task of all, and he

"Glory be!" she called. : "Here Is a was at the wash basin bathing his face
fence and. the cabin should be near and hands when Berrie hurriedly re

altho�gh I see no llght. Hello! Tony!': entered. "Some tourists are comln�,"
No voice replied, and, keeping Way. ehe announced In an excited tone. A

land's hand, she felt her way along party of five or six people, a woman

the fence tl11 It revealed a gate; then among them, Is just coming down the
she turned toward the roaring of the slope. NoW, who do you suppose It �an
stream which grew Iouder as they ad- be? It would be just our luck If it
vanced: "The cabin Is near the fa'lls, should t::rn out to be some one froll1
that much I know," she aesured him. the mill.
Then a moment later she joyfully cried He divined at once the reason for her
out, "Here it Is!" dismay. The visit of a woman at this
Out of the darkness a blacker, sharp- 'moment would not merely embarrass

er shadow rose. Again she called, but them both, It would torture Berrie,
no one, answered. '''The ranger Is away," "What Is to be done?" he asked, roused
she exclaimed, In a voice of Indignant to alertness.
alarm. I "Nothing: all we can do Is to etand
Leading him toward the middle of the pat and act as If we 'belonged here."

room, Berrie, saldl "Stand here till I ' !'VerY,well," he replied. moving stiff·
�trlke alight." 'ly toward the door. "Here'. where I

A ROmllHihl11iCe of the Fore§t Service ,in the
Be�lr Tooth Range <o>f Colorado

:j'Vl\flalld Norcross. SUII uf Il wl'ulthy lum

�1l1"n In an eustcru state, gOCM to Culu ..

wllUo III seureh of hellith. At nellr Tooth
.iII meets Derrle, the I.rett�' duughree of
'Olltll.h JllcFarlllne, for...t sunervtsor, who
becomes his fellow (.IIssenger In the stuge
eeach for Il day. Derrle 18 greeted by her
loyer, Cllff Deltlen, a cowboy, 8ul'1I08ed to
be Interested In a saloon ot JI[eeker'8 111111,
where Norcross Is bound, nerrle guides
Norcross to his destination. They ride .""ay
together tmvard tbe mountains. .\. shower
Intercepts them and the girl gh'es the
..,oth her raincoat. There Is a rongh ele
ment at JIIeeker's, and Norcr08S chooses

r..,mdon, the rallll'er, as his eompunlen,
Landon loves Derrle. Cliff notices Derrle's
Interest hl the tenderfoot· and waens him
a",a:r. Be also takes bls betrothed to tl\sk.
Ihe resents this and breaks their engage
ment. Nash, the ranger at Dear Tooth,
"ves Wayland points on forestry. Derrle's
father offers him a place In the service.
Be and Norcross start through the moun

tal08, accompanied by Derrle. They climb
the high, rough trail and Dilly make caml'
wben Wayland 18 on the 1I010t of collallse.
Ji�ht In tbe open charms ll'ayland. "ray.
IaDd blunder. rel.eatedly. The sUI.enlsor
coes after the horses which have wandered
.U. He Is detained. Norcr08s arrullges to
Ileep outside alld Derrle loslde a tent.
lVnylallll belllg Ill, Derrle Insists that he

Ileep In the tent,

AT last fully provided for, they sat
contentedly side by side under the
awning and watched the falling

�ain as It splashed and sizzled on the
sturdy fire. "It's a little like being'
shlpwrecl,ed on a desert island, Isn't
tt?" he said. "As if our boats had
I1rlfted away."
At noon she again prepared an etab

«Irate meal. She aer-ved potatoes and
grouse, hot biscuit with sugar sirup
and canned peaches and coffee done
to just the right color and aroma. He
4eclared It wonderful, and they ate
with repeated wishes that the super
visor mig-ht turn up III time to share
their feast. But he did not. Then
Berrie said firmly: "Now you must take
a snooze. You look tired,"
He was In truth not on Iv drowsy, but

lame and tired, Thet'efore he yielded
10 her suggestion,
She covered him with blankets and

put him away Il k e a child, "Now you
have a good sleep," she said tenderly.
"I'll call you when daddy comes,"
When he awoke the ground was again

',eovered with snow, and the girl was

feedlllg the fire with wood which her
GWn hands had supplied.
Hearing him stir, she turned and fixed

her eyes upon him with clear, soft
gaze. "How do you feel by now?" she
asked.'
"Quite made over," he replied, rising

alertly.
His cheer. however, was only pr-e

tense. He was greatly worried. "Some-
1hlng has happened to your father," he
said, "His horse has thrown him, or
be has slipped and fallen," His peaee
and exultation were gone, "How far
Is I t down to the railgel' station?"
"About twelve miles."

'-

"Don't you think we'd better close
camp and go down there? It is now
21 o'clock, We can walk It In five
hours."
She shook her head. "No, I thinlt

we'd better stay right here. It's a

,lorlg, hard wall" and the trail Is
muddy."
"iBut, dear girl," he began desperate

ly;' "It won't do for us to camp here
atone In this way another night. What
will Cliff say?"
She flamed red, then Whitened, "I

don't care what Cliff thinks. I'm done
with him, and no one that I realry care
about would blame us," She was fully
aware of his anxiety now. "It Isn't our
fault."
"It will be my fault If 1 keep you

here longer!" he answered, "We must
reach a telephone and send word out.
Something may have happened to your
fa.ther."
"rm not worried a bit about him. It

may be that there's been a big snow
fall up above us, or else a windstorm.
"!'he. trail may be blocked, but don't
'Worry. He may have to go round by
Lost Lake pass." She pondered a mo
ment. "I reckon you're right. We'd
,Ii,stter pack up and rack down-the trail
� the ranger's cabin-not on my ae-

(Copy rf gh t, ln15, by Hamlln Garland.)

coun t, bu t on voura, I'm afraid you've
taken cold,"
"I'm all rig-ht, except I'm very lame,

but I am aux lous to go on. By the
way, is th Is ranger Settle married?"
"No; his station is one of the lone.

somest cabins In the forest. No woo
man will stay there,"
This made Way la.nd ponder. "Never.

theless," he decided, "we'll go. After
all, the man Is a forest officer, and
you are the supervisor's daughter."
She made no further protest, but

busied herself closing the panniers and

putting away the camp utensils. She
seemed to recognize that his judgment
was sound.
It was after 3 when' they left the

tent and started down the trail, carry
ing nothing but a few toilet articles.
He stopped at the edge of the clear.

Ing. "Should we have left a note for
the aupe rv Isor?"
The trees were o.rlpplng, the willows

heavy with water, and the mud ankle
deep In places, but she pushed on

steadily, and he, following in her
tracks, could only marvel at her
strength and sturdy self reliance, The
swing of her shoulders, the poise of
her' head and the lithe movement of
her waist made his own body seem a

poor thing,
For two hours they zigzagged down

a narrow canyon heavily timbered with
fir and spruce, a d a rk, stern avenue,
crossed by roaring streams and filled
with frequent boggy meadows, where-
on the water lay mld!eg' deep.

.

"We'll get out of this very soon,"
she called cheerily.
By degrees the gorge widened, grew

more open, more genial. Aspen thlck
ets of pale gold flashed upon their eyes
like sunlight, and grassy bunches af
forded firmer footing, but on the slopes
their feet slipped and slid painfully.
Still Berea kept her stride. "We must
get to the middle fork before dark,"
she stopped to explain. "for I don't
know the trail down there, and there's
a lot of down timber just above the
station. Now that we're cut loose from
our camp 1 feel nervous. As long as
I have a tent I am all right, but now
w.e are In the open I worry. How are

you standing It?" She studied him
with keen and anxious glance, her' hand
upon his arm.

,

"Fine as a fiddle," he replied, aasum
Ing a spirit he did not possess, ,"but
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can be of some service. I am an ex
cellent wbUe llar."
The beat ot hoofs upon the bridge

drew .bia a�tentlon to the cavalcade.
whicH: the keen eyes· of the girl had
detected as It came over the ridge to
the eaat. Tbe party consisted of two
men and two women and three' pack
horses completely outfitted for the
trail.
One ot the women, spurring her horse

to the front, rode serenely up to where
Wayland stood and called out: "Good
morning! Are you the ranger?"

.

"No; I'm only the guard. The ranger
has gone down the trail."
He perceived' at once that the speaker

was an allen like himself, for she wore
tan colort;ld riding boots, a divided skirt
of expensive cloth and a jaunty, wide
rimmed sombrero. She looked Indeed
precisely like the heroine of the
prevalent western drama. Her sleeves,rolled to tlie elbow, disclosed shapelybrown .arms, and her neck, bare to her
bosom, was equally sun smtt, but she
was so round cheeked, so childishly
eharmlng, that the most critical ob·
server could tlnd no fault with her
makeup.
One ot the men rode up. "Hello,

NOl·crOSs. What are you doing over
here?"

.

The youth smiled
morning, Mr. Belden.
apprenticeship. "I'm
DOW."
"The mischief yoU are!" exclaimed

the other. "Where's Tony?'"
"Gone for his mall. He'll return soon.

What are you doing over here, may I
ask?"
"I'm here as guide to Mr. Moore. Mr.

Moore, this Is Norcross, one of McFar
lane's men. Mr. Moore Is connected
·wlth the tie camp operations of the
railway."
Moore was a tall, thin man wltb a

gray beard and keen blue eyes.
"Where's McFarlane? We were to
meet him here. Didn't he come over
with you?"

.

.

"We started together, but the horses
got away, and he was obliged to goIIack after them. He also Is likely to
turn up soon."

.

"I am frightfully hungry," In'terruptsd the girl "Can't you hand me out a
hunk of bread and m.eat? We've been
riding since daylight."
Berrie suddenly appeared at tile door.

"Sure thing," she called out. "Slide
down and come In.''
Moore removed his hat and bowed.

"Good morning, Miss McFarlane. I
didn't know you were here. You know
my· daughter Slona?"
Berrie nodded coldly. "I've met her."
He Indicated the other woman. "And

Mrs. Belden, of course, you know."
Mrs. Belden, the fourth member of

the party, a middle aged, rather flabby
person, just being eased down from
her horse, turned on Berry with a bat
tery of questions. "Good Lord! 'Ber
rle McFarlane, what are you doing over
In this forsaken hole? Where's your
dad? �nd where Is Tony? If Clift
had known you was 'over here be'd
have come too."
Berrie retained her self possession.�'Come In - and get some coffee, and

we'll, straighten things out."
Apparently Mrs. Belden did not know

that Cliff and Berrfe had quarreled,fOr she "treated the girl wlth maternal
famlllarity. She was a good natured,well Intentioned old sloven, but a most
renowned tattler, and the girl feared
her more than she feared any other
woman In the valley. She had always
avoided her, but she showed nothingof this dlsllke at the moment.
Wayland drew the younger woman's

attention by saying, "It's plain that
yoU, like lpyself, do not belong to these
parts, Miss Moore."
"What makes you think so ?". she

brightly queried.
Your costume Is too appropriate.

Haven't you noticed that the women
Who live out here carefully avoid con
venient and artistic dress? Now, your
outfit Is precisely what they should
wear and don't."
This amused her. "I know, but theyall say the'y have to wear out their

Sunday go to meeting clotbes, whereasI can 'rig out proper.'. I'm glad youlike my 'rig.'''
At the moment he was bent on draw

Ing the girl's attention from Berrie,but as she went on he came to like her.
She said: "No, I don't belong here, but1 come out every year during vacatton
with my father. I love this country.It's so big and wide and wild. Father
has built a little bungalow down at
th� 10wE\,r mlll, and we enjoy every dayof our stay."
"You're a Smith girl," he abruptly as-

8erted.
"What makes you think so?"
"Oh, there's something about yOUS�lth Idrls that gives you dead away."
.. Gives us away? I like that!"

S
"My phrase was untortunate. I like
rnlth g�rls." he hastened to say. .

In tlv!!' minutes they were on the
blen4lieat. terms-talking. ot ptutual
aloqll!lhltqC�s-a tact which bo.th puzZ ed anet hurt· Berea. Their laughter.nsered her; and whenever sbe glanced

blandly. ';Good
I'm serving my
In the service

•
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at them .and detected Siona looking telllng when father will get here," she IInto Wayland's face with coquettish said. "And Tony wlll be hungry when
simper she was embittered. She was he comes. Lie down and rest."
glad when Moore caine in and Inter- He obeyed her sllently and, goingrupted the dialogue. to the bunk, at once fell asleep, HowNorcross did not relax, though he long he slept he could not tell, but heconsidered the dangers of cr08S exam- was awakened by' the voice of theinatlon almost entirely passed. In thts ranger.. who was standing In the doorhe was mistaken, for no sooner was way and regarding Berrie with a roundthe keen edge of Mrs, Belden's hunger eyed star-e. .

lI-ulled than her curiosity sharpened. , He was a tall, awkward fellow of"Where did you say the supervisor about thirty· five, plainly of the fron. '"was?" she repeated. tier ·'ty.pe, bl,lt a man, of Intelllgimce. S........· ,"'�'"The horses got away, and he had to At the ehd of' a-'brl'ef -exptanauon Ber-" LUmpSgo baok after them," again responded rle said, with an all', of authority:' " •
Berrie, who, found the scruthiy of the "Now you'd better ride up the trail :�u���'::·f:�by"!r."ar�'l'��'!=p�other girl deeply disconcerting.. : and bring. our camp outfIt down. We L1earyournellihbors'land. YourHer-"When do you expect him back?" . can't go back. that way anyhow." culeswillbekeptb0811whenotbenoee"Any minute' now," she' replied, and , The' ranger glanced toward Wayland. ;'��:'��e does. BI8 ptolltll for .'ou.In this she was not deceiving them, &1- "All right, Miss Berrie, but perhapsthough she did not Intend to volunteer your. tenderfoot needs a doctor." Hercules T��':.�erany Information which might embar- : Wayland rose painfully, but resolute- StumpPuUe..rass either Wayland or herself. . ly. "Oh, no, I am' not 'alck, I'm s: IIt- .

'00 canclearanacreaday. The"""",,,Norcross tried to create a diversion. tie lame; that's all. I'll go along with �nv'lll�;:j"':o:'��:'fe�lle't:llo�::tII�"Isn't this a charming valley. ?". you." moat dorable. S�lal IntrOdoctorySiona took up the cue. "Isn't It? It's· "NQ," said Berrie decisively. "You're Pri<;e.SOd.YB'�����e�·t�e::.,,:�f."f�romantlo enough to be the back-drop not well enough fo� that.. Get up your orden. Write for bl8In a Bret. Harte play. I love Itl" ,horses, Tony, and by that trme I'll Free book of land clear·Moore turned to Wayland. "I know have some dinner ready." In8 facta.
a Norcross, a Michigan Iumberrnan, "All right, Miss Berrie," replied the HERCUWJIIFG.CO.vloe president of the assoolatlon. Is man and turned away. HII-�4th St.,
he by any chanr :

do relatlve?" Hardly had he crossed the bridge on
-

�::.�"Only a tather," retorted Wayland,' his way to the pasture when Berriewith a smUe. "But don't hold me re- cried out, "There comes daddy."sponslble for anything he has done. Wayland joined her at the door andWe seldom agree." stood beside her watching the super-Moore's manner changed abruptly. visor as he came zigzagging down the"Indeed I And what Is the son of W. steep hill to the east with all his horsesW. Norcross doing out here In the for- tralllng behind him roped togetherest service?" head to tall.
The change In her tather's tone was "He's had to come round by Lostnot lost upon Siona, who ceased her Lake," she exclaimed. "He'll be tiredbanter and studied the young man with out and absolutely starved. WahoO!"deeper Interest, while Mrs. Belden, de- .she shouted In greeting, and the supertectlpg some restraint In Berrie's tone, visor waved his hand.renewed her questioning, "Where did There was something superb In theyou camp last night?" oalm seat of the veteran as he slid"Right here." down the slope. He' kept his place In"I don't see how the horses got away. the saddle with the air of the riderThere's a pasture here, for we rode to whom hunger, fatigue, windfallsright through It." and snowslldes were all.a part of theBerrie was awar.e that each moment day's work, and when he reined In beof delay tn explaining the situation fore the door and dropped from hisloolum like evasion and deepened the horse he put his arm around his daughsignificance of her predicament, and ter's neck with quiet word: "I thoughtyet she oould not bring herself to the I'd find you here. How Is everything?"task ot minutely aocountlng for her "All right, daddy. But what abouttime during the last two·days. you? Where have you been?"Belden came to her rellef. "Well, "Clean back to Mill park, Thewell, we'll have to be moving on. blamed cavuses kept just ahead of meWe're going Into camp at the mouth all the way."of the west fork," he said as he rose. "Poor old dad! And on top ot that"Tell Tony and the supervisor that we came the snow."want to line out that timber at the "Yes, and a whole hatrul. I couldn'tearliest possible moment." get back over the high pass. Had toSiona, who was now distinctly co- go rounir by Lost Lake, and, to cap all,quettlng with Wayland, held out her Old Baldy took a notion not to lead.band. "I hope you will tlnd time to Oh, I've had a peach of a time, butcome up and see us. I know we have here I am. Have you seen Moore andother mutual trlends It we had time his party?"to get at them." "Yes, they're In camp up the trail.His answer was humorous. "I am a He, and Alec Belden and two women. ONCE USE, ALWAYS A CUSTOMERsoldier. I am on duty. I'm not at all Are you hungry?" Here la Proofsure that I shall have a moment's He turned a comical glance upon her.

.

Mr. lI. Rau,ey. R. f, Browerville. JIIDD .• AUI. t, 191",leave, but·1 will call It I can possibly "Am I hungry? Sister, I am a wolf...rlln' "Am an old customer, end ODe of my Del,bbou h...
do so." Norcross. take my horses down to the r::o!rOQ::'��°J:N'DCAN iiEh�iNJE�DoN ,'g:.,�';,".:I=e:They started off at last without hav-· pasture." :::; �i.:,:;,,:o�r't�bnent ARE MODERATE. B1&tng learned In detail anytblng of the She hastened to Interpose. "Let me write tor our .. SAVE.THE.HOR8E BOOK" -It iiiIntimate relationship Into which the do that, daddy, Mr. Norcross Is badly the last word on the treatment of Rln8bon_ThoroploSUperVisor's daughter and young Nor- used up. You see, we started down SPAVIN -and ALL Shooldeiir Knee, AnkI�1 Hoof'"cross had been thrown, and Mrs. Bel- here late yesterday afternoon. It was

TendonDtseaae. 20 Y ARIJ A SuOOE•••
den was stlll so much In the dark that raining and horribly muddy, and I took &�������:"p�':.::''GvI.=-,�:=she called to Berrie: "I'm going to send the wrong trail. The darkness caught BIIt.wrlte. BOOK, Bample Contraet and ADVICEword to Cllff that you are over here. us, and we didn't reach the station till ALLFBEE(toHor...Ownera&lIIanapra). AddneHe'll be crazy to come the minute he nearly mIdnight." TROY CHEMICALCO.,:m CoIIIIIII!I'CIIAve., BiasiwnloD,N.I.finds It out." Wayland acknowledged his weak- �'�:-o:;:'.:4'1,"�Ioi'!".r!o.-:,:'�b:lt·"Don't do that!" protested Berrie. ness. "I guess I made a mistake, su-Wayland turned to' Berrie. "That pervlsor; I'm not fitted for this strenuwould be pleasant," he said Bmillngly. ous llfe."
But she did not return his smile. On McFarlane was quick to understand.the contrary, she ,remained very grave. "I didn't Intend to pitchfork you into"I wish that old talebearer had kept the forest life quite so suddenly," he

away. She's going to make trouble said. "Don't give up yet awhlle. You'llfo!:" us all. And that girl, Isn't she a harden to It." .

speotacle? I never could bear her." "Here comes Tony," said Berrie."Why, what's wrong with her? She "He'll look after the ponies."8eems a very nice, sprightly person." Nevertheless Wayland went out, �e-"She's a regular play aotor.· I don't llevlng that Berrie Wished to be alonelike madeup people. Why does she go with her father for a short time.around with her sleeves rolled up that As he took his seat McFarlane saldlway and-and her dre,!s open at the "You stayed In camp tlll yesterday aft-throat?" ernoon did you?""Oh, those are the affeotatlons of the "Yes: we were expecting you everymoment. She wants to look tough and moment."boisterous. That's the fad with all He saw nothing In this to rernarkthe girls just now. It's only a harm- upon. "Did It snow at the lake?"less piece ot foolishness." "Yes, a little; It mostly rained."She could· not tell him how deeply "It stormed up on the dlvlde l ik e ashe resented his ready tone of camara- January bUzzard. When did Moorederle with the other girl, but she was and his party arrive?"secretly suffering. It hurt her to think "About 10 o'clock'thls morning."that he could forl\:et his aches and be "I'll ride right up and see them. 'Whatso free and easy with Ii stranger at a about the outfit? That's at the lake,moment's notice. Under the Influence I' reckon ?"of that girl's smile he seemed to have "Yes, I was just sending Tony afterquite forgotten his exhaustlop. and his 'It, But, father, If you go up to Moore'spain. It was wonderfUl how cheerful camp don't say too much about whath'e had been while she was In sight. has happened. Don't tell them justIn all this Berrie did him an Injus- when you took the back trail and justtloe. He had been keenly conscious, how �ong Wayland and I were Induring every moment of the time, not camp."
.

only of his bodily lIls, but of Berrie, "Why not?"and he had' kept a brave face In order She reddened with confusion. "Bethat he might prevent further ques- cause- You "know what an old gossiptlonlng on the part of a malicious girl. Mrs. Belden Is, I don't want her toIt was his only way of being heroic. know. She's an awful talker, and our�ow that the crisis was paslled he was being together up there all that timequite as muoh of a wreck as ever. will give her a chance."
FURTHER PERPLEXITIES. TO BE CONTINUED.

P EJitCEIVING .

Wayl!1nd's retur�lng
-

weakness, Berea Insisted 01'1 his Do not at any ti�!! .overfeed yourlying down agaIn while' she set to fowls, give just enough to have them
work preparing dinner. "There Is no clean it all 'IP ni�ely.
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Excellent Wheat in Pawnee 19 two-thirds gathered. Stock In good con
dition. Price for aeed and lint cotton has
been li'ood and has brought more money
than the big crop of last year. Many publlc
8ates and prices ..re good. Lint cotton 10c
to 11c; cotton Beed $30 ton; cream 27c;
hens 8%.,; ·egge 24c; hogs Iio to 6 'AI c.-T.
Holmes MUla, Nov. 26.
PUDe .(lo,,-Blg rain and hall Novem

'liar 17 ill the western part of the county
damaged kaflr that was not harvested.
Bllrlrest crop of kaflr for' years. Wheat
growing moely and looking well. Fat cattle
.&tUnS ec ..ree, Fat bogs plentiful. Only
one light trosL Kaflr threshing has ·be ..un.
Wheat 8Bc; oa.ts 28c; CGrA 46c; kaflr 40c.-
F. F. Leith. Nov. ao.

.

lIIeIniollb (loUDiJ'-Cool but pleasallt
we ..ther_ Klll1na frost November 16, and
the top erop of cotton was caught quite
soft. CorA DGt aU pth.red yet. This Is
& 11004 time to plow and a tew tarmet'll are
takia& .dvanta... of It. Not much atock
on teed and corn bema ahlpped out at Uc.
II. S. Wat_ Noy. 20.
Beaver (lolDlty-Wheat threshina about

three-tourths done and tbe sowing III almost
� Wb_t acreage a 'IIttle le_ than last
year. Mllo ,and katlr wW m&ll:e a ytlrY'
.ood yield aDd the weat'her Is vary ,1I00d for
thaae crop.. A tew ....fell and stock brlnalng
800d prI'C8S. Broomcorll Uti to ,'0; wheat
800; kaUr IOc.-Jil • .J. 'Waltel'll, Nov. 18.

Much'Western Kansa. Grain Still is to be Marketed

[VENNE IlAWLIII.' II(CA]'UR NCRION ,,",LUlU .sKITH JEWUL III

By Our Oounty Corresponde••

WHEArr prospects never were beiter
in Pawnee county than they are
this fall, according to an article in

lallt week's Larned Tiller and Toiler.
Much of the wheat is out of the ground,,

some of it already standing 4 inches
high. Threshing has been neglected for
plowing and seeding, and toe long
.tretches of green,to be seen on all
-sides curing a drive through the COWl

,try ..ive promise of developing the
:great:st wheat crop ev.er grown in the
;connty. .

•••William Haege, who hves SlX miles
inorthweat of Garfield, bas 3,000 bushels
of last year's crop which has not yell'
been marketed. Mr. Haege has threshed
9,000 bushels this year and has about
1,000 bushels remaining to be threshed.
From one field, he reports a yield of 30
bushels to the acre. Ed Bruntzel, seven
miles northwest of Rozel, received a 17-
bushel average yield from his entire
acreage this year.

KANSAS.

Wyandette (leanty-Weather mild for this
time of year. Ground dry on tbe surface
and very h..rd. , Wheat 'leeds rain but It 18
not suffering. No rain for two lDonths.
G. F. EHpenlaub. Nov. 20.
Deeatnr CouDq-Wheat IIOwiq finished.

and acreage Is somewhat reduced. Corn
'husking has begun. Corn generally good.
Weather continues good. New com .Oc;
wheat 80c; hogs $6.50.-G. A. Jorn, Nov. ZOo
Sheridan County-Farmers still sowlna

wheat. Wbeat conditions about .8 per cent.
8011 In tine condition. Not much corn catb
ared yet. Cattle very high. Horses declia
Ing In price. Hogs $6.80; wheat 92c.-:-R. E.
Patterson, Nov. 29.
Bu....,11 County-FIne weather tor this

time of year. No ratn lately bnt the ground
Is In good condltlon. Wheat threshing
nOiarly finished. Most of the feed put up
I" good shape. Roads In tine cOlldltlon.
Wheat 930; corn 65c,; eggs Z5c.-Mr.s. Fred
Oau8sen, Nov. 20.
SIUIlJIeI' (loUllq-FIne weather the last few

weeks bas been a boon for those who had
thre8h1ng to do. Threshlna Is progressing
nicely. Tbe growing wheat Is looking well.
Stock doing well. Wheat 93c; corn 60c.; oats
nc; egg. 24c; butterfat 28c; potatoes 80c.
'E. L. Stocking. Nov. 20.
W...htnctoa (louuty"-Qood com shuoking

weatber and 80me tanners have finished
shucking. A part ot the CDnl maklnC 76
bushels to the aC!'e. Large acreage of
,,'heat 8Owed. A number of .t,""men pur
chastng aotos. Cream !So; eggs 25c; chick
en. 10c.-Mrs. Blrdllley, Nov. 20.
BUl County-Fine weather. Farmers basy

finishing gathering the corn crop. Early
planting of corn fine. L..te plantlllg came
out IlUrprlsllgly well atter the heavy frost.
Feterlt.. that was supposed to be ruilled
by frost will make fine rich feed. Hay ,6.60
ton; bogs 61f..c.-Mrs. B. L. Huston, Nov. 19.
Chase Connty-Flne fall weather. Farmers

,busy husking corn, topping kanr and ballng
alfalfa. Some corn' yields as hlch as 70
,bushels to the acre. Corn of good quality.

Ir not 80 good as corn. Eggs scarce. No
, r threshed yet. Baled alfalfa n to
.' corn 60�; eggs 25c to aOc.-J. O. WilBOn,
Nov. 20.
Dougl... County-Cool and windy dry

'weAther. Wheat In need of moisture. Some
f1¥ In the early sown wheat. Corn gather
Ing "progressing nicely. Corn not &II good
as expected. Stock he..lthy and dOing well.
Alfalf.. scarce. Corn 65c; w·heat 96c to U;
alfalfa $11 to $13; prairie hay $8; hogs.

16.26 cwt.-O. L. Cox, Nov. 19.
Stevell8 (lounty-Flrst snow of the se ..son

. on November 9 but It melted .. lmost as fast
..... It came. Some cold weather with wind
'1s making fetenta and mUo go down very
'b ..dly. Whe ..t looking 'O'ery good. Stock
doing welL Farmers busy gathering grain
and It Ia a good crop. Help Is scarce and
hlgh.-)4onroe Tr..ver, Nov. 19.
G......t (louuQ'-Flne weather and crop IIabout all taken care of. Some m114 belug

threshed and some of It Is making 50
bosbels to the acre. Some wheat to thresb
7eL Corn pretty good. Broomcorn seeding!las begun and some belog mid for lue
a ton. MUo 86c; good calve.. fai; COWl!! ,50to UOO.-J. M. Kinsman, Nov, 17.
Graham (lountT-F..lI sown wheat lookingfille but a little moisture would do 110 harm.

iBtoek doiaa well and some of It being pas
tured on volunteer grains. Threshing still
'In prOCl'8BB ,but .It lloon will be completed.� huakln'g ta the order of tbe day tbe
qaallty of corn belns the best ever and the
rteld being from 40 to 60 bushels to the

Fair Ter... for Feeders
Cau ,..u gi:ve me a rule' 'fir lettlllg cattle

••t t. feed T "I hant some cattle I _1Ildacre. Tbls I" a fine time for tarmeJ'll to
IIlv. tG. tI.e rJtrh-t part,. with plenty of feed��e� �::eP�f.:'�:ri:r�l':fb:rbe\:: to tatten. Would you answer tlae above

built thl. tall tban ever before. Planty ot ::..es��1 t:��u��, C:!�: C:h��:''!!;.��g:�:: ":O�� ���d4�':::' :::� �,::;wiur.���: rtsk and how Incr..... lil wetPt. I. dlvkled T
l2c; chlckllll8 10c; apples 'llic; potatoee 'l6c. I thank you ill aliv�g'k�p.tl�:.tJ�OIiN.-C. L. Kobler, Nov. 20.

Colorado.tb:!:!":' ��-;e�e t�i�n'i:-�erm�t!�� W. A.. Cachel of the Kansas State
��::tw�"e�':t:,,��dI8�I!�n�:r. e�c:E.!:°�o�� Agricultural college, a national authority
on wheat paeture and doing ....ell. COllllld- on uything pertaining to ,cattH! aDd
erable stock has been .hlpped Ill. Corn cattle feeding says there is no generalh�8�r'!.g g"*:,�.be��:,:n:h!� ��!! �:r�t�l.i rule ill regard to placing 'cattle out �oat 92c; corn 1I0c; oata 4"5c.-.T • .A. Jobnson, feed. The gains made by cattle thatNov. 20.

are on full feed- cost more, by the poundClark Couut,.-Wheat �ln excellent condt- than the final selling price ·of the cattle.f��o:Bu��a..c�!�':'�:fgw= �:t�::r_ �:::: The reason for this is that w.hile thewinds have wd..ed kafl.r and milo. Heavy gain is in .dressing per�t&«e. the ca;ttleg�oP:"I:ie;:Ja�� ..�ee�II:.'I� m���sc"J:l:gw� are sold ,upem the ballts of bve weightlIome localities with awl'1Oe plague. Old and the improvement on the value of
:u\ll&tB��lt!�r:::.;�rc?nea""".:'J ��:::�� the carcass is not represented entirely
Corn crop good-H. C. Jacobs. Nov_ liB. by gains.
Meade Cowaiy-Wheat, aU 80WII_ Katlr IS With corn at 50 cents. a bushel a:ndthe best crop thla year &8 tbere was too roughage at the customary price this�o��h n!,!�8t:: :[te:h:ndotl�erma�':.rr8�m:O year. gaine on calves should Ibe made40 bushels to the acre. Some bop dyl... at a cost of approximately $8 II. bun�!Wlec�on�r�o��!s D::�t n::n�e��o�u:!��: dred. On 2-year-old cattle that are

tlon. Too much rain tor tbe buffalo nass not made excessively fat, $9 to '11 a
::o�kt��e��r:�::��:y.I. :ro���d�eat� hundred,
yet.-W. A. Harvey. Nov. 11. An equitable basis upon wflich & co-
IIaIIlUtoa (l_tr-uIlUBll&Uy cold weathel' operative feeding venture C0uld lie esthe iaIIt 10 days aod there was an Incb ot

.

tablished would be to vallie the cattlelee. Some blgh winds, and a number ot .. t'L.- t· th •

t "he fed .delltructlve prairie tlretl have burned over a.. ..., une ey go In 0.. e B,a large section In the northweat part of estimate the cost of all feeds they lhave\u�:ryc.:'CY b�;"'��t.:�:er�l:' :��:alf.� consumed, then d.ivide the .profits be
grain and teed. Some wheat being sown. �ween the men ID proportIOn' to iheCorn In tbe ear 60c: mUD and feterlta 86c; amounts tha� each had invested in caWeelr..s nc: butterfat 17c; 10088 hay U to U;

nd' f d' U d thO d't' 'h.pples U; calves .... to �.-w. H. Brown, & . m ee. n.er- IS cmn I Ion •.cNov. 20.
man should assume his proportionateWallace (louDty-Dry and wlndJo: weather. share of the ri!!k. In other words ifFirst anow No:vember 17 and a "er), cold

tt... hi h rih. 1 t h'wave at the sam. time. Early BOwn wheat eat n, 1V care wo cen s a un-needB raill. Com hulllttng In progrellll ."d dred and weigh 1,000 pounds should beUo�� ,::r�la:'r!0 t�atw!::-!:,:sct:ihe�i placed in the feedlot at; $70 a headthree-tUtb.s of the crop wlU not be market- ud were fed $40 worth of feed ,before:���Int�t%�. dri-t:n'l� ':.�m:cn::�:� ':� bein� so-ld, the 'owner- of the 'cattle .hould
dlsea... amollg.Btoek.. Kan,. cattle KOlDg to _lve 8even-eleventas of the total pro. market. Wheat 90c: co.rn �'5'e; barley aoc: ceeds Imd the feeder four-elevenths. Ifeggs 30c.�harles lolilIOAley, Nov. 19.

'cattle should decrease in value during
OELAJlOMA. the feedin� period �en �e loss would

be proportionaL

SiS65 BuyS This
'MW\C':�'" :nl£nd
Power WaSher

.: Ideal Christmas Gift·
• Banlah "Blue Mondll7"-do aw,:,. with
• dnadlrel7 of wa.h dll7. This ·farmer'.
• Prienol PowerW.lher does big fami17
• .....hbalr 10 halftim_ requlnd by lIaDd ..cl
• _.lItb_barel,war'" AnvlR.P...._
• �:.;;!!'::::b.e�-t.":r;:�:"� ......a."I.oi!'"P't

• =::it=:-�=bOI
• _, .......4. D... _- oaIl'
• JaS.6S.lrelcbtpahh Wdtelol

• catOIotr..,cllulld_ .

•G.u....c..IS ....Anae
.STaUTO"
• ILLIIOII

30 Days Free Trial

Lincoln Connty-Flne weather. A kllllllgfreet November U_ CottOIl about three
fourthe pieked. Green buge world Ill' QD the
tall BOWed grain. Feed plentifuL Horees
and c ..ttle high.; Hogs 612c; 'chickens 9c;
cotton 11c; pecan'll 6'111c to 'lc.-J. B. Pome
roy, Nov. 20.
JD_ Ce1mty.:....Flu.. wnth.... hall gre ..t1yholped In gatheriag the cotten crop whl'cb

.Tonee-I don'1: see y01ll' husband at the TIIS IElUTlnL'-RIN8 FREEelub of late, Mrs. Brown I

dIS'
'

.. with .... ":fr.iIno IDn01IDdod withMrs. Brown-No, he stays at. home / 1b-r::!�:''':ItJ!'..'::::.'':w��:;now aDd enjoy!! life'in bill OWJl way as ....r=W.wlU_doae althe••
I want him to.-Houston ChrODicle.

. l::Jlwho ::.t'i:".t�� :..;':!;'''!
...:: :",r;��:::���

-P-e-t-I-t-I-o-n-A--g-a-I-n-s-t--A-r-m--a-m-e-n-t....1 =-3··=:::::�lU110·eA"- laeladlatl Envelope. .

Here 'b ths tInut XmUAreetlnll on Ibe marlle�
tor those who care. Four pqau.. envelopes �o
�l�te ����t'it;:e:r� ��nJ:dOf�J!'r� ::."J
u. 10e In coin or .�alllll. for 3· of the.. dainty
Xmas lotten or 9 for 250. TlI .... them 111 to .p.
preelate. You eanao� offord to DUll thl. offer. up.
IAI. ...1111118 HOm. .... L '11 Torna, IIAIISAS

If the peop.'; .re to prevent tile "taloU.hIDS of tile Ea_pea. mBIta1T-pollC!J" I. till. eoaatr7. thC!J" .ct wit.. Y1.._ .....eler_l••tlo.. 0.1.,.••torm of ..roteR eAD .ta.,. It. 81_ .... get .,._r .el....·bor to alga th" .

petlUoa. CUp tIlta fona frOID tlw! page, affix It to tile top of • •..eet ofpaper and )'00 will have room for otller "l(Dataretle �el1 algDed· ret....to Desk 3, Farmera Mail uud Dreeae, Topeka, K._..
.

To ,� Prelideat uti 'lee Con,,",:
We r�pectfuUy r.equilst the President and the Congres� not to ,enter

upon an elaborate progra,m of defense at this time� to wait until we suI(bave bad time to profit by the lessons of the war and can see more qlearlywhat our course sbould- be. We condemn theproposed program (}f"defense and
preparednes.s" as an unwar.ranted war measure antagonistic to everr. AmerIcan principle and tradition, as certain to bring the curse of militarism
upon UB, and as contrary t,o the welfare and the wisbes of the Americanpeople. We believe that inevitably it will create unfriendly 8uspicion andlead to armament among neigbbor nations; that it wiII render mor.e &cute�.all our own grave national proBlems; tha·t it will open the door to un.paralleled jobbery alld ''pork barrel" legislation, and that it will incr-easeenormously the rapidly growing expenses of �vemment and impose acrushing burde� on the people of the na�ion.
Na�e ........•.....•..•............. Address.... ,', .....•.....•. :•...• :•••.

Horse Book
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Reduction in Export Wheat Sales.
Exports of wheat and flour from the

United States and Canada last week, ac
cording . to Bradstreet's were 10,238,000bushels, compared. with 12,875Jooo bushels
In the previous week and' 7,890,000 bushels
a year ago. Since July 1 the Bradstreet's
tlsures show total exportation of 144 mil
lion bushels, about the same as In the
corresponding time last year. The uncer
tain shipping situation probably had some
effeot In reducing new export sales of
wheat. Sales publloly announced last
Week amounted, to only about 2 ml11l0n
bushels, both domestlo and Canadian, the
smallest for some time past.
Reports trom England said that largecurrent arrivals and reoent heavy purchases In America had relieved the short

age In supplies and that. buyers are more
complacent over the. situation. Frenchdealers are hampered by restrictions Im
POsed by the' government and are prevented from purchasing to any extent,
thoUlgh the government Is credited with
uy ng whenever the prices favor It.Efforts of the AustraUan government toeecure tonnage for wheat have not metwith muoh success, and It Is estimated

thal'llt not ov.er 40 million bushels of wheatW be shipped up to next July. Argentina. mOVement, also, Is' expected to beslow owing to the scarcity of vessels and\Jnusual home needs.
-----

Amounts of wheat Received.
Total arrivals Of wheat at the five Important ,primary n:1arkets last week wer�
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Fewer Cattle o.n .the Market
Breedinl Stock and Cheap Feeders are Goin, to the Country

from the Central Cities

I

�

TIE
cattle supply was about 8,000

maHer last week but the benefit
he reduction might -otnerwtse have
been to the market was offset by

weakness in the beef trade. Incident to
the approaoh ot Thanksgiving, with Its
larger demand for poultry. Stockel's and
feeders sold stronger Monday, but trade
was slow after that, with some weakness
In' prloes. Lower prices are attracting
buyers from sections not accustomed to
taking cattle from the central markets.
Oklahoma and western Kansas are

Buying oheap cattle to run on wheat or
to be roughed through the Winter. and
the Panhandle Is taking a lot of breeding
stook. Iowa is buying some feeders, nav
Ing soft corn that must be disposed of.
and Ullnols took a few feeders last week.
The demand Is taking twice as many
cattle as were going to the country at
this time 'last year.
Beef cattle may shOW some strength

after this week, and a certain number
of Christmas beeves wllJ be wanted at a
blgh price. Cows are sllghtly lower,
bulls stronl(er. Best steers sold at $9.25
to. $9.85; good fed steers, $8 to $9;. shortfed .steers $7.50 to $8.�; plain Aansas
westerns, ",40 to $6.76; heavy cows, $5.75
,to. $6.76' buHs $4,66 to $6.86; veal catves,
$8 to $1b; stock steers, $5.75 to $7.75; feed
ers. $6.50 to $7.66; Panhandle steers sold· at
$8.50 to fl.75; good Panhandle feeders,
$'1.80 to fl.66· Colorado yearlings and 2-
yl'ar-olds, jd.50 to $7.50; Colorado beef
steers, $6.60 to $7.25i.. odd head. $8; Colo
rado cows, $5.50 to ",.50.
Hogs lost 100 to 15c each of the first

three days last week, but the market
showed strel!lJth tho! last two days. Top,
16.66; bulk, $6.80 to $6.55. Receipts, 8.000
less than the preceding. week. Packers
have paid up to the top price nearly every
day. and the market Is evidently down
to a paying basis for theml judging from
their wlllingness to take tne hogs. Chl
caBO has had heavy receipts, containing
a larBe number of pigs and Immature
hogs, but other markets have had mod
erate reoelpts.. and I� Is hard to deteot
a� reason tor weakness In the market.
The sheep.and lamb supply Is· moderate,

and ,ooiltalns a few fed westerns. Prices
are sllRhtly lower, under the pre-Thanks
clvlnc lnfluence, but the normal situation
in the lamb market Is one of strength.
and higher prloes next week wlll be In

Orderl�speclallY tor well finished lambs.
Counu-;,. demand Is not as urgent as here
tqfore. particularly for ewes. since the
season 18 gettlnl( late for breeding this

fiear.
Best fat lambs are quotable up to

.60: ewes, $5.ilS; wethers. $6: yearlings,

.25 to fl:. feeding lambs, $7.65 to $8.16.

Receipt!! of Livestock.
Last

Cattle-
.

week
Kansas City 57,150
Chicago 66,500
Five markets.....•. 172,860
Hogs- .

Kaneas City 51.950
,Chloago 206.000
Five markets 361,850
Sheep-

.

Kansas City. .. .. 35.600
Chicago : 77,000
Five markets 199,800

Preceding
week.
66.100
54.400
187.660

58,876
161,000
383.175

83.950
60.000
197,050

Year
ago.
49.460
29.000
116.850
94,160
124,000
350,950

28,850
72,000
168.000

Horse and Mule Market.
With the British army buyers out of the

market for horses temporarily. trade has
been at a standstlll the last week. Mules
are In fairly active demand. both on war
contracts and to go to the cotton states.
Receipts In the last seven days were

1,368 head, oompared with 1,724 In the pre
ceding week and 2,180 a year ago.
Preval1lng. quotations are: .

Drafters. 1.700 pounds uP

$i260Drafters, fall' to good lilS 195
Chunks • • 1 175
Southerns, fair to good 76 170
Mules- .

.

.

13.2 to 14.2 hands

$1912514.2 to 15,2 hands 115 140
15.2 to 16 hands 186 180
16 to 16.2 hands 180@24O

12,674 Cars, 10 per cent less than In the pre
oedlng week, compared with 9;347 cars a
year ago and 5.865 cars two years ago.
The decrease In receipts Is seasonable for
this time of year. Rain or snow' fell over
a ccnstderable portton of the wheat belt,and country dellverles fell off. so that
further reduction Is probable.

Stocks are Piling Up.
Despite the smaller recelptsh stocks of

wheat at Important centers s owed fur
ther accumulation. In Kansas City there
was an Increase of about % mlllion bush
els, the largest gain of the orop season.
Minneapolis stocks Increased 430.000 bush
els and Duluth I(alned about 2% mlllion
bushels. Receipts In Chicago were 1Yo
mlllion bushels more than shipments and
seaboard polntao-exported about 1% mlillon
bushels less than received.
A llberal Increase Is expeoted In the

vlslble supply staten, �nt tomorrow. In
the two weeks up to las� Monday thevisible supply total has Increased nearly12 mlllfon bushels to 34.593,000 buahels. A
year ago vlstbte stocks made Ii. total of
75,888,000 bushels. an Inorease for the weekof 1,912,000 bushels.
Bellef In higher prices for corn futuresgained ground last week owing to growIng uneasiness over the situation In thenorthern territory, where the supply of

merchantable corn was materially reducedby early frosts.
Hard Wheat-No.2, nominally $1@1.06:No. 81 $1.06: No.4. 97c.
SOft Wheat-No.2. nominally $1.07@1.10;No.8. $1.06; No.4 97c.
Corn-No.2 white, nominally �Oe: No.8. nOminally 581iJ168%c; No. 2 yellow, nom

Inally 6O®61c; �o. 3, nominally 59@59%c:NO.2 mixed. 60e: No.8. 59c' No.4. 68"0.
Olite-No. 2 white. nominally 87%@88c:No.3. nomInally 86%@87c; No. 4. sec: No.2 mixed, nominally 30@86c: No.8, nomlnal!y 34@35¥..c.
Kaflr-No. 2 white, 91c. Barley-No. 4,62%c. Bran-Nominally 86c. Shorts-

- Taking the ground that Kan.
8&S eaDDot afford to pay $8,000
apiece for more young doctors
when there is an oversupply and
DO lack of medical schools else
where,

.

Governor Oapper de
clined last March, at the time he
vetOed $229,000 in appropria.
tion bills, to appropriate $50,•
000 for a new building for the
Kansas medical school, which
graduates ten or a dozen stu.
dents lUlDually at the expense
of about $80,000 to the state;
His judgment has since been
confirmed. by the Journal of the
American Medical association.
In its issue of'August 18 it de
clares we have too many medi
cal colleges and that we need
fewer and better trained physi
cians. We had 162 such col
leges in this country, a few
years ago, more than half the
world's supply, and they were
turning out many doctors that
were without even a high school
education. The Journal adds
that the aunual number of grad
uates still is nearly double the
loss of physicians by death.

Nominally $1@1.15. Corn chOp fclty mills)-$1.15@1.19. Rye-No.2. nomln.ally 87@88c;No.8, 86%c. '

Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa. $14@16.50: clover,$18.5O®17: timothy, $6.5O@Al.50t. cane seed,9Oc@$I.()6.t mlllet. German. $1.oo@l.75: com
mon, $1.�@1.50.

-----

Kansas City Hay Market.
Prairie, cholc!l� $10.50@1l; No. I, $9@lOiNo.2. $'I@8.50: J.'IO. 8, $4.5O@Al.50. Lowlana

prairie. $4@6. Timothy. No. I, S11@12, No.2. $7.50@10.1lO; No.8. $5.50@7; LIght Clover
mixed, $10@11i..No. 1. $8.50@9.50; No.2, $6.50@S. Clover, J.'IO. 1. $9@10; No.2. $6.50@8..Alfalfa. choice. $10014.50; No.1, $13@13.1lO;standard, $10.50012;.�..i, No.2. $8@10; No.8.$6@7.50; straw. $4.WI!JI5. Packing hay. $4@f.50.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extra, new white wood cases In

cluded, '320 a dozen; firsts, 29c; seconds,220.
Butter-Creamery, extra, SOc a pound;firsts, 28c; seconds. 26ci pound prints lc

higher; ,packing stOck. l�c.
Live Poultry-Broilers under 2 pounds.17c; springs. 15Yoc; young r-'losters. 12c;

old, 8%c; hens. No.1. ll@l1Yoc; turkeys
hens and young toms, 16%c; oid toms, 150;
ducks. 12c; geese, lOe.

'European-Our war is terrible, I know
of a colonel who commanded a regiment
of 1,000 privates and lost half of them in
one battle.
Mexican-That's nothing compared

with our war. I know of one private
who was commanded.,by 1.000 generals
and lost 750 of them in one battle.
Puck.
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GOLD
IlEDAL
..Wo....••
EapolltlH
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Fna
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We don't ask you to pay. cent until you have used this WOIlo
derful modem light iri your own home ten days-we even pay
tli��r!rt:l�,. c!t.IIJ!� af"f�ru :a�r..:Wlgt �!e�� o���l!e=far II) llrablll. Yoa can't poeaibli 1008 a cent. We want to proveto :roo tbat It mallea aD ordln81'7 oU lamp look like a candle' bealll
ele.trlc, lLuoline or a..tylene. LJBbtl and t. pot ont like old011 lamp. 'l'ealll by Government and 83lea4!nl!' Unlveraltl•••bo.. It
Burns 50 HolII'S on One a.llon �g:'nmt�.:':.'.o;:;o�dlr��:·:�r.beat roand wlek OpeD 8ame lampe. No odor••moke or noise; eimple,cl'an, DO _ore. won't nplode. Severll million people alread:renjoJ'lDlr tblll powedol, .tead:r Ullbt, DO......lt to IUnlillbt. _.....

Men Make $50 to $300 Per Month
wltll lila. or Auto. dell'l8rlDlr tile ALADDIN on oar ou:r trlll pi....

tor:::.""";::':ln�J:"n��Y6���:,,":.!f:"'ve!':l���=In bll life before wrllIIe' ". oold'l5 lamp' !be llrat I8v.n deYI." Anoth.r "FI'

�'='ll'!JW.JT": :.atot�I�""O :'�O::;d;':��I:=.r.'IW:&:'.2capital tonllable mea to pi: otarted. LIE 'or oar dl.tributor'. piau. and lelll'D bowtomake bill moneJ'ln a_pied terrl�. .ampl...nt lor to Dilla' P.... Trial•'::.t":::':: :::.:i.\nl:=�:-II���n� -:.....:t" �.�oa;�.:e�,;"B':':�=,or, ",owinllt to a fow =hbon aod oellClIDlr fn 1Ii.1r orden. Write qolel!or to D Y A••OLUT.LY PII•• TIiIAL. � o.areet om...
MANTL. LA... CO...ANV,11a. AI.ddln Bulldlnl,__8_ (CocrIOll) II-u.�B_ft&CAoW_

CNI_ IInYOllIlO," � 0ItL MCHI1'RUL_WlIIIIIPU.ca-

( THE LANDLORD IS GLAD TO WELCOME THE GOOD JUDGE. )
You BET I HAVE
'toOI' THE REAL.

BACCO
CHEW

.:

YOU know, all tobacco users know that men want
a real tobacco chew. .Everywhere men are saying

. to Ibelr friend. Ibat W·B CUT CbewlD,-Ibc Real Tobaooa Cbew._ ell', 10., ",...,. -I. &be .DOd.. Get a poacb aDd un It. Yau'lIl1ke It beller Ib... Ibe ordinary kind.
"Notice how the uk brlDp out the rich tobacco_e"

.... ., WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY. SO Um_ Sqaue. New York Cit,

$25 lor 8 N���t����
you caD think of right away, for not only do you.

have a good chance to' win the $25 prize but

You Can Win the Pony, Too
for J am 11010, to liTe him to 10m. boy or lIirl wbo will do a litUe eu�
work for me. I ban jUlt linn "DaD41." aDotherbeILutifui pon:r.aod

DOW J am 101111 to live awa,. thll pon:r. But firet I WaDt a name for bim.

1500 VOTES FREE
JUlt U lOOn U ,.ou lend me • ll&IDe for the pon,. J will tell you aU a'bout

my Ireat offer aDd J will allD lend '�ou a lpedal coupon ,ood for 1500
free po.,. ...ote•• Remember. J will pv. t25 for the best n_
for thll pon:r. aDd I lend :rou 1500 free pon:r ...ote. aDd full putl-:cul.n about tile pon:r U .oonu J beu from yoU, Write me tod.,._
In coso of a tie tor a pony each one 80 tied will receive a IKJ�.
A. M. PIPER, 669 Popolar Bldg., Des Moloea. 10......

.'

Hides and Furs Are Highertban for years paBt. Huntlnll anc! trapping Bhould be very profitablethiB seaBOO. We will pay you tbe h IgbeBt market prlceB on your hldeB

� !�;;y m�� �a:�u���ltd��f�����::8 �:r����1:8Po�8.t :eOnxe��8ec:'8:��day ablpment IB rec·d. We treat you ,·Iglli. Write tor tull UBt and tagB.
.JAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., TOPEKA KANSAS.to MOo WIoIIIta.IKM. MOo Dall T.... ,

fIIIIJJ!JIII' Ship Us Your

"'
'StOekThatYou

���n����s����t
rlence on thl's market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked arter by competent men. Our
weekly ma.rket Jetter will be sent free
upon request. ·See that :rour stock ie
billed to us.

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421-5 LIve Stock'EL, Kusas City, MOo

We Make Good Cutsl
The Mall and Breese has the most com

plete plaut in Kallsas for the ma.klng ot flm

�:;:IC':.��t:�:e:rl��av�rv�"itar: rll�;st"otg:l�Do the children want more education poultry llIustratlous for letterheads. new.,.
h'l • paper advertisements and catalol'ues. =W I e you want an extra eighty? When outs cannot be excelled and are ll'11arant

your vigor is gone. and the children arc eatlefactol'y. Lowest prlcaa coneletent wi

gone and the old fa.rm grows heavy on =�i\r. 'l"tIM r:B�i:,at�:peka.....your hands. how much good will the' WJaeD ""rltlos to advertlae.. pl__eighty do you T _eatloD tile Fa....e.. Mall aDd Ore...
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LIIIOBOBN8.

MRS. RUNNtllR DUC'KS. CUP W1N�RS. BURT
wnue, Burllnpme, Kan.

PURm WJUTIIl INDIAN nUNNJilR DRAKES
$1.00. Chae. MoFadden, Morlond, Kan.

So C. W, LEGHORN COCKlDUIIlL8.
W. n. Hildreth. 08\\'••0, Kan.

SINOLE COMB BROWN LBGHORN COCK
.....1. $.n. Jra ......... 1. Cor"lo.. K...

FOR SALE: 500 SI�GLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hens and pullets, $1.00 each.

200 cocks and cockerels same breed, $1.50
to $3.00 each. JOO Rhode Island Reds, both
oornbs, male and temale. U.50 to $3.01 each,
Keystone Poultry Yards, Lincoln, Nebraska.

LARGE STRA.IN, SJNGLIIl COAlB WHJTIIlFINE BARRED ROCK PULLIIlTS AND
Leghorn cocker�l. ,1 each, Grant Keith,cockerets, 6 for , s,00. J. M. Jar"Is, Now- Duquoin, Knnsaa.ton. Kan.

___

QUALITY. R�. C!i�\� :��� LS��lH,��� C�C�: CHOJCE BUFF ORPINOTON COCKBR!lLS:M. Kretz, lilYan, WtI.ey, Kan. C. A. Ba_tt, Barllnl'ame, Kan....

ORrINGTON..

Farmer. Mall and B ....... I. the I'reateat ela••ltled ad,.erU.lnl' medlam la th_ farm paper field. It cllrrlo. the mo.t ola..ln.d advertl.ln. beeau.e It I'lve. the beltreeults. The ral. Is low: , oentl a word; lour or more lnaerllon•• W. Deata a 'Word. Hore I. 11 8plondl<I opportunity for sellinI' poultry, IIveltock, land, .ood. and aueoIery slock. for rentInl' a rarlll, 01' ..curia. holp 01' a .ltuatlon. WrlI" u. for proof that it pay.. J!lvorybodr road. tlle._ little aelL Try & 01a..lllo4 advertl..mallt 110••

DUFF'S B1G TYPE BARRRD ROCKS.
Guaranteed winners both for the farm

and �he show room. Half price now. A. H.
Duf!. Larned. KaD.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS
from two of tbe best blood linea In Amer

tea, Aldrich and Kellel'lltras8 llU'alns. Orand
sons of a $1000 cock bird U to U each.
John Vanamburg, Marysville. Kan.

MINOROA&

BlITTEBCUPS,

nOSE COMB BROWN LIIlGHORNS $1.00 IlIAWN AND WHI,TIIl BUNNBRS. DUCKSP��l�?l G���!.. g��:':�KaltUO and upward&, Otto Borth, Plal_ Kaa. $1.00 eacb. Guy )leAlla.ter, Lyon.. Kaa.
.

R. C. BROWN LRGHOR� COCKmnBLS 1& ENGLISH PENCILJilO RUNNmns. DUCKSP��:: $�\'!���' M�ril�mr.\�t.,I�I!r��a�� eu. C. Il:. R....... Paola, Kan., R. n. No. •• Cr�,!' ::�k" 26 eta. s. W. Waraer, La

BUFF ROCKS-A FIi1W HENS AND MALIIlS s.
..1<.;ekf·u.�:OHc?h�� ������L�k�� PURm BRmD )!INGLfSH PJIlNC'tr.BD RUN-to spare. William A. H..... Humboldt, Kan. aer drakes for sale,. Vllrlblet PouItr7

B-K-.:-O'R--R-E-D---R-O--C-.K--CO---C-K--E--R-E-LS,----.-I-.-'-.�--l-l-l-T-Ii1-IA---F-']jl-·-W---R-O--S-S-C-O--M-.B---W--H-I-T-B---L-E-O--H-O-R---N Y
__

al'd
__s_,_M__a_I_...__n_"_,_K_a_D_, _• eeckerets 60 coata. Mn. .Iohn HilI. VIr- RUNNER8--BEAUTIP'UL, PURIIl WHlTJ!l,K:'::kID drail:ea U. John Eubank., Hotton, laad, Kan. nnd Fawa and Whtt.. prise wloalnl', cood IMMUNIilD DUROCB. PLENTY 011'

laylq .traln, ,1.00, Mra. Ben Miller, N••,- .prlnl' boar. and .Ilta. Belt of breHlo••
toa, Kan. Stock .uaranteed. D, 'lI. Aatell. 'Sa..,..,

Kan,

BARRED RO K COCKERELS; THE BEST
we ever ralseel. Price $1 and U. Mrs.

Samuel Drybread. Elk City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. CO FINE MINORCAS -- SINGLE COMB WHIT lD
cocaereta at $1.00 and $1.25 eaeh It taken WYANDOTTB8. M.lnorca. Cockerels. purebred, true to type,In .Nov. G. M. Sheph.rd, Lyons, Kan. stylish, ,4.00 eacn. Arthur Goodwyn lIIln-

PARTRlDGE ROCKS. E.."'I(TRA QUALITY.
35e�I�O�:�. ��1�MJ:h!b�ro�J8.··,;':lDOTTlD =n=ea=p=o=I=Is,=K=a=II.=============

\V�:t':,Ckto::y� .e·;. ���e�. �����. ���: BUFF WYANDOTTE HENS. COCKERlDLS,z pullets. Geo. Kittell, Newton. Kan.

1-8 MONTHS .JlDRSIIY· BULLS raoM .0
pound dam" fill .-.ah, D, A. Kramer,

WUhlnl'to,,- K&II,

JIIlRSBr BU'LLB, POLAND BOAlUL PIGS
III pal.... Price. rea,onable. Lapta4 Stock

Farm. Lawreallo, Kan.

WANTIID-CATTLE TO WINTJIlR, PLJIlN·
ty or 1I'00d teod, water, ailed and paetur••

A. L. Taylor, Hoxie, Kan.

TmN RIO� ORAOm HOLSTJIlIN RlIll'mR9;
IIOme heavy "prln.er.. Sheeta Bro.. , R. R,

., Topeka. Auburn tel.pbone.

HIGH GRAOm HOLSTJIlJN CALVIIIS,
elUler. "a.... 1-' w.ek. old. Uf lIacb, orated.Bu.r Oak l"arm, WhItewater, Wia.

101 HOLSTEIN GRADE HErrJllRS AND
00_ Splendid eattJ. at rl.ht prtae. lIIa.t

be 8_ to app....elate. In wrltJn.. etate ....8
and number wanted. PaUl III. .I0bll_,
Boath St. Paul, Minn.

APPLEl TREES 4 CTS. PEACH TRmmS 5
eta. Salesmen wanted In Mo.. Ark. and

Kansaa. Home Nursery Co.. JIIlkln, Ark,
8

IS
.A
�

2

SWEET CLOVER - PURlD UNHULLED
'white bloaaom 1!80 lb. dellve ....d. Sud&ll

gr&88 Beed Uc lb. del,lve....d. Larg. qaanUtlell
less. Claycomb Be.d Store, .Guymoa, Okl..
PLAN'rERB TREES-NEW WAY. BAVlIIS
mO!'e than haIr. Pay after you _ tree..

You the Jud..... Fall speCial price list mailed
free. Planters Nursery, Box D, Wilifield,
Knifsa8.
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roll SAILJE: _BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARD8--SICIL- .....".,I&ss..,. ........ "... IIerIcN..a ... � ..............WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, laa Buttore1lp cockerels for esblbltlon or • .....ta" ........ ""'ror_i......a"""A""""'a"",",hens cheap. H. O. CoUlas, FOlltana, Kan. Utility. W. C. West, R. 6, Topeka, Ran. ......�Nodlsplor,_orUl�ad_,.,.,

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR
sale. PrLQI ..mnlng stock, Mrs. AI,.ln

Te.nnyson. Lamar. Kan.

1I'0a SAL1!I--HEDGlD POSTS.: CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth,

_

Wla(leld, Xaa.

E1GHTEEN BARRED ROCK! YEARLL....G
hena.· '"Thompson !!train." One dollar

each. .J. P. Farnsworth, Zit T)'ler St.,
To.-ka, Kan. PURE SILVER WYANDOTTB COCKER-

W:�� ut�g.. ���J:r;,,��� x:::: $1 each. Mrs. Emma Dowas, LYndon, ANCO'NAB.
__ .

free.. 3 Bart d ANCONA COCKERELS FOR SALE. 0, L.r=�:�:·h. I��O& • an • GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTlIlS. PRlCRS Burnett, Council Grove, Kan.reasonable. D. Lawver,. Weir, Kan.,
Route 3.

.........,_,,'" ....Ier ,..u� .. _....., '"

:.:r-":'=A:"�;;:�:=t:::':'=
PLYMOlJTB BOOB:&

WHITE nOCKS. SIZ& AND
sa usmcuou gllaranteed. 0.

Clition, K"Il.

PRIZE WINNDIG BARRlDD ROCK COCK
ere ls $1.00 to $3.00. Choice puuets $1.00.

Carl Brown. Braman. OkIn..

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER·
els with slzs and quality $1.00 each.

Glendale Farm. Ottve t, Kan.

$160 BUYS A SMALL GASOLINlD T.RAC.
tor, S. B. Vaughan,. Newton, Kanll8&

COCHINS.

ANCONA CO("KERELS FOR SALJII CHEAP. FOR SAL1!I--25 POUND DAVIS ACETY-'0. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs, Ka1l. lene plant. $25. Edward KIng, %700 Mich-
Igan Ave., Highland Park, Topeka, Kan.

81
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nA LTMITEiD N1J�fBER OF EXTRA FIKE PARTRIDGE WYAJ\'l)OTTBS--WRITE FOR FINE! PARTRIDGE COCHINS FOR SALE.cockerels (Barred Rocks) and a tew cocks "rices. Satisfaction guaranteed. B. P. Address Julia Bogard, McCune, Kan.tor $1 or 6 for $5. Write 800n. Mrs. Jim Hockaday, JIll Dorado, Kan.Countryman. A.,etell, Kan.

B�P..RED ROCK COCKERELS. HENS AI'<"D
pullets are exceptionally good. Yellow

legs, good barring., priced reo.onably. It
you want chickens for breedln!:, write us.
l\iloore Bros.. R. 2. Cerlan'ale. Kan.

RHODE IS'LA�'D REDS.

LARGE. DARK ROSE CO'MB REDS. COCl(
erels, pullets. Bargains. SunnysIde Farm.

Ha vensv!11e. Ka.n.

SPECiAL SALE OF 31}0 -SL�GLE CO:MB
Reds. Write for price list. C. E. Flor

ence, EI Dorado. Kan.

SING-LE COll-fB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Ox-Blood. Royal Red stnlla. Interesting

c:at&log tree. A. Harland, Shenandoah,
low...

PURE BRED. GOOD COLORED, BIG
boDe'd ROlle Comb eoclterel. from a strain

of h_vy en iaye1'8. H. A. SIbley, Law
ftIlce. Kan.

'nIOROUGHBRED RED COCKERELS:
bOth com.be. Big dark redll. $1 to $5. Good

show re·c"rd. Plainview PoWtlT Yards, La
Cygne. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB HED
eockerels $1.50 each. Cocles $t.OO. From

excellent laying !!t<>t:k. Mrs. C. B. John".,n.
Garrison, Kansas.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA_.>.jD RED PUL
Jets of the Golden Morlel .traln. $12.00 per

daull 1 and 2 yr. old. Hen.. $10.00. Mrs.
No.... Mourey. LUTay. Kan.

B:RAHl'US.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, ONE DOT_
Jar each. Denzle Bentler. Elk City. Okla.

L� BRAHMA.S--FTNE LARGE COCKER,
el'S ..nll females, U.OO, U.iO. U.OO. $5.00.

Gu&r",ntee �a;tlataction. lUs. F. O'Danlel,
Westmoreland, Kan.

WHITE WYA.J\"DOTTE HENS ONE YEA.R
old thru the molt ready to lay. Fine

stock, $1.00 eaeb. Mr•• Geo. Downie, Lyn- PURE BRED LEGHORN COCKERELS ANDdon, Kan.
White Runner drakes, ,6 for $5.00. Mary

MOY8", Onkhlll, Kan. .-

SEVEIUL VA.B.IETIE8.

LARGE SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX
strain. Cockerels U.ot to $3.00 each. HIGH SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS ANDSatlsfa.ctlon guaranteed. Mrs. B. P. Ander- White Holland turk·eys tor sale. Mra. U.son. Haviland. Ka.n. G. Mason. Keytesville, '1\10.

WHITE WYANDOT"I'ES--LARGJII, EARLY
hatched cockerels U, n. $5 each .. Also a

rew cocks, hens and pullets. Bred trom
special mated prIze winners. Plock's White
W�'andotte Farm. Clay Center, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS
$3. Toms U. G. C. Rhorer. Lewl... Kan.

MlliMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS
and hens. .J. Marksman. Frankfort, Kan.

;BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS U.
Hens U.5'. Mrs. V. W. canon, Broagh-

ton. Kan.
_

NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. HENS U.60
an.d 11.00. Mrs. Chas. Mitchell, Neode.ha.

.Kan., R. No.3.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, STAN-
dard markl.nge. prize wlnnere. Young &lid

old stock, U.50 to U.OO. RoyaJ Slngl. Comb
Rhode bland Reda. lItandard shape and
color, both ""xeB. 11.00 each. Rebecca Wood
dall. Fall River. Kan.

FINE BLACK LA:"lGSHAN COCKERE·LS.
Burt M.arcy. Fall River. Kan.

FTXE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS ,1
pach. A lfce 'Vatklna. B,.ewlrter, Kan.

GOOD SCORt:NG R. C. REDS $%.50 AND U
each. Guaranteed. Highland Farm, Hed

rlcli. Iowa.

BLACK T�A NGSHANS H.50 and $2.00 EACH
anll Buff a·nd PartrIdge Coehln Ba'TItams

$2.00 and U.50 per pair. B. C • .Krum,
Stafford, Kan.

CHOICE R. I. REDS ,AND GOLDEN .WY
andottes. farm raised. Pens, trios. or SID

gle. Virginia McKinley, Junction City, Kaa.

BREEDERS CHEAP IN ALL VARIE'IlIES
Legoorns, Wyandottes, Rhode Island Reda.

����e�t�:nt1':�.gs::�::.. �':e�';""t�kr::'!�d
Pearl and White guineas. Bar. Poultry Go.,
Box 819, Hampton, 10 .......

POIJLTBY WANTED,

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GUINEAS WANT
ed. Coope loaned free. The Copes, TOo.

peka, Kan.....

SHROPSHTRllI RAMS FOR BALlD. THOllAS
McRa., Herlngt'On. Kan.

PURE BRED JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.
Ideal Stock Farm, ConcordIa, Kan.

FOR SALIil--FURNISHINGS OF A SIX-
teea room boarding houee located close In

and doing a tine buslne.. , In Wichita. Kan.
'600.00 .cash and terms on balance. Mra. L.
.Il:. Murr, 216 N. Market St., Wichita. Kan,

PINE TOPEKA HOMB FOR SALlD--I WILL
leU my place In Topeka, located on

-

the
most beautiful street In the city, near limitsof city, two blocks from street car, two
blocks .�rom fine school, fine old shade; parklike' surroundings, lot 61% 'by 305 teet,
ell'ht room houae, modern -In _very detail.
hArdwood tlnl..b, tour fille mantell- and
crates of oak, brick and tile, bl.. .leeplngand dining porcli, both. scteened, barn, poul·try house., etc., etc. i1rIne pJa.ce tor farmer
who _anto to move to th'e caplt.1 cIty.
PrIce ,6,600, w:orth more. Cash or termo.
Iaterest only 6 per cent lastead ot the usual
1 per cent. No trade. Address R, W. E .•

care Mall .and Breeze.
,
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BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
and White Orplngton cockerels. Runner

T'UBXEY& duck., Fa ....n and WhIte, and White. Half
ROSE COMB REDS. LAYING STRAI� price. T. L. Byler, R. 3, Newton, Kan.and good ones. 12 pullets �8.00. H. P. l\U.lrMO""rH WHITE HOLLAND TOllSGerman, Olen Elder, Kan. ,a.ia. Mrs. C. a. Bell, Belmont. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE FLNE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS
ea�k�.e��::,!�e�ti't."ttr� ';�IE:r.·, �9.�� $3; toms U. Otls Miller. Logan, Kan.

"
eo

NEW '12.000.00 STOCK OF HARDWARE.
Implements (light atock) furnIture 'and

undor.taking tor sal... Would·.pllt up stock.
Would trade for land of equal ,.alu., It land
Is priced rlghL W., care Man and Breeze,
FREE FOR SIX MONTH8--MY SPJ!I€IAL
ofter to introduoe my ma.azba. "InveJIUnS

lI'or ProflL" It 18 worth U' a copy to any'
one who has been setting poorer whUe tho
rich, richer. It demonatratea tb. real earn
lnll power of money, and shows how any
one, 110 matter bow poor, can acquire richeR.

I.nn"::!l�r fo�,.:a�Of����.t�':J.on�r :��:;.eR���
UOO -grows to ".200. Write now and I'll
send It sla montha tree. H. L. Barbor.
(26-28 W• .Jackson Blvd., 'Chicago.

�""""" t1If.l'Iaadfna "III .. "'-eo« alFOR SALE OR TRADE--O. I. C. MAT.E .r.,.,.,.,,""'..... :Fouror ..o... fRNrlioll••I( ....t." ....",dhog. 8 mo. Everett NIchol., Kinsley, _i"_"""JI{oc!4I1'14.,IfIpaorUl...e...n"""lIdmllte(/.Kan. I.
;J

REGTSTERED HOLSTEIN CALVES. ONE
bred belfer 8 year. W. O. Wrlllbt,. Over·

brook. Kaft. -

. �

FOR SALE-SHORTHORNS. 11 FEMALES,
, bullH. 8ultane, Bl'awltha, Victorias, otc,

Loul. Bauer, Sterling, Kan.. Route No.2,
R. n. .tatiOH either Nlck.l'son Or Wherry.

FURS AND HIDES WANTlDD. SHIP TO
.the bOU89 _that I. tbe frIend of all Rhlp

pore, nnd receIVe full. price. and IIbel:",1
grading. Siltietled shlp!)ers our aim. Ow
n shipper ah,a,it a shipper. Sen4 .for BPO'
clal plllee III1t at onc9, AlllO aa1l for co,l.
alogue of cuatom tannllll1' and mallafaetur·
la'l'. Obman & Soa. Co., BolIO "'.. Oednr
RapId., Iowa.
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I NIDIDD A GOOD AUTO' WILL TRADID WANTIDD-TO HEAR FROM OWNER 011' GOVERNMENT FAUI4.P.lIUI WANTED. JaOyou ,ood lapd. G. N. kyaar, Goodland, H.,of.d DfaorWmnlno,r, u1n111mpraolvaecde IBalndd,.,fO�I.n!lnleO; to ,126 monthly. il'r"B living Quarter••Kan.
apOlbr, Minn.

P - Write Ozment, 38'il'. St. Loul•.
Jj'A11M NIDAU LA11NIDD SUITJIlD FOU MOLIDR BAHBElt COLLEGE. I4IllN WANT-dalryl.... Frank Dod,e. Larned, Kan.. I HAVII 80KBI CASH BUYIIRII FOR 8ALII- e4. Special fall rate.. Write fur free cat-}loute 2. able farm.. WUI deal with owner. only. 1110"ue. 6U Milin 8fr., Kan.aH CIt.y, Mo."!'WO FARMS IN ELK CO. TO TRADE FOR ��Ica.. ty�m:.e.��t�l�n·., 1�c.�IO�j.a::l1D, c:::. WI8H TO HSAR AT ONCE JrrtOM RJDLl-wheat iand In central Kan. Box 77, Ar"o- able Hingle man capahle of m!1nalllng largenln, Kan. WANT ALL KINDS OF JIIAST COLO. AND ranch .uecc".tully. Mr•• Ward. Box 330,welltern Kanea. land., city proporUe.. Valley. Neb.FOR 8ALm OR TRADJII. 22� ACIUI. lleted that will conBldel' eschan,,,. Give full ------------------jolnln, AbUene. and 5 Iota. C. Sldulnger, particular. tlret letter. ProlTell8lye Realty SALESMEN WANTlllD Fon FRU1T ANDAbilene. K.!n. Co•• Gr"ele7, Colp. ouom�"}�:!�1 t�":: . .!!!fT;�en<:;h:n'ti!a:can.'%.;WANT A HOI4J11' J'INJil 120 ACRlIl HOI4I1- FARMS WANTJIID. WID HAVJIl DIRJIlCT Nuraerle•• Lawrence. Kan..tead rellnqUlabment for .al.. Bo& I, buyers. Don't pay commls.lons. Write de-Goo4la1ld, K_a. .crlbln, property. namln, loweat price. Webelp buyers looate de.lrable property fr...TWO IMPROVJIID FARMS AT AUC'J'ION American Inv..tmHnt A..oclatlon, I. PalaceDoc. .. Write for parUealano 1. Me· Bid".. lIlinneapolla. I4lnn.OUvrey, Burbank. Okla.

PATJIINTS SIDCURJIlD THROUGH CRIDDITSBILL YOUR PROPIIRTY QUICKLY J'OR syatem. Free _rch. Send .etch. Bookcaah. No matter where Jocate4. Pal'tlcu- and advice tree. Watel'e '" Co., 4216 Warderlar. free. Real JIIstat. Sal••man Co., DepL Bid•• , Waehln.ton, D. C.6. Lincoln, Nn.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTBD. ,
• GO-lb. cau Ul.OO. LI"ht amber elO.OO...mber ".61.. SI.... _no iii oente utI'&'Bert W. Hopper, Booky I'� Colo.

480 A. CHOICID ALJ'ALFA AND WHEAT
lalld. Balin. Co. ta2 a. Good Improve

ment&. J'red A.. Reed. Salina, Kanaa••

820 ACRE FARM. roUB MILES TO STA
tion. Improve.enia con .Ix thousand.

Price U2.800. Fred A- Reed, Salina. Kan.

FOR IALlII-OOOD WHIIAT, ALFALFA
and .tock farm. In IlUe county. 1'01' d.·

Icrlptloll write owner, W. R. Glaucock,
Molina, Ran.

FOR SALliI-BOI ACRBlS CATTLJIl RANCH.
HI.50 per acre. Good Improvements.

Living water. Four mU•• to town. S. H.
Stewart. Healy, Kanll.

FRJIlE 820 ACRID COLORADO HOlltE-
.teads almost gone. Laot chance for free

farms. Fine water. Rich loam soli. Write
Smoke '" Ra),. Box 696, Pueblo. Colorado.

FOR TRADE FOR 1 QUARTER WESTERN
Kan. land. 'l'hree room house and three

acres land. suitable for chicken ranch. lo
cated In Hol.ln,ton, Kan. Box 116, BaZine,
Kan.

BARGAIN: 70 A. FRUIT. TRUCK AND
general farm near Jacksonville. Tex&!!.

and 6 lots In seaport town on Texas coast.all for U700. li'. L. Gilbert. owner, Jackson
ville, Texas.

FARMS AND RANCHES' $4.60 UP. STOCK.
dairying and tarmlng. Corn, maize. kaflr.sorghum. wheat, etc.. raised. Good 'Climate.

Schools 'an,d churches.--Write for particulars.Amistad Realty Co., Amlsta1. Union Co., lIf.Mexico.

240 ACRES. FENCED. ao CULTIVATED.
good soli. all tillable" underflow suitable

tor Irrigation. no buildings, near Buckner
Creek. three miles west Jetmore. UO.OO.cash only. Write Arthur Gehrig. Jetmore.
Kansas.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
or eu)' terma along the Nortbern Pac. Ry.In Minn.. N. D.. Mont.. Idaho. Wasb. and

Ore. Free literature. Say what 8tate Inter-

RS:� �f.upa!':i. JXI:tf.lcker. 46 Nprth"rn Pac.

FOR SALE-80 ACRES 1 MILE FROM
St..te A'grlcultural college. % mile tram

town. Excellent home tor old couple retlr·
Ing. tor' small dairy or to send chlldl'en to
college. Part alfalfa land. Improved.".600.00. Term.. C. H. Thomp.on. Still
water, Oklahoma.

NORTHERN HINNJIlSOTA-<:HEAP. FER-
tile land; easy term.. Excellent climate.

sweet water, good markets. Grasses grow
lUXUriantly. The Ideal cattle country. Write
tor Information. Nort,bern Minnesota Devel
opment Association. Mall & Breese Depart
ment. Duluth. Klnn.

40. 80 OR 160' ACRES. GOOD"HEAVY SOIL
In well-settled part of Todd county. KIno.;good rOlide, Bchools and churches; price U5to $20 per acre; terms, U per acre cuh,balance U per acre a year; 5.000 acres to

select trom. Schwab Bros.. 1028 PI),mouthBldg., Minneapolis. Minn.
FOR SALliI-160 ACRES. CADDO COUNTY.
Oklahoma. a� miles northwest <If FortCobb; 110 acre. In cultivation; tllt7 acrea

pasture; all fenced; pasture hog tlgbt; twohouses, ODe four rooms, other two; nevertailing well soft water. windmill; cement
cave; two chicken houses; barn; fine youngbearing orchard and vineyard; Bchool houBeon farm. P"lce 'SO per acre; mortgase U800at 6 p"r cent, due 11117. Abetl'act title;taxes and Intere.t paid to date. Terms cash.R. Helmbaush. owner. Sedan, Kan.

IF'OlR SAlLE OlR .1E'lRADE
Ad____" 4lau..uu ..... fuerUllaI• -.to .._ ",_ _ _.,,_...w _

�ob. f_,-- No cUoIar ,_ or fD""'raHcmaCIda",..,

6 ROOM HOUSE IN SRAWNJIIE. OltLL,
K
for draft horae and jack. HeD1'7 Stark,onaw... Okla.

FOR SALE· OB TRADliI-POWER BLACK-
W.m1th outfit, &ood location. IOOd bu.lne....
What have yOU to trade'" Addreu Bolt 1116.akeeney. Kan.
FOR SALJII. RBINT OR TRAD:BI. BUTlocation In Ranaas tor breedln, .table.DWelllnl' and barn ,1.500.00. George K_roe. Wheaton. Rail.

PURE HONJIIY-80 POUND . CAN••8.16;two 80-pound o&ns. tn. J'relght prepaidY' aLny nation In Kan.aa. Sample. 10 cent..
. . Park .. , Wichita, Kan.

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,aOO.8U CLIENTSmade. SearcheB. Advice and two bookstree. JII. II. VI'OOID&ll 41; ce, 116 J1'. WaahIn,ton. D. C.

Some Nice Prizel Here, Too

WJIl GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITlON
payln, from U5 to U5 per week by takinga cour.... In Stuhl'. Infttltute ot Watchmak

Ing and Engravln,. 207 Altman Bid•• , Kan
"&8 City. Mo.

Ulub bOYI! and girlli in all panl! "fKansas are planning to enter produr:te
grown by themselves in the eIlhlbit iD
connection with farm and horne week all
the KunKa!! State Agricultural college,December 27 to January I. Liberal
prize» will. be paid by the Kanll9.s Bank
erH' assoeiation, according- to announce
ment by Edward C. Johnson, clean of
the divlsion of extension,
With tit" exception of wheat, .pplce,pumpkins, and squaab, exhibit» will be

open only to bona fide cluh members.
Exhihlts must reach Manhattan not

later than Monday evening, December
27. Recorda and stories required in the
contests should be s.mt ill to Otis E.
Hall, extension division of the college
on or before December 15. Exhibits
may be Bent prepaid, hy p'arccl pod,
c : express when it is imposalble to bringtbem in person.
Corn should be wrapped in paper, eaeh

ear separately. Carl! should be used ill
packing fruit jars. Vee of a small box
or pall is suggested.
As a prize to the hoy whose 10 ear

exhibit of corn wins sweepstakes, 80
will be given hy the State Banker"
aasoclatton, and ail a recognition of hon
or the Kansas Crop Improvement &aBO
elation will have this boy'!! name neatly
engraved on the attractive silver loving
cup which was purchased hy thls organization at a cO!\t of $100.
Each com oxhibit must consist of 10

cars. Prizes ranging from $1 to $5
or $10 are offered. A special prize of
$5 is offered as a sweepstakes reward
to the boy who exhibits tile beat 10
heads of grain sorghums,
Tb e wheat ton test is open to any boy

or girl in Kansas between the ages of
10 and 18 year8. In this in.stapcc the
exhibit may he purchased, borrowed,
or grown hy the exldl)it<Jr, but it mu II
com'� from the exhibi or': home county.

RALEMEN iron HIOU-CI.ABf! TOBAOCO

an�ac;�!r,.:o�6�c������c:3;e;'�"r-::;". ��C:::pre��Infttructlon. Kcnt you. Piedmont 'l'obacc'l Co .•Box Q-I6. Danville. Va.

WANTED-IMKEDIATJIlLY. M,EN. 20-40
year" old. for electric rall .....y motormen

and conductor.. All part. U. S.; feO to 1100monthly. Experience unn.ee.Hary. Wl'1le for
application blank. National Railway TralnIn" A""oclatlon. Dept. 49. KalUUUol City, Mo.

A<ItoerC__ .....rw tWa..__..m 1M_td tatSJIIND FOR FRJIlBl BOOKLilT, "ALL ABOUT • """,. a word. Four tn' tIWJ'f! fMn'!(tm.� ...,.,. a tDOJ'dPatente and Their Cost." Shepberd '" -_foR. No df.,.,.." 11fP<!""u"..t""'""u"uf",1fUd.Campbell, Patent Attorney.. 600C VictorBldg.. Wubln,ton. D. C.

CHOICE SELECTED PECA:-;S AT He PER
pound parcel poat. up to 15 pounds. 15 to100 pound lots at 12'hc by freight. securely..tcf�. "ndw tMaMadf�..m be f1aaer!td tat sacked. E. J. Dickerson. Tecumseh. Okla.:..o--r.:.:.= J.:':ir..;:ra';;f.;,:,::m��tf=�::.m'.'t CHRISnlAS :\WXEY-WE BUY YOCRold copper. brass. rubber boots and sho�s.

rags. auto Ures and tubes. anything In theJunk line. Write for price.. Buckley BroB.•Lyons. Kan.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAYbe valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

�:��lo;I"�'::id��' al:�:edirr�:�� 1l.82Ho��';,:632 Loan 41; Trust Bldg.• WaHhlngton. D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-Ity should write for new "List of NeededInvention.," Patent Buyer., and '-Bow' toGet Your Patent and Your Kane),." Advicefree. Randolph '" Co.. Patent Attorneya.Dept. 25. Waohln,ton. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing tor patents procured through me.Three book. with list hundreds at Inventions wanted sent free. I help you market

your Invention.. Advice free. R. B. Owen,34 Owen Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERSwho wish to purchase patent. and wha.tto Invent with list at Invention ... wanted.
U.OOO.OOO In prizes ottered tor Inventions.
Send sketch for free opinion a. to patentability. Write tor our Four Guide Bookseent free upon request. Patents advertisedfree. We a.slst Inventor. to sell their In·
ventlons. Victor J. Evan. '" Co .• 825 Ninth.Washington. D. C.

CHRISTIAN HELPERS AND FARMERtonants wanted- No capital required. Jno.Marriage. Mullinyllle. Kan.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED GARDENER
....Ith family to garden on share; foreignerpreferred- Write ,C. A. Shinn. Concordia..Kan.

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN U50 TO $300
per month; travel over the world. WriteSupL Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg.. KanB8JICity. Mo.

HOUSEKElllPER WANTED. COMPETlllNT
woman for small country home In north

eastern Kansas. Address Householder. care

.Mal,l and Breeze.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-Inations. Can help you eecure railwaymall or other government positions. Trial
examination free. Ozment, 38R. St. Louis.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; flOO MONTH-
ly. Experience unnecessary. Hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere.Particulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East
St. Loul.. Ill.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; $80 MONTH-
ly. Interurbans everywbere. Experience un

necessary'; qualify no .... : state age. Booklet
free. Electric Dept.,- 812 Syndicate Trust.8t. Louis. Mo.

U." S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.
Men-women 18 or over. nO.OO month.

Vacattons. Llet of poe1t1ons now obtalnabll.
tree. Write Immedlately. J'raRklla Insti
tute. DeP't D 61. Rocbester, N. Y.

WANTED FARMERS-MIlN AND WOMEN
ever),where. U. ·S. government jobs. n5month. Short hours. Vacations. Rapid ad

vallcement. Steady work. Kany appalntments comln,. Common education suffi
Cient. No pull required. Write lmmedlatel7for lin of p08ltlons now obtainable.. Frank
llri 1nsUtute. Dept. D 61, Rochener. N. Y_

WANTIDD-'AOENTS TO SELL WINFllilLD
Bellable Tr.es. Pure bred-Trae to name.

Gl'owel'8 of a ..neral atock. Will p&)' a lib
eral commlulon. Cooper .nd Ro,ers. Win
field. Ran.

AGIlINTS-HERE'S THJIl BEST LINE Ot!'
tood, flavors, pertume.. soaps, toilet pre

paration.. etc.. ever offered. No capital
needed. Complete outflte tllrnlehed free to
workers. Write today for tull parUaular&
American Producte Co.. 3486 Third St.. Chl
claJJ,atl, 0.

a:':'lo t:�:ec;,o��WSU����f7 :.:�C�A� ....... ,.,......,.. .." "........,.... 7eara. Liberal commllllllons. Booklet,:�tof""-' lIbtIr_ _"_'..w_a .._ Bonita Farm. Raymore. Mo.;- .. No _CUtutraHoM ......Uf«I...

..it
FOR SALII. NEW HONlllY. SAKPLB AND
T
Prlc.. On appUcatlon. Glea C. Voorhees,ranqullUt:r, Calif.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENTCreamery Company of Council Grove. Kan
aaH. buy. direct tram the farmer. Writ, forpartlculars.

WANTED STOCK TO WINTER.
Borth, Plain.. Kan.

OTTO

FOR SALE - GUARA:-;TEED HOU:O<DS.Send 2 cent stamp tor prIce •. Rash Bros ..Centerville. Kan.

WANTED-WHlTE ESQUBIO·SPLTZ PUP
pies about Idx weeks old. Brockway'8 Ken

nels, Baldwin. Ran. A Christmas Gift Worth While
AMERICAN TYPEWRITING AND :lIAGA
zlne Agency. Waverly. �lo. Free catalog,Xmas clubbIng rates.

You can very ea"il.,· and ,<,ery properlyso}l-e the "'Lut·to·gin! probl':m IJ�' re

membering your f iendE at Christmas
time with a i ce year's subscription to
:Hail and Breo::zc.
Hundred5 of our readr;ri; !;Very y I

have found this the b(::;t .s1.00 'fiit that
they could find anyw 're. One Dolla.l
will pay for a whole year's subs:eription to tills hig w�eldy�d. gift yourfriends will appn·ciate and a gift that.
will remind them of you every isEue
from one Christmas to the ncxt.

.

Send us a li5t of '<'ou.r friends to wbom
you desi.re us to' send tbeMail and
Breeze for one year. Send the regular
subscription price of 81.00 for each name
and we will do thc rest. It is even

unneeesBary for you to tell your friends
about your gift unless you desire to do
80, as we will mail to each of yourfriends a Neat Christmas .Announcement
ca.rrying this message,.

A USABLE SHORT FOR)! DEED BLA�K
with twenty legal Instructi()na on back,twenty .. tlTe cents Jess to record. Remit two

cents. E. W. Alberty. Pittsburg. Kangas.

AN EXPERIEKCED. HONEST. GOODworking married man ,,'auld like a.tocked tarm to run with best ot reterence.on salary. Add. E. J. Smith. La Junta.Colo .• R. F. D. No.2.

LtnfBER-WE SHIP TO CONStnlERS ,.0\Twholesale. Send us your Itemized bUlsfor e.tlmate. Lowest prices on Bois D' .Arc.cedar and oak posts. Telephone poles andpiling. McKee Lumber Co. ot Kansas.Emporia, Kansas.

BIG BARGAIN FOB SHORT TIME OXLY.Send only 10 cent. and receive the greatest farm and home m&l'ulne In the MiddleWest for six months. Special departmenufor dairy. 'ponltry and home. Addre ... ValleyFarmer. Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept. W.A. 10. Top"l<a. Kanaa.a.

\ With the compliments and best
I wishes of ,

,', you wiD
I receive the Mail and Breeze for one
I year. We hope that you will find
I this big weekly as valuable to you
I as it has been to your friend, and we

I trust that each copy you receive will
be a pleasant reminder of the friend

I who sends you this Christmas re
i membrance, The Mail and Breeze,
I Topeka, Kansas_
I--,----------�--------------------�

Publisher'I Newl Notel
The Bog Joy OUer.

It Is even more Important during the cold
season than in the summer t.hat pro,\"riBtonbe made tor rlddlDl hOg8 of Ilce for the
reason that they are likely to become morelousy during the winter because they are
conUned. There are various methods of
ridding hogs of llce but there Isn't anl'better method than the hog oUer which Isbecoming eo papular_ A nuDloer at firms
are making hog Oilers. One o� the best
certainly Is that made by the Hog JoySystem. If you do not already know aboutthis bog oller we suggen that you Write to
the Hog JOY Sylltem. Dept. 57. Springfield.m.-Ad\·ert1sement.

One oi th.ese announcements will be
mailed to each of your friends s,o as to
r.each them on Christmas Eve, or Christ
mas mQrning. Send in one or.more
na.mes at onoo, with remitia.Dee at the
rate of $1.00 each. so that we can hav.
plenty of time to enter the ne\v sub.
scription, to st.arl with the first ist!ue
oi the Dew year and time to mail the
annOUDl!ement to your friend:!. -Yon cma7
oe sure that this is • gift which Will be
apprecia,ted-one tbat win be"giving ftl·uable 'service after most other. gifts are
forgotten. .Address your cmI.el"8 to the
lli il and BrCl.'u Gift Dept.. Topeka, Ka.n.

Fafty Dollarl aD Ear for Corn
Kansas has produced a great yield of

com this year and the quality is good_Although no National com show will be
held in 1915 growel"8 from this state h8l'e
an opportunity to eampete for better
cash prizes than ever have been offered- Sour milk is more relished by fow1.8The management of the Interstate Corn than sweet m.ilk. Sweet skim milt: isShow to be held at Whitesville, Mo., bt"St. for mitiu'" mashes.. 'The birds willDecember 6:9, 1915, is offering m�re drink more miD. if given eitJiet' nniionn� $1,000 _m cash prizes for rom; $500 Iy sour or uniformly sweet than 'll'hmIn. one speclal class for �he best 10 cst's given SWtlE't one da,y a.nd sour the nen.an� �100. for, the best .nngle ear. Colll- When the milk is st'paratA!d ait...r .;,our.petition IS open to the world. If you iug, liSe the wh�y to w..t tll.> mash.have corn good enough to show aga.illilt

-

the best grown in the earn belt Wl'ite to Tu estimAting the rost of I..<'\'ping poWLen. A.. Saund�, Bolckow, :ro-. for It tTy it, is 'bi$t to allo", one bu.Mef ofcftt�log. Entry III the MOW It! free.. gram ft yt'flr fo.r eoJi'.h laymg �
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargains are 'worthy of your consideration

.NORTHEAST KAN. Good Improved farms In
bluegrass section, $@O to $100. Send for list.

N. Compton, \'oUe,. Falls, Kon,

LANE CO.HiO A., 3·% lin. 0 ··T. 11111'. FAIR.
130 cult" 30 g ra as, good wnter, fenced.

Second bottom. $10,600. MIS. $4,000, 60/0.
Ed A, Davis, 1I1innellpolls. Kiln.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
tHO. acres ;l mn ee from sb l ppt ng' point. 100

acres best creek bottom, 75 acres alfalfa,
Umber, creek. 640 acres best bluestem pas
ture. running water, splendid Improvements.
No overflow, no gumbo, best combination in
the county. Price $25,000.00, liberal terms.

,T .E. Bocook &, Son,
Cottonwood },'olls, Kllosos.

It �'ou want to buy a farm or ranch, In tbe
coming wbeat, corn and stock county of tbe
West, write me 8S we have bargains from
$8.00 to $25 per acre. Both Improved and·
unimproved. Let me know what .Ize farm
you want and bow mucb you want to pay
on tbe same,

W. V. YOUnl'. Dll'hton. KansU.

800 ACHE TRACT NICE WHEAT LAND.
.

$4000. Term".
J. J\. Jll,ckf!ion, Syracuse, Knn.

WRITE I'APES, 1Iluh'nne, KIln., for list of
datry farms ncar btg Illtl� condensurv,

2-Rare Bargains-2
Choice level 160 a, farm, $4 a. casb. Also

,,,<'II Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immodlate possess on. $50 a. Terms. West
ern Helll Estate Excbange Co .• Syracuse, Ks,

GREENWOOD COUNTY

North :Last Jewell Co.
Banner corn and alfalfa county of the

state, Land priced from $35 to $71\ per acre.
No better corn or alfalfa producing can be
found anywhere. 160 acres good rlcb soli,
120 In cult .. bal. alfalfa and meadow. ,8000;
$3250 cash. bal. time. Other bargains, from
20 to 640 acres In size. For further Informa
tion and lI.ts write

\Vm. E. Danne'er, Lovewell. Kan.

JlIlP. 40. nil ouu.: In)'" SOO<l. $3200; 3 \1, ml.
'out. Decker 81; lJuutlJ, "lIl1ey ""1111., KIIII.

160 A. Hamilton Co. raw g rass land. $4.00 a.
No trade. \Vnlter It Puf.tun, Syracuse, KllO. Ness County

Lands
Good wbeat and alfalfa lands at U6 to

126 per acre. Fine crops of all kinds In

l:lk:��a�ett��ncJof: l�dl:{:ingN':,o��:r:s s��
the eaat $40 to $76 per acre. Buy nere. while
land Is cheap, Write for price 118t, county
map and literature. No tradee.

Floyd 'a FloJ'd, Ne.. City, KaiuaII.

Splendid Stock Farm, Butler Co.
436 acres. 1 mile fine town. 170 bottom,DIP. FARMS, alfalfa, corn and wheat lands 80 alfalfa, 2tO pasture. Sprlnss, creek, ttm$50 up. IIIolt 81; Kohler, Herlngton. Kan, ber, 2 sets new Improvements. Big money

FREEl Illustrated booklet describing rlcbest mal.er. $UO. \'. A. Osbnrn. EI Dorado. K..o.
Co. In Kan. HoseJ' Laod Co., Columbus, Ks.

"0 A. ALL GRASS, Every acre can be cult.

..J12.50 per acre. Box 215. German Col
zatlon Co., Plalns, KO<lsos,

640 Acres 240 acres cult •• bal,
hay and blue gra.s

pasture. 90 acre. tillable, good location •

Good trnprovemente, two mile. of Waverly.
$50 acre; carry $20,000 long time 5%.

.

\\'. H. Lathrom. :Waverly. Koo.

FOR BUSINESS. borne. or farm. at Bald
win, Kan., seat of Baker Unlver.lty, write

D. E. Houston & Co. Some trades,
80 acre farm, US a. 160 a. farm, $55 a.

1520 a. limestone pasture $22.50 a. 2720 a.
limestone pasture U5.00 per a. All bar
gains: near town.

J. W. Kenner, Eureka, Kan88l1,

LIVE WIRE LAND BARGAINS
240 a. 3 mt, of Soutb Hoven. Sumner Co"

.Kan. 190 In cult" bal. paature ; house, large
bazn, fenced and cross fenced: plenty water,
6 to 12 feet; lay. smootb; splendid farm.
A bargain. 240 a. Sbaron Valley; 200 In
cult.; all fine corn and allalfa land; unum
Ited water. Hlgbly Improved; " mi. froiD
town; fine automobile road, Cheap. 1140 a.
Lane co., 600 In euu.: 300 In Wheat; large
bouse, and barn. Never-falllng .prlngs.
Want eastern land or cheap for cash.

. Live Wire RealtJ' Co., Wichita. KaD.

:07 ACRES. all gras.. Abundance spring
water; 4,", miles of two rattroada: $29 an

acre. J. B. Fields, Alma, Kan,

lMPROVED Jewell Co. 240 acre farm close
to scbool. Water good, Price $36 per

acre. J. H. Klnl'. Cawker City. Kan.

$25.000 WILL NOW BUY
·A KANSAS CITY rARM DOME

WORTD OVER S50.000
With �U7,600 stone house of llne.t type,built seven years ago aod good as new; all

oak flnlsb; 14 rocms, elegantly papered and
modern throughout except IIgbt current, but
Is completely wired and piped. Only one
mile north and west of city limits of Kan.as
City, Kansas. Includes 40 acres of land
alone worth more tban the price of the
place, as acre tracts adjoining property are
now selllng for U,OOO each.

.

Tbls place I. owned by two old peop'"
who have nothing el.e and are, virtually
"property poor." They are anxious to sell
It and .ettle down In a small home and not
have to worry over money matters. An Ideal
home lor a retired larmer, IIve.tock man or
rancher. '1

Tbe buyer will deal directly with the
owners as I am aotlng solely In the capacity
of an old-time friend of tbe family. For
full pa.·tlcular. addresa,

F. AL. CARLSON.
Core The Rev. J. V. CarillOn,

425 N; 111th St., Kansas' CltT. Kansoll

80 Acres Only $750 Special B�rgains
80-acce farm, '"' mi. Ottawa, fine location,

good sou.. suttable building., orchard, well,
High School dl.trlct, price right for Im-
mediate sate, •

80-acre 6 mi. Ottawa. good Improvements,fine location, splendid .011, easy terms.
Write for full descriptions of these, or

any .Ize farm you are Interested In. We
have a large lI.t and can otter J'ou some of
the best bargains In Ea.tern Kan.as.

MANSFIELD LAND COllIPANY,
Ottawa, Kans.....

J'lNE creek bottom farm, 3 miles town, near
school; highly Improved, $65 per acre, Write

"or list. T. B. Godsey, Emporl... Kan. Soutb of Wichita near Wellington; all good
(lOFFEY COUNTY, Ea.tern Kansas, Good upland soli; good bldgs.; fruit; alfalfa; only
alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame sras" lands. $3,000; $750 cash, $750 Marcb 1st.

LI.t free. Lane & Kent, Burllogton. Kon. R. M. MIUII. Schwelter Bldl'., Wichita. KaD,

WHEAT. OATS, CORN, ALFALFA land•.
Famou. Sumner County, Kansa•. '"' wbeat

..Itb farms. H. H. Stewart, Welllnl'ton. Kan.

% SEC.. 200 cutt., 20 alfalfa, bal. pasture,
well Improved, spring and well. $18,000.

l'1'ermo. HUl 01; IIIurphy, Hoisington, Kan,

160 A. FARlIl, 2 mi. sood town, Ne"" Co.,
Kan., all fine level land; 120 R. cul t.,' sown

to wheat. As nice a Quarter sectlon as In
Western Kansas. Raised GO bushels of corn
'to acre this year. Splendidly located;
'4,000; terms. 160 a. jolnlns. 80 a, In wheat,
.,4,800. Earl Hotter, Utlell, KIlO.

Make Big Money With Cows
64 a" joining city, well Improved, fitted

up for dairying, all Hllable, all In fine clover
and blue grass. Cheap alfalfa hay on neigh
boring farms. A big money maker. Fine
markets, In gas. 011, coat and zinc towns.
Owner quitting because of o,se otters tbls
for $5000, on ea.�' terms. Write
D, H. WalllnS'ford. Mound Valley, Ran.

Two Great Bargains
sto acres, 5 mile. from Garden City, In

Arkan.a. Valley; all Irrigated from Garden
City ditch, Great Ea.tern Re.ervolr and
large pumping plant, Insuring plenty of
water at all times. 400 acre. good stand
of alfalta. Will ratae finest crops of any
thing adapted to this section. Two seta of
Improvements. Will sell all or half, Price,
U15 per acre.

AI.o the best 1500 acre ranch In We.tern
Kansas; 8 mttes west ot Syr·acuse, along
Arkansas River. 400 acre. wild hay, 40 acre.
alfalfa, 60 acre. Sweet .clover; fine sbelter.
Abundant summer and winter pasture. Price
$20.00 per acre or will trade for Illinois land..

Liberal terms will be made on either of
these places. Address

Geo. A. Caldwell. Decatur, Illinois

A Few Bargains
4000 acre ranch for sale, Western Kansas,

$6 per acre. 160 acres, unimproved bottom
rand Trego Co" $10 per acre. 160 acre.
Ellis Co., small Improvements, $1800; good
terms. 160 acres Gove Co., $700 cash. 160
acre. bottom land, Improved, 1 mile Ellis,
$60 acre, small payment, long time on lial-

:�;:� !.1�e:�re� lr;g!�Vt�' ����h�!:�.eyp;'��
$8000. 80 acres, 'well Improved, near Salina,
$8000. Owner will take ¥" In trade for tbe
above two tracts and give good terms on
balance. Want clear residence. suburban
home or grocery stock. Write UB what you
want. Lands bought, sold and excbanged.

Western He..1 Estllte Co .• EI.1ls, Kan.

ARKANSASlUG SNAP. 820 ACHES. $4000, half cash;
others on good terms; Improved and un ..

Improved. It you are a home seeker or In
"e.tor It will pay you to see our burgutna
before locating. Adver-ttatng matter free.
Buxton & Rutherford, Utlcn, Neo. Co .• Knn.

I'OR LAND BARGAINS write or call on
Towanda Realty Co., TowRnda, KIln.

WRITE Dowell Land ClompanJ' �for ilargaln.
In Arkan.a. lands. WalDut$B1�e, Ark.

40 ACRES, $650. $250 down, bal. four years.
L. E. Smith, Lockesburl'. ArkaOS08.

FOR REAL ESTATE IJARGAINS In tbe
great Neosho Vatley, see or write

S. 111. Bell, Am.erleus, K..nsas.

ALFALFA, cotton and corn farm.. Easy
term•• S. P. Thompson. III..rked Tree.�Ark.

DO YOU WANT to buy, selt or trade land,
'houses, mdse., anvwhere t Owners only no

commission. C. D. Haney. Bentonville. Ark.

160 A. Improved, gnod upland farm, 4 miles
out; $55.00 a. Eas), terms.

J. M. Conlon. St. 1I111r),8, Knnolls.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
Mo.

ARKANSAS LAND. Write us for prlc.... and
Information about our products.

H. H. Houl'hton '" Son •• Jonesboro, Arkansas

260 AClRES, well located, well Improved fa�m .

Price $6000 j $1000 ca.!}, terms on balance.
P. H, Tnompson. I!�. Smith. Ark,

1.440 ACRE RANCH, Improved. $10 per
acre, terms. 890 acre ranch near city, $15.

Cliff Tomson, Syroeu8('. Kan.

LANDS TO TRADE for general merchan
dise. J. 111. Dennlng, Pork, Kansa••

HEADQUARTERS for best wheat aod alfalfa NEW RAILROAD. new town, cheap land. Inland. In Kan.a.; will excbange and 00- the Ozarks. _ For Information write C. C.8ume. Jone. Land Co•• Sylvia. Kansa.. Feemster, ImmllfTOnt Alent tor the Ozarks
RETAIL STOHE MAKING GOOD MONEY.

Rallwa.J' Co., IIIountaln ome. Ark.
.

Want land we.t of Hutcblnson.
Hugh Cooner, Hutchinson, Kan.

120 ACRES FOR SALE. 260 acres wheat, LAND and mdse for sale or exchange.
balance pasture: near town and .cbool. Co-operath'e Re..lty Co., Humansville,

For the price and terms write
H. III. Sn..re. Coldwater. Kansas.

160 A. 2 mt. from R. R. town; 80 a. corn,
10 a. alfalfa, 15 a. hog pasture, bal. pas

ture and meadow; 6 room house. good barn;
'W�1I and cistern. Very cheap, If sold soon.
'145.00 per acre.

:Boeenq.lst & Renstrom, Osol'e City, Kan.
,

!l'R1!100 CO. 160 acres 8 miles f,'om Ran-
som, 80 acres In culth"ation, 80 acres fine

crass; 40 acres more Ullable, on main road
and telephone line. Don't walt to write,
(lome and .ee this. Price $1.600.00..

V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Ber81e Al'ency. EI Dorodo, Kon.

180 A. Hi mi. Soldier, Kan. All fll cultiva-
tlon; • r. bouee, .mall barn, good well;

land lays good. Price $12,000, mtg. $5000 at
6%. Owner will trade equity for stock of
mdse. 160 a. In Sberldan Co., 60 In cult.,
bal. gra.s. 8'A1 mi. from Guy. $3200, mtg.
$750; will trade equity for rental property.

N, Rasmus. Wetmore, Kan.

WRITE FOR OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,
the Eden of Arkan.a.... No rocks, hills,

swamps, or overflows. Very healtby climate.
Good land.. J. A. McLeod. Rearden. Ark,

160 ACRES: 25 cultivated; 45 coo be; well
Improved; orchard; good t1mb"r; well wa

tered; '"' mi. scbool; l'A1 mi. railroad. Price
$750. Free lI.t. W. J. Copp, Calleo Bock. Ark.

160 A. MISSOURI FARM, 6& cult.; house,
. barn, orchard, spring, $1600. Terms, UOO
down; list free.

Ward, Monntaln Home, ArkaJISaB.

LANDS for sale and exchange for we.tern
lands. John Goff, Willow Sprlnl'8, IIIo.

TO EXCHANGE: 970 a.•tock and grain farm
In Eastern Kan.as. Box 2711, 1010. Kan.

24�ra1�.R\�u':.'�s b��lry I���, Ho;�a;d:PKa!::
E. KANSAS farms In Catholic .ettlements.
Exc. Fronk Kratzberg. Jr" Greele;r, Ran.

IMP. FAR1I1S, some In Catbollc .ettlement.
Exc. severn & Hattlck, WUllalD8bnl'lf, KaD•

BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.000 Iloneot
tradeo. Graham Bro •• , Eldorado. Kan.

'1000 ACRES TO SELL IN S�IALL TRACTS
7000 acres, level val1ey land, partly 1m

'Proved; one body. Barton Co., Kon. Be
tween Great Bend and Hoisington, ju.t
1Ielng put on the' marke.t. Will subdivide
and sell on liberal terms.

Cramer & Stout, "'Icllltn, Rnnsall.
180 AClRES, & miles of Ottawa. e"ery acre
nice, smooth, tillable land; 60 acres In fine

'blue grass, tlmotby and clover pa.ture; 14
acres alfalfa; 25 acre. timothy and clover
meadow, good 1,", story, 9 room hO'lse.ood barn, chicken house, hog house, corn
"rib for 5000 bushels of corn, fenced hog
ttght. Price $75 per acre. $3,000 cash, re
mainder long time at 6%.

Co.lol. & Clark. Ottawa, Ron..s.

BIGHAM It OOJrlLTR·E1!l sell and trade best
corn, alfalfa. wheat land In U. S. Write

for lI.t. 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph. Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A .plendld shallow water relinquishment.

A bearing vineyard, good bearing orchard.
A 320 acre Irrigated alfalfa farm must be
dl.po.ed of on account of mortgage.
Olney RealtT Co., OlneJ' Springs, Colo.

TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS FOR LAND.
We have .everal good farms botb Improved

and unimproved; priced to sell and wl)1 s e
cept regl.tered Shorthorn catUe as part or
whole pay. If Interested write today for
de.crlptlon of land.
Jacob C. Good, Owner, ChIckasha, Okla.

TOUR CHANCE. 160 acres, 4 m!. from Pea-
body. All extra good land under plow;

eood 7 room house. Good barn 40x60; .cales,
•ranary, etc. Nice sbade. School 1 ml. Bar-

fain for sbort time at $70 per a.; time on
7000.

Mollohan Lon.d Co .• Peabody, Kon.

160 A. black .andy loam, 'AI In cultivation.
Grow corn, wheat,' oats, alfalfa, cotton.

UO acre, Pike and railroad.
Polk Real Estate Co., Little Bock. Ark.

WRITE FOR FREE "WARRANTY DEED"
of farm bargains, Improved, U�OO per acre

and up. New IlPme Land Co., Opposite
Union Statio.... Little Rook, Ark.

80 ACRES, mile Garnett, Kan. Well 1m- Homes in the Ozarlis
•p��?;;��: ��s·M.P��rco�:,ooGa�!�,a�::. a 160, well Improved, U400. 120, well Impr.,

U200. _ 40 a. well Improved, ,600, 4400 acre.
·be.t unimproved land In state for .ale cheap
or exchange. Write us tor Ust! and par
ticular.. Ozark Realty Co., Ava, Mo.

OZARK ClOUNTBY HOllIES. The Yellville
News & Mining Reporter tell. about them •

AI.o of Ark. ZInc Field. Correct Information
weeklY, U a year.

.

Get po.ted before you
come. Address, YellvUle. Ark.FOR SALE OR TRADE: 160 a" all tillable,

good location. living water; good Improve
ments. Price '45 an acre. Prefer N. E. Kan
sas. A. A. 1I1urray, West-";orelond, Ran.

ARRANSA8-S,OeO acres, fine level ...alleY
land; any .Ize tract $6 to $I 2 per a�re;

thIrd ca.h, bal. 9 yearly payments. Write
for literature. Shaeffer Land CompanJ'. 841
Reserve Rank Bldl'•• Ran88s City. IIIo•.

LOOk, Farmers. and Read This
We have a fine 80 acres finely Improved,

1,", miles of Butler. Mo., that we wish to
.ell or would exchange for cheaper lands In
we.tern Kansa.. If Interested write UB and
we will gl ...e you complete de.crlptlon of
the 80. Yours for buslne.B.
J.F. Herrell .. Son, Lock Box 2'9. Butler, Mo.

1,800 ACRES 10 high fertile valley; 300
acres 10 cultivation. Unlimited .tock

range, Spring water and railroad through
farm. $16.00 per acre. Will divide.

L. P •. Cloleman, Little Bock, Ark.

FINE ALFALFA, wheat, corn and pa.ture
land for oale or trod,!. cheap. Write

L, S. Hoover. J!iut'eka. Kan.
---------------------------------

BEST FARMING AND PASTURE LAND
In southern Kansas, price. from ,20 to $50
lIer acre. Write tor list.

Greene, Longton. Ken88B.

THREE mGBLY I1IIPROVED alfalfa and
grain farm., ...astern Kansas: eocumbered

ooe-thlrd value. Want ca.h or clear prop.
erty, Nathan Tate, Howard, Kan....

BOULEVARD APARTMENT
RANSAS CITY, MO.

New twelve apartment flat, located In one
Of the best rental districts In Kansas City.
Ten lilocks due south of new union statloo.
Yearly Income of four thouRand seven hun
dred and fifty dollars. Incumbrance U6,OeO,
tlve years 60/'.. Want to exchaoge thl. for
good Kansa. 'farm. 'Prllle' 150.000.

MURRAY. BEITZ.
au Commel'Cle BI�., KimiaI (lltr, Mo,

180 A:CBES: t80 cult.' S room res. 4 room
tenant house: very rich loam. 6 mile. 0

.Tonesboro; rock road, R.l!'.D.. phone. One
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money .

i!��t.e�O·�J:raai!:m 'R:'..m�0D8'bol'O, Ark
-

'FARMS as low .all. 'S aod ,to JI8t' acre,
located at the foot hlllll. of the Osark

Mountain... In Independence CC!:l._.�k. Dlet-8Crlptloo 8&nt for the allldnl'.. wrq'ht Jla
Mn Baal ·Bltate (lo.', Ba�,...�kL .

,:,

80 A. WELL IlIIPBOVED, $IIIJ A.
Well located town and .chool. $12.00 down.

.., a. Imp. Snap. $40:00 acre; terms.
P. H. Atchison, Waverly. Kan.

DfPROVED and unimproved farms and
ranches for .ale or trade. Send for '1I1L
Bader & W"'ster, JuncttoD ClltT. KaD.

TO EXCHANGE QUICK for mt1se. General
stock preferred. 720 a. of all smooth, un

Improved land located In Lane Co" Kan. No
better .011 In the .tate. Approximate value
$21 per.. I have all kind. of wheat and
alfalfa land for aale. AddreBB

C, F. Edwards, Ne.. CltT, Ran....

WE OWN 18.800 AVBES IN FERTILE

E:WDee valley, smooth as a floor: belt· al
a and wheat land OD earth: flvo .eta of
rovement.; 8ballow ..ater; will 8811 10

lICrel or "!lore.
........ .,........s-
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OKLAHOMA _------------.....------... One or the herd jack. 18 champion In three

I I
atutes, The ju.ck" III the otterlng are sired

�T BREEDERS ARE DOING ��e u�er��rf�:m.!'��n I;J��k"t�I'�h��: j�i:��;I�:
_

_

jaoks. The ureeillng ot the three greaC

J\:hll����onLr:I��;!n�h���3�;,,���::sl:;I�II�f" a:r�terlng. �ote the ill"play au In this Issu.
and write tou,,)' for catalog..mentlonlncFarmers .\Iall anu Breeze.-Ad verttaement,

COLORADO
OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Write SHI4.LLOW 'water half section eastern Colo-for list. Bobe� Realty ce., Nowata, Okla. rado, Imp. $4000. Easy terms. O. Oale, 108

N. Ne:r� St., Colorado Sprinp, Colo.()HOIOE Oklahoma lands' at attractive pr.lcea.
Address (l. W. SmIth, Klnlrflsher, Okla. FR&NK DOW&RD.

......_er Ltv.tock DqartmeDt.
FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated farms
In NOI·thern Colorado. Write me w�at youwant. A. H. Goddard, Loveland, (lolorado.

23 BU. WHEAT LAND from $0 to $16 per
acre In tracts to suit. Particulars.
Pinkham'" D.&VIs, Holly, Colomdo.

DON'T BE A RENTER. Get my bargain list
.quick and -see how easy you can own a

home. L. P,!nnlnirton, Oakwood, Okla. FlELDlIrlEN •

Shorthorn nullH.A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanlaa and Welt H. C. Step henson, Clements. Chase county.Okla., 114 So. Water St., Wichita, Kan. Kansas. proprietor of Lucerne Stock Rancb,John W. Johnson, N. Kans..s and S. Ne- Is making attractive prices on young Short.braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan. horn bull" He IH orterlng 23 head. coq.Il1:rn�18�' cr;,::::t;.,: ��.'h· MIs80url, Iowa and. slHtlng ot 'yearll,ng bulls. and early. sprlneJesse B JohnBon Nebralka 1987 South bull cal ves. They are Scotch and 8.cotc)116th St Lincoln Neb '
'

topped." redH amt roans, by Cherry KnightC•. H:" Hay, S:· E. Kan.. So. Mo. and' lIl•. 343761. by Barmton Knight. out ot Cher�FOkla., 4204 Windsor Ave ..
'

KanBas City, Ho.· �o"ud�gHi�fll!ty�U;.e��p�:!����bl�o �::�e� gc�3
'or write soon, mentioning Farmers ::1(0.'"and Breeze.-Ail ver'ttaement, .

FINE GRAZING AND FAB�l LANDS
for sale In Ea.tern Oklahoma. Write

J. L, Shlnaberlrer, McAlester, Oklahoma. 173 I1EAD well bred two-year-old teedingsteers $6.50 per 100 pounds, wtllghed at
Deer Trail, Colo. 160 acrea fine wheat land
$26.00 an acre; 1)" cash, bal. 3 years G%.

HarrT Maher, Deer TraU, Colo.

1110 ACRES, 200 cult., 160 rough limber pas
ture, Imp. Joins station. Good water.

127.60 a. C. M. Smith, Crowder, Okla.
FOR SALE: 160 acres near Eufaula, Okla.,
or will rent to stock farmer. Other land

tor sale. .Charles WhItaker, Eufaula, Okla.

JI'OR SALE-I00 acres. 4'>!J miles from Rush
Spring.. Okla. 76 acres cultivation, Im

provements, good water and timber.
G. w, Orouch, Maplo Hut, Kan.

F��c�!���u;�gr::c��I���:ro;lnb��il��t::�r'!';;reservoir rights In storage reservoir now
8 years old; land within 2 ,mile. of threerailroad. stations, and '4 mile of town of
Walsenburg; Ideal location for truck farm;market for farm truck unsurpassed In state;alfalfa, small grain, corn and all kinds of
vegetable. raised and marketed. Whole

. tract can be leased In small acre traots for
truck gardening for '>!J crop rent. One man
can take care of 7 acres of onions; onion
crop this year brought UOO per a. Mexican
beans. planted, without cultivation broughtUO per acre. Place has house 24x86; onion
houee 24x86, barn 18x88, sheds 14x48, hogsheds, chicken houses. etc. 20 acres of
alfalfa Is fenced hog tight tor hog pasture;whole place fenced. Price $80,000; terms,Ull,OOO down, balance 6 to 10 yeara' time.
Addre88 W. O. DuntJ Owner� or Fred Vest,�er, at WaleeDDurl1 COlO.

PtiREBRED 8TOOK SALBI.

lIa���n:re��::�e�O�u��b�I�le�a'::e �Jllb:�!v':.�:
·tlsed In the Farmers Mal) and Breese. Other·
wLle they will be charsed for at resular
ratel. .

'BrkHhlre Roars and Bred GUt.,
W. ,0. Haalewood, Wt'chlta. Kan.. breederot. Berk shfre _ hogs. 18 making price. forquick sale on breeding stock, He Is' offer..

Ing 0. nice lot ot spring boars, March and
April tarrow. .

They are by a Bon of BICCrueader. hlB dam was the grand cnamproaLady Lee. TheHe boars are out of sow.
strong In the blood ot Masterpiece. H.
arso has tor Hale a nice lot ot bred glltlithat are sired by Lee Cru"ader and out at
Masterpiece dams and bred to a son o'Second Masterpiece. llr. Hazlewood Is 0.1-
ways caretul In hts descrtptton and onl,.sells the very tops of his raising for breed.
Ing purpose.. Write him describing whaC
you want.-AdvertiAement.

180 AORES, 7 miles Texhoma. 60 acres sub-

N�r������d .,:�f:�!:sl�:!.*e:.l0 an a�re. Terms.
L. E. Job, Texhoma, Okla.

_

Jaeka and Jennet ••
Dec. 1-Isaac Huscher, Ames, Kan.
Dec. 14-H. T. Hineman, Dighton, Kan .• and
D. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kan. (Sale at
Sterling, Kan.)

Xarch 7 and 8-1.. X. Monsees & Sons,
Smithton, Mo.

Percheron Horsel.
Dec. 1-Isaac Huscher. Ames, Kan.
Dec. 7-W. S. Corso., White Hall, 111.
Dec. lO-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
.Tan. 17-Lee Brothers, Harveyville, Kan.
Sale at Manhattan.

Percheron8 and Other Draft Breeds.
Jan. 25 26, 27 28-Breeders' Sale Co.,Bloomington, 111.; c. W. Hurt, Mgr.,
ArrOWsmith, Ill.

Coach Horsci.
Jan. 17-Jos. Wear & Son, Barnard. Kan.
Sale at fair grounds, Beloit, Kan.

Oomblnatlon Breeders' Sale.
Jan. 25 to 28-F. S. Kirk, ;\fgr .. Enid. Okla.
Feb. 15 to 18-F. S. Kirk, llgl·., Wichita,
Kan. .

10 A. 8'ri1 l1li. McALESTER, city 15,000. 66
a. bottom and second bottom cult. No

.verflow. Fair Imp. U6 per a. Terms.
Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

wroor��ET�e!'���e:'-Oc:!�Lla��, �o�g
to 20.000 acres. Correspondence 8011clted.
Bef; any bank In Pittsburg County.

Crowder R. E. Co., Crowder, Okla.
00rSO/8 Percheron Sale.

W. S. Corsa, White Hall, III.. will sell
Percherons at Gregory Farm near WhiteHall. Tuesday, Decem ber 7. Eight stallloOll
and 30 mares; thlH otterlng will Include •
number ot Panama-Pacltlc Exposition prizewmnera and other winners at the leadlncstate ratrs this year. The stalllonu will
Include ata l ltons of serviceable age by the
champion Carnot and a high class lot of
brood mares. Every mare In the sale I.
either by or bred to the grand chaInP.lo.Carnot. The long line ot prizes won by :,\Ir.
Corsa, on the get of Car-not, has pro"edbeyond a doubt his wondertul ability as asire or prize wtnnera. The tull list ot prize.
won by 12 or his sons and daughters at the
leading state fair. and Panama-Pacttlc Ex
position Is given In the Illustrated catalog of
this sale and can be had for the a"klng.Send your name today. White Hall Is onl,.67 miles north of St. Louis. one night's ridetrom Kansas City. :\lr. Corsa extends te
you a cordial Invitation to be his gueeCsale day.-Advertlsement.

MINNESOTABtly .NOW trom owner, best 650 a. farm
(will divide) In Oklahoma, a mi. from

::r.:t:i �rll�I!�:.roW�dir.s����er:eA��::�bl
BEST LOCATED Improved altai fa, graIn,
dairy, hog and poultry quarter. 70 acrea

alfalfa. fifty spring crop; orchard; running
water; mile to Jefferson. Price $16,000.

John ROgers, Jefferson, Okla.

IIIINNE80TA STOCK FARM. 640 acres goodlevel land, black loam. deep clay subsoil.
lIlvery foot plow land. 400 acres under cut
tlvatlon. 80 a. red clover, 80 a. timber, bal
ance upland hay and pasture. Good 7 room
houss, 2 large stock barns. 2. wells with
windmill, 10,000' bu. granary, blacksmith
shop, hog barns, machinery shed. Near

!���O�nc�:�:s. an�.cr.;����tfa<?nlla!�5 s:740 Plymouth BldC., MlnneapoUs, Mlnn, .

110 !lCRE stock farm near railroad station
110 a. choice bottom, hog fence'd, bal. gOOd

IIralrle land; first class Improvements; living
water, large orchard; U6 per acre. Write
tor particulars and list of Oklahoma lands.

MaJor Brothers, Chickasha, Okla. Shorthom Cattle.
Nov, aO-Levl. Eckhardt, Winfield, Kan.""'.......---

... Jan. lIO-Rlchard Boenlgk, :lIorganvllle,
I DAVE FINE ALFALFA FARM8 Fe����;�a;\:"yu�rl��e�affsa'Cilty, ""eb.In tracts from 160 acres to 1000 acres. a.nd 'larch 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan. Sale·best corn and wheat land at prices from $8 at Abilene, Kan.to ,ao per acre. These prices will not last

long. Write me today. Holstein Cattle.A. T. COWlntrB, Benkelman, Neb,'
Dec, 16-John Weinert, Fal1s City, Neb.
.Tan. 117-E. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan.

MONTANA Hereford Ca.ttle,160 acres 1% miles out-good soli aDd
...._ Xarch .-.carl Behrent, Oronoque, KaD. Salewater-fair Improvements-120 sowed to •

at Norton, Kan.'Wheat, price only $a600-good terms. Free GET A DOME In the Famous YellowstoneJIst and map. Valley, Montana. Bumper world's prize Poland Chlna Dop. .'Perry DeFord< Oakwood, Okla. wInning crops eyery year. Investigate; write Dec, 16-0. R. Strause, Milford, Kan.for booklet just Issued. The .Cartern:Ule 'Jan. U-J. G; Burt, Solomon, Kan.Irritrated Land CompanT, Fremont, Neb. Jan. l�D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
Jan. lI1-A. 11'. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; 80.1.

Ja� tr:�'f.Aj.�e:ingle, Leonardvllle, Kan.

1::: �:::r.·L�· J;;��lh�e:fie;:"Kan.
Jan. 28-S. E., Walt, Blus Mound, Kan ..

��'t ��: t. ����:. �I�gn:tlff.a�g�m, Neb.

Feb. 2-Wlgstone Bros., Stanton, In. Sell
at Red Oak, 10..

Feb. 2-Frazer Bros., Waco, Neb.
Feb. 8-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bros., Roca,
Neb.

Feb. 4--J. A. Godman, Devon. Kan.
Feb. 6-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Feb. 9-Henry Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, 10..
Feb. 9-C. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb.
Feb. 10-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 12-T. W. Cavett, Philips, Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

Feb. 16-K. S. A. C., Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 16-Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.
Feb. 17-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Ke.n.
Feb. 18-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 28-11'. E. Moore & Sons. Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 26-A. J. Erhart &: Sons, Ness City,Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.
Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, LawreJ:?ce, Kan.
Feb. 29-E. M. Wayde, Burlington, Kan.
Marcil 1-Clarence Dean, Westoll, Mo. Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.

March 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton. Kan.

.

March l-W. V. Hoppe & Son. Stella, Neb.
March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak H11I, Kan., Abl·
lene, Kan.

Duroe-Jersey DOIr••
Dec. 1-B. W. Baldwin. Conway, Kan.
Jan. 19-J. O. Hunt. Marysv11le, Kan.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center,Neb.
Jan. 25-J. C. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly, Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 4-W. X. Putman! Tecumseh. Neb.
Feb. 6-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.
Feb. l6-K. S. A. C .• Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 24-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Ohester WhIte Doge.

NEBRASKA
Oklahoma Land For Sale

Good land In ,Northeastern Oklahoma;
'PrIce from UO.OO to $86.'0 per acre. Write
for price 118t and literature.,

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla.

The Kind You Need•

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan .. has to offer30 spring and winter Duroc boars. Includlncseveral herd headers. The winter boars welgll,from 300 to 400 pounds and the spring boars
from 160 to 200 pounds with trame and bone
to weigh much more. They are In the yerFbest breeding condition and all have had the
simultaneous treatment for cholera. The,.
are out ot fashionably bred sows and by suchsires as G. M.'s Crimson Wonder, the grsndchampion at Lyon county fair. In competltlo.with tlrst prize boars at Hutchinson, T�
peka and Oklahoma State Fairs. Others aresired by Good E. Nutt Chief's Col .. the slr.s
of the first prize sow pig at Colorado SlateFair. He Is an outstanding sire and owlnlrto his blood relations to a large part of theherd Is now oftered for sale. Here Is achance to buy a herd boar. The price o.these boars w11l be low enough to move them
quickly and every description given by )1 ...Shepherd can be relied upon. Write hilStoday, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

RobIson's Greatest Percheron Sale.
J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.. will sell

at auction, Thursday, December 16, the
greatest lot of registered Percherons eYersold at auction on White Water Falls StockFarm. The offering will consist of 60 head.20 stallions and 30 mares and fillies. G1acl...perhaps the greatest Percheron stallion t.sell at auction this year. goes In thlB sale.together with a number ot his weanlln.stalltens and miles. He was grand cham.pion at the American Royal. 1909, andgrand champion at tl;le Kansas State Fair.Hutchinson, 1911. Six stallions old enoughfor service by the World's Fair prize win.
ner, Casino. also sell. Included wlll be
one of the best eons of Casino ever soldat au�tlon. Among the mature stallions I.
one that tips the scales at 2,300 pounds,
�e�l�f:n�er��ew�WPs°e';j�<I,.1 :�s�t;rtm";n g:.sSI�I�colt weighing 1.700 pounds. Not a wean_
ling In the sale but what weighs 900 pounds
or more. This sale ",111 Include more SOOlland daughters of the great Casino than aDJ'previous auction: more than two-thirds ofthe entire offering are either sired by orbred to either the' great Casino or thechampion. Glacis. Every mare of breedlnCage In this sale Is bred to one of the ....great sires. Four Imported mares ranglncfrom 2 to 4. years of age wlll sell; also\ ahalf sister of the International grand cham
pion. Carnot. Rnd bred to the Amerlc8.ll-Royal grand champion GlaCis. sells. Forthose who are fanciers of the popular purebred Percheron, this sale wlll afford an opportunity to buy a cla,ss of antnln.ls whoseequal White Water Falls Stock Farm hasseldom. It e"er. offered at auction. The
oatalogs are Illustrated and attractive and
rendy to mall. Send your name for onl)
today. mentioning Farmers 1I1al1 andBreeze.-AdvertIRement,

SEE THIS

QUICK PROFITS
The big crop, the big war and everythIng-.olnts to another of the booms In land such

as have made thousands of men rich. Goodland Is yet to be had at ten dollars per acre
and up In Oklahoma, youngest of the agrl.eultural states. Come and cee.

Frank MeadoWBy Dobart, Okla,

TEXAS

MISSOURI
SOUTH AMERICA.WBITIII J. D. Wrltrht, JIIaI'IIbfleld, lIIIIlOarJ,for farm IIsta of g()Od farms.

YOU OAN GET free ranch In South AmerIca
by aSSisting In paying fOxpsnses to securemillion acre concession. Blch SOli, fine ell·

mate. Highest references. Map 26c.
Box 4118, Sawtelle, Oallf.

8'l'OPI LI8TENI 80 a.lmpr. farm '886. Views,other 'arms. McGrath, Mtn, VIew, Mo,
:I'OR SALEI 40 a. close In. Well Imp. Ideal
location·; UOOO. Weaver,· 8eUgman, Mo,

BARGAINS In high class farm near Kansas
C1ty.· Some Exc. L.W.Kircher,Oleveland,Xo.

100 A(lBE8, Improved, near town, $1600. 40
acres 1% miles out, Improved, $660.00..

W. A, Morris, Mountain View, Mo.

IDAHO
FINE mRIGATED· ORCHARD8.

SIze to suit. Apples or prunes, some young,
some bearing. Splendid climate. Big profits.Prices reasonable. Also farms and stock
ranches. Get our prices.

D. W. Arnold'" Co., Bolee, Idaho•.

IDtRAN:. WEGNER, real estate, Lockwood.Mo. Write for InformatIon, lIlngllsh orGerman.

POOR !IIAN'S (lBAN(lE-$5 down, $6 month·Iy buys 40 acres good land; near town;aome timber, healthy location. Bargain price .. • ... """",",200. Box tIllI-O, CarlhaCe, Mo.
10,001 ACRES cut-oYer tands' gOoa 8011;plenty raIn; price. rIght and eaay term8
to aettlers. Write UI. Brown Brothel'll L_... 00., Rblnelander, Wls.

WISCONSIN

A BARGAIN. 820 a. tine grain and stockfarm In DeKalb Co., Mo. 82 ml, from St.loseph. Good Improvements. Price $100'Per acre. Address Box 707, Capper BuUd·
IIDI', �opeka, Kan. SOUTH DAKOTA180 ACRES, 1 mi. of good B. B. town near
Cape Girardeau; well Improved. Produces'6 bu. corn, 6 cuttings alfalfa. Best land InU. S. Climate exoellentj health good. $60lIer a. Warren L. lIIaDre,-, Jackson, Mo.

• AND 10 ACRE TRA(lT8 on county road,close to Branson. on Lake Taneycomo,all In cultivation or part timber. Termsto suit.
York Development Co., Branson, Mo. �

IN 80tlTH DAKOTA good farm land ad-
jOining state land which can be grazed for

a few cents per acre makes the best propo·sitlon open for cattle; sheep and hogs. Cheapproduction of high priced meat makes bigprotlt. For official Intormatlon write Dept.of immIgratIon, .(Japltal ES, PIerre, 8. D.
Feb. 34-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

s. W. Kan.as and W. OklahomaFARM LOANS
BY A. B.' HUNTlIlB.

J. B. Myers, the big type Poland Chinabreeder of Galva, Kan" Is offering somestrictly high class boars. They are sIredby the great boar Kng Hadley and out ofbig, mature sows ot strictly big type breedIng. Mr. Myers wants to move thess boarsat once and will make. especially low priceson them. quality considered. If Interestedwrite today. mentioning Farmers Mall andBreeze.-Advertlsement.

1l0tlTHEAST MISSOtlJ\1 LANDS-If you
want to become Independent, buy landstn Southeast Missouri, In the rich drainedJands that raise anythln'g and raise It' cer·taln. All I ask Is a: chance to "SHOW YOU."Prices are very reasonable. No trades con·

sldered. Write for literature and Information. F. 8. Blce, Oran, MissourI.

FARM AND OITY MORTGAGE8 a specialty.Write ua If you wish to borrow.
PerkIns '" (lo., Lawrence, :HaD;

Lent Brothers' Good Duroc Sele.
1.ant Brother.. Dennis. Kan.. sold atauction, November 17, 41 hend of Duroo

Jerseys. spring boars and gilts, aL APrilnnd Mn.�· farrow except nine head farrowedIn Alareh. Twenty-seven head of thts of
fering were sired by their herd boa.r. GoldellModel Again. the others. most all by OhletKant Be Beat. two herd boars of excep.tlonal breeding Quality. A large part of thl)gilt. sold open as they were too young tCibreed. Prices ruled even; the top of tit.boars was a March boar by Golden Model
Again taken by S. W. Altred &: Sons, Enid.Oklo." at $76. The top gilt sold tor $57.50.Senator B. L. Owens was represented atthe sale by H. R. Hedger, hIs berdsmanoand a number ot the oholce gUts wept tohis herd near Caney.' Kan. Amon... tb.other purchasers were W. W. Otey &: 80111t,Wlntleld, Kan.; John Foster, Che�al,·Kan.; Arthur Akins. ParAOne, Jean.; 0. Q,&: W. A. Clugston, Cherokee, Kan.; R. Do

FARM LOANS, Xls.ourl. KanBas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas, low rates. liberal privilege.,moat favorable term.. No delay. You get all

you borrow.
The DemIng Invetltment 00., Oswego, Kan.Branch offices: Wlchlta,Kan.; OklahomaVlt;y,MU8kogee, Durant, Okla.; LIttle Bock. Ark..

YORKNEW
8terllng Jock 81l1e.

H. T. Hineman & Sons ot Dighton. Kan.,and D. J. Hutchins. of Sterling. Kan .. willsell 25 jacks and 26 jennets at Sterling,Kan .. Tuesday. Dec. 14 This Is probably. thebest ofterlng or jacks and jennets e"cr madeIn the state ot Kansas. There are jacksIn this otterlng good enough to head anyherd In the land. Some. of these will weighas hIgh as 1200 pounds. These breedershave been showing champion .lacks at theKansas State Fair a number. of yeara andthle year they showed the grand championjack at the World's Fair at San Francisco,.

Must Settle Esta.te
PrIce lowered trom UO,OOO to n,lOO tolet Immediate sale. 600 acres; UIOO worth�f ,saw timber, no que.tlon about It. 10

varns, . JI houees, 8 81l0s; water pIped to
b1'llldlngs: raIsed bIg crops, can IIhow them.t s a great big bargaIn, but muet BO at once. IA. SQuare deal and remember the lumber and
el\8 '!rood ·crop will pay for It; never haabeen rentalS; hIgh Btate of cultivatIon; land''�'y'�red/""lth"bllr Ira88 now. Towm ODe mile."""'8 FJi.rm qeilc;r, Owelo, 'TI!'P Co,. �,Y.

Col. E.WaIlers 0:=::'
W.B.Carpenler=�r:..s::
Sell your farms and cIty property a. anetlon,

as well iii yOur pedlllNllll Ilves&oelr. WrI"
either for da"s. Also InstruetOrs In

Missouri AaeUOD sdool

'-



BY JOHN W. .JOBNSON.

Qulvera Place Jersey cattle. the propertJ'
of :m. G. MuneeU. Herington, Kan.. "pay at
the pan" and have been doing 110, ever alnce
the herd was establ1shed. At presen' he
has for sale a few choice bred cows and
bull calve.. Write for further Informatloo
and pnces.-Advertillement.
Mott oil; Seaborn, BenngtoD, Rap., otter

March Duroc·Jersey boars at tanner's prices.
They are of the best of breeding and are
right In every Way. You better writs them
right now It you need a sprintr boar at a
price that you wIll conelder a barpln.
Everything Immune and right In eve17 par
ticular. Look up thell' advertisement ID
th1B Issue and get busy.-AdverUsement.

Aberdeeu AnIrU BuDs.
H. L. KnIsely &: Son. Talmage, Ran. ..

(Dickinson county). are breeders of AnBUa ,

cattle. They are starting thell' advertise
ment In the Farmers Mall and Breeze BOOn
and will offer a good '.year·old bull. one)
that Is II years old and 13 yearling bulls.

,Everything Is regilltered or, eligible. Their,
size. bone and Quality 'will please you. It
you need a bull at once wrlte them about
either of the two older bull.. Men.�lon this
notice In the Farmel'll Man and Breese whea
you wrlte.-Advertlse'ment. '_ ',' (

Lamer.'. Hie: Hone . Sale.
Look up C. W. Lamer's big halt page ,ad

vertisement of his December' � sale "of
registered Percherons. 'ThIs sale will be·
held at the pioneer Stud Farm south of
SaUna and a special train will be run from
Salina to take the visitors to and from
the sale. It III • big sale and In addition
to the regldtered Percheron stallions and
mares he will sell about 100 work horses

apia,"Dod Duroc

BOarS]
�t. 2'ke'::��'::·theT;:..,;;::I�il.ltsan"d'a::..:
when you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

We have a lot of choice spring Buscher'. Bis S&oek Sale.
boars 10 sell at farmers prices. This 's the last ealt for the Il!1lae Ruscher

':: Also gilts bred 'or open. ::: t!or:��Bt6��:a�.ere��0:O;:cl�"·t��:nse:rePopular breeding.
.

Is all of a very hIgh class and anyone In·
terested In any of It should attend theMen t. SEABORN HERIH6TON KANS. sll.le. Mr. Buscher Is not a speculator buti��:IIIr�==:'�===:'=�� I
a' well known Cloud DOunty breeder and
farmer. He has deCided to quIt tile hor...
and jack business but wUl coDtlnue In the
Poland China buslne8B. . He haa ..ecently
dectded to make this sale and e.,erythlngIn the sale wUl be found In thell' everT. day
clothes as no attempt has been made, to ftx
It up to sell. Mr. Buscher. who,1B 0.. or
the well to do tarmers of C,o)Jd ,0000no.
will stand back o'f every sale made. and tiJII
guarantee·... as Bood as a gold bond. ,ThestalliOns. jacks .and jenneta In thls ....
have been In use On thls breedlnB farm
and are nght now In the prime of their
usefulness. The' Poland China spring boars

DUROO.,jERSEYS.
--����AI!!! Buroe Boars Morell ond Aprlllarrow.� top.. Crlnumn \Vonder

aDd Mo. OUm&! _b��I_!sjJ. 8p.r!_1!fl_�ltI, bred or open.
LT. a w.... tiAIUlETT. i!i'fUU em. NEBRASKA

DUROC HOGS FOR SALE
The blood of ehampton•• EnUre herd,:l herd boar., 10 herd

��.l.0�16�U�l:bE�.f�k"1��{J��o��g&i"O!
Immune Duroe Boars on Approyal

so big.•trong, well nnllhed. rleb1J bred fellowa ror
& short Urn. now at rrom $25 10 $35. Will ship on

��r�:I!�"dJ.'7t:(���. bi:�����IO(��':. �"o��.) .t�rra:lt��

The SchwabPureBredStock
10 Duroc·JcrBe.1 boall readJ' to Hod out aD ordtn.
• Duroc ""w. bred for fall 1It1.... PlenlT of open
atlto. etc. 8 Red Poll bulla rea� for .... Ice. Percheron
"'lUo"" aDd mar... On. W. Saftw._. CI., C••ter. Ntll.

.. BUROC
JERSEY'S!

.....W....... IluIdI, ....

TATARRAX AND omo CHIEF
....... choice boAn, 0' April f.n0l!l.�h'•• by Critic'. IA.1l.....t 1381'\1, from 10" ItrOn,m -",..rraz aad Ohio Chief
BIJOd. At' cboleralmmua..
_lIN BARTHOLD. .8r..PartrI......_

O Some extra good young

urocs boars tarrowed In April.
Priced right. It you

want something extra good write today to
H�I E. REECE. Thayer. Kanaa.

C�cker's Immune Duroe Boars
JlO Duroc Iprine boa" 'or we. Guaranteed lm·
muri.and .hlppe11 on appro"'. NomOD_e_ldowli
,",on you get til. hoS. Prl_ .. liDP....
P. C. Crock••, FIII.Jr•••br_ka

Rlee County Herd Buroes
FORTY fine r.u. Mntu and aprln, bo&rlo SIred brflood EnufC·. Cltlef Col.. O. M.·s Crimson Wond.r.Col. Chl.r. Ote7's Dream. Illustrator n. From ex·

=��ed�� w::to�·. r.�&� E':lt�RD�e:n�d�':
Trumbo·sDurocs

25 DUroe boa... bill. .tretcbr fellow.; fuhlonahle
elood lID... aU Immune. $25 each. Bold on appro.aL
Wrlle tow. W.. ley W. Tr...... paUoQ. Ite.....

Wooddell's Buroes!
The _ lot 01 .prtna boa.. aDd lIIllI we ever ef·
�od E Muff Aaaln KIna. Ondual. Col.• and
ether� blood lID... 8••• WoeddoA. Wllfhld. Ka••

BONNIE ,VIEW STOCK fARM
�rlM DIp for sal•• aired b, Ta�A·Wa1la. Kan,'s
odefa.onl.h and A OritIC; alao \..., ntlllIMred
olaWn bnllll. six 1IlODt.ba old.

BRAIILB • COTTLE, BJilBBYTON. KANSAS

Immuned Du'l"oCS I
Plenty ot spring boars and gil ts. Best of

breeding. Stock guaranteed.
FSJ. MOSEK, GOFF. KANSAS

16 Young Herd Boars
I have 18 very choice March Duroc·Jer....y

boar. at reasonable prices. They are big and
.m60th. JOHN O. IIlJNT. 1II..."..,We. Kan.

�Good Dnroes at tOe a Lb-
. FaD and sprtna lIIlto. bred or Opell. fan, and 8Prtns........ the:J are .ood ones. aired b, OODII of B. .II C.·s
Col. aDd Gra_ CoL Wunl'-. ".oe. JII>erytlllDlrImmune. Wrtte for breedlna _
II1J[E SEIWALD. EUDORA" KANSAS

_oe HERD ROUS IIIMUNE.
Boara IUld GUll at larp smootb. e.., feedlna-

Ji'rom the CIl&lllDlona 1.0... Wonder. Do·
• Superb. aDd Golden Model breedlna. GlH8

d r�E'�.fan pi8B. lllg"mt'a��&s.
"GIles Sell_s OD Approval
U picked Duroc-Jersey March boars.
ShIpped Oil appro.,al Weight SSO pounds,
or better. Priced rlgbt.
W. W. JONES CLAY CENT

All my spring gilts and boars at private. aalc. Gllte bred or open. WlIl breed them
It -desired to eIther Prince ot Cot. Won·- der or Taylor's Model Chief. Write me.

, DB. E. N. II'ABNHAlII, HOPE. KAN.

BANCROFT'S DURDCS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE'

�!n�!�2t�!��anrr!!ea��dA��Oeo�na�.!��1!2D1n!_Orandaonl of Intematlonal cballlllloD. PINK. S3 realltored mares for ul.. Jua&
above Kall8u CiIT. FRED CHANDLER.PERCHERON RANCH. R. 'I. Charllen; ...

• November. 27, 191�

LIndsey. Cherryvale. Kan.; J. A. Trumble.
Jefferson. l(an.: and J. Osburn. Cherr),Yaie,
Kiln. 'Tho average tor the 41 head was
$33; the 30 gilt. averaged $33.10. The
boars sold (or only U1.8S and Included a
number ot rare bargains. Taking Into een
•Ideratlon tbat only spring pigS were In·
cluded this was a good average. It was a
BaU.factory sale of unusually hlgb 01_
Durocs.-AdverUsement. HORSE8. O. L C. BOGS.

IMPORTED PERCIIEROI FOR SAlE·�-1�':.-::'� ��! IMMIlNED 0 I �8 April ond 103 �peoIeI•• barE'n, lD f J • M wean-,7110. Ghe_ an_. EeL 8cbIJ>peI, 8eUD.. Ka.... IDI Hm.. A. G. (lOOK. URAY. SA8

HOME-BRED PERGHERON. BELaIAN. SHIRE Western Herd O. LC.H�StalllOD. ODd m .... for .01.0' tuO to t4OO ..oh _cepttwo. �rID'boon anVonto lor .01.. AllO tal�lr.:ol" a .�o lnlportH 61&WDn.. _!'Lo--._.....1- m1 pot_. • C. OOOIU!f-. R1.18 • KAllIS.

LJVBnocK AUCI'lO.NBBB8� 75 Chester Whl�e Sprlna Boars
Rille 1i'aL.LT.llo ... oaaw.. 1aL atler Bolec& aDd Whl.. Bock 1IreedJnI. No eo....

'" eaell. AlIIo feW cItolee IIltL lpIpictton In"ted.Lln.tock oale. a apeelalt,.. WrUe fflr dat.. UIOS I'UIIIID. w.m. IIIIUSU, (SWIll ce.)
JIS.T.McGaIlelll,m.,caallr.Iu.T=: SlIIOOtbBeavy. BonedO Lt.'s1 ... MIUa, ... ..." JMr. WrIte"'r._'_' ,.,

PI.. not akl. from two mOllths up. B.aaro
IIOt nlatel'l to gilt. and oow.. Bea' of breed·

Baldwin'. B� Dlll'OC-Jersq Sale.
All or our readers who are Interested In

Duroc-derseve and want to buY some ea·
peclally good ones are urged to keep In
mind the big sale announced In last week's
Issue or Farmers Mall and Breeze by R.
'Y. Baldwin or Conway. Kan. Tb.e ...Ie
will be held at his tarm Wednesday. De
cember 1. In this sale he wIll sell 80 head.
consisting of 20 BOWS and BlIts with JItters
at side. 40 sows and Bllte bred to farrow
this fall and 20 spring boars. Mr. Baldwin
has been • ngular iodverUser In Farmer.
Mall and Bre••e and II.. sold hundredB of
hogs to Farmer. llaU and Bre... read.....
Tt...t hIs hose glye satisfaction ls sho...n
t.y the followlnB extracts from pleased a....
tomers: "I have neSlecrted writing ,you sIne.
receiving the boar IIhlpp.d me. alao the
papers mailed to me. but I wish to state
that I am more than pleased wltb. the 881eo
Uon you mad. far 1II,e.-1.. :m. Alldredp.
SprInger. N. M.·· "Tb.e plS came through
In good shape. Be looks flne now alnce he
has rested arter the trlp.' You certalllly
sent me a nice pIg. I am well pleaeed and
wish to thank 7011 for 70ur good selection
and p,romptnesa.-W...... Hardesty. Morris,
Okla. • "Have 10Il • boar tha' will, welSh
betwen 116 and 110 pouna for sale that la ..
good • hog as TOn 11014 Frank SchletllballJll, a
nelgllbor of mine T It 1011 have one write
me prices and when "ou could shlp;--C. R.
Perdue. Huron, Kan.· "Received hogs all
O. K. and am welll!.�ased with them.-W•

L. Chapin. Oberlin, ""Th. pi&, arrivsd
In Ifod "hape. I am well pleased wltb him.
-D. C. McKinley. Udall. Kan." Don't forget
the date. December 1, and arrange to attend
the sale or selld bIds to A. B. Bunter. who
will represent Farmers llaU and Breese at
the sale.-AdY8l'tleement.

BQ an Auctionoor
Travel over the country and make big

mon.,. No-otb.er protea.lon can be leanMcl
80 qulcklT. that will pay as biB ...age..

MIssouri A1ieUoD Sebool
Largut In tbe World. W. B. Carpenter. J:fft..

IU Walla., 8... __ 0It:r. Me.
N. Missouri, lowa and IIlinoi.

BY JUD. B. DORSlDY.

Dean'. Banh 80.. 8ale.
Clarence Dean of We.tou. MOo, has ODe

of the largest herd.e of Poland· Chinas In
Missouri. Be hall over 100 matured brood
sows. Bill foundation !lOWS cost from ,,5
to UOO. always bu,lng of the mOBt pap.lar
breeding. The herd BOWS are b, aucla DOted
hogs as Mastodon PrIce 14428., A Wonder
Price 208817. GrItter's Longfellow 8d; Jumbo
Wonder. Chief Price AI'aln Id. BIS BOb.
BIg JIIJDbo 2d, etc. He haa three IMord
boars. Big Bone Model la by Long BIC
Bone. by Black BIg Bone. sire of both
grand ahamploD8 at the Iowa State ralr In
19U and 1915. Big BODe Mod.1 1B out, of
Mable. a daughter of Big Bob. by Chief
Price 3d and BIB Bob's pin a'f'8raged In an
Iowa _e $I. and .. a KI8IIOnri sale ....
Smooth Black BOII8 18 bT tb. 1915 gnu4
champion. Smooth BIg Bone and out of
Lady Price. bred bF Wlgston••Brother. ofStanton. Ia. She ftI sired by Chief PrIce
Apln 2d: the orst big type hOB to win.
prize at the Iowa State Fall' slnae 1I8t1.
Not onlT are theae twe herd boars backed
up by the leadlntr state fair champions of
recent years but 110 t...o hogs have bellJnd
them more thousand poulld breeding. On
March 1. Mr. Dean will sell 60' bred .......
Write for a catalog and mention this paper.-Advertisement.

,'DURO'CS Sale December 1
-

This Is your chanc. �to call on the

80!t
Sews WIllI 'lis farm that Is probably furnl.shlng JIlQr,,:.. Ired SeWI 811. GIlls boars than any Duroc farm In the state:�!O Boars Free, transportation to farm for tho�

(See lae& _It'. 1M... tor from. a distance Who call at the "Talbot
partlo.a-) and Gibson Garage" at McPherson.

He W. BALDWIN, CONWAY; KANSAS

'Marshall-Co.-Pure Bred Stock Braeders
Notida8 bat tINt eIaa8 _Imalll offered for _ie tor .nedID. .urpNe.. It .. eeoDOIIQ' to YlJdt 1aerd8 located ID _e Iocllllty-. For tbeIteIIt .. .,_brecl !tn.toell: wr«e tJaue breeden or ..lilt their herds.

SBORTHORN OATTLB.

wm 1.--1. I:' B d d Y_UDI For Sale: Two' PY" �h boll. and' &ow....._ ..arm er or 8 and Iwo- 8ootoh topped JWlI.. Form aao.year ..old UlfvetDr...... AI•• cOOlee lot of YObDI Irving, Kan•••• On Union Paclftc and Central Branch o.bulla. B.III.WDTER, IRVING. KANSAS __ l'aelIor. DB. P. CoMcCALL, 1nl_.K_
N. Ian... and S. Nebrub

tnlee Y.... Ids hi' Sale ="L��8Ub 897807 and-.RUi"lla�e S1a8II!. Wrtte :l'0ur wanto.J. F. SEDLACEK. BLUE BAPlD8. KAlIISAS

Clear Creek Bereiords-
Ch.I...... Ma...,h boll. for tall aDd wlnler trad.... 80
bnedlnB 00_ III h.... I. A.IllUI18RIIBIIY. "taD,_

W. J. BAlIISH���!t:;.,!,::=
.t.epom"Breod1-c_'loa" for ..1••CO.........nd.n..lo...ted.

DAmY 'CATTLE.
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DUROC-JIDB8D8.

Duroes. Tried Sows �Il� l'ore�:!
.... boan. A. Co HILL. HOPE. ru8A&

_BBBKSHmES.

Hazlewood's 8erksbkes I
Yearllog allto, bred, Sprlog pig. priced "or �qulel<� .al..
W. O. lIAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

mgll·Class Berkshlres
Winter and eprlnlf pl1f8 of �Ither S8% and
ontatandlnlf�boar. a sjI!IeJaU;r. Write

oJ. T. BADB, YATE8 IIlENTEB. KAN8AS

2S Marcb Gllts :::�lIno; a°:4' t':!
,ear old sows...bred $0 order or open.
It. J. LINSo.;OTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

BerkshireBoars
Ready Fop Sepvlce

Prlcea from U5 to '85. A f." real faney f.nowa at
blab.r price.. .11.100 fall pi,•• both ..xe•.

sutton Farm•• La_penc9.l(an.

POLAND,CBlNAS.

lDmlaneBoarsonAporoval
10 extra choice Poland China boa.. ai�'25 each on

appronl. Write W. t\. Malatolh, Courtland, KI ••

Sprlll Boars hiKill Hadln�.:I.;',I1IIl>I,f.,i:aJ:t
1I...,;;,;n ""'ald".-*rllt 1. .... ,,111•• aLVA,U"U.
LYNCB'S IMMUNE 0.1.Cs.
BoaruD4pJ1tDoirelatocL W. H. LW..OH.II_I... Ka.

�NOS IMMlJNED POLANDS
J'all and IPrIna boa.. oIred b.v tbe noted bOld

boan Orphan Wet aad Maetodon�. Will MIl •
choice lot of m:r beM. 10". and illite bred for ear1.P
IP&oD,farrow. 100 bead 10 pick from. E..rytblolI�aran"",,
__ .WrlttorphOD.. a. II....O•• I(A..O....U....

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am ,O«.riDII. cholae lot of bllf, arowth:r, hel",

=- boan ont of, 700 and 800 ponnd sows of the
IAt 'bill f.rJJ8 breedlna. At mos' reasonable price ..
�1fIUll'IIIiMi4 obolera Immnn. for life.

',JOHN II. , BLOUGH. BUSHONG. KANSAS

FairviewPoland Chinas
"or sale. Cholae'fall boars; lit to head herda. Also
Mleot ear17 sPriDII pip, botil 88%es. .All prlaed $0
..n. 'P. Lo WABIII ., SON. Paola. K_...

BigType Poland ChInaBoars
I am offering big, stretchy spring boar

plge at reasonable prIces. Bome of ths best
'blood In Mo. Come ,and eee them or write
.. F. HOCKADAY. PECULIAB, lID8S0UBI

Or!Jtl!!dJl1gDSru!!'�!�!��
Top Marob and .April boa... and illite reoe",d for

IIIIa we. J'aJl pi,.. bolb .ex.. at prl.ate sale.
\.&LFBBJ) CABLSON, CLEBURNE, KAN.

WIlYBoy ..Boar FromMe?
Because I sell just tbe toP. and m:r Polands com·

blne _ and QuaUt.r. No Bo}.J Po}.J'.. Neltber tbe
roBlb eo_ted, hard fieohed. 110w maturintl oort. 15

�. "1ecturd'i8�:ti'i!:1=18;, ��;::l1iKA
BIGTYPEPOLANDCHINAS
lila_ an4 April boars prl0e4 to mo"",_llo • choice..II lierd_. 0011 bred 10 70Dr order, 10. INa! .on 01��_I_otWoD4on. 'Fall_pIp. Wrlle me.

Al'IDBBW KOSAR. DBLPHOS. KANSAS

IIIUIE POLIID OHIIIS
Some ........ IItretcb:r boars and &I111,Juo1 rlghllor_l,Jireoclln,. Somo' bred 10_ and IlIlto. Tho boll of big I.Jpe,"""In�.cholora proof .nd a!1arm�rI�. W'l!UarantoeInnv:rw.". ED. !lllEEBY. BUME, MI880UBI

Original Big SJioUed Polands.
1

20 March boare-·20 March gilts. Tops of
bOO ,head. 16 faU glltll 'red or oped. The
Ig litter kind. Addre�d

B. H. lIIeC11NB. LoQford. (Clay Co.) BIID.

PrIvate Sale
8prm. GUt_Bred or open;

at Farmer's Prices.
September 1'1&'. - Pairs and

trios not related. I guarantee
everything I sell.

Job Colem,DeDlsoD,1s.
'(JackllOD Co_fT.)

Big TYPePolands
Berd beaded by tbe 1.020·poilnd Big Badle.r Jr.•

arand champion at Hutcblnson State Falrl 1915.
1:10��fInt� "I,'o":d a�o:f°:':r� 'Wr�t=zrntbe OIIIID� at Oklahomll State Fair tban 8D.Potber Poland China berd. Young aIock for sale.

A. J.Mart I Sons, NessCity, laD.

Immune--...
POLANDCBlNABOAiS

80 sooct 'bIll' fellows by Lon. ionl"e
B8!R,&Dd A Wonder'1I Equal at tao. You.
oan't beat them at this money. Satis
faction anar.nteed.�
.. C. 8nuaer' e .....

-
"

THE FARMEJ.\S MAIL" AND J�REEZE

...e wm SeD HoJatelna. PleasantView Stoek Farmm. 8. Engle & 80ns. Abllene. Kan., are lied P lied ttl Ch I b II db lie PrIwell known Holstein cattle breeders. At �oo.bll.°i.:LLOII;:lo;:r..'ltlt�� Ott�w�:'Kan.":: Hois telnpresent they are mllklnll' 4ll cows and seiling
to the Belle Sprint. Creamery company

t���nTh��o,gel�: to'�t� Bf��:o:fco����
'PIoneer cow testing a88oclation an4 helped
to organize this highly successful and valu
able &B8oelation. There are about 400 cows
tested ever7 month by an expert and rec
orda are kept and lots of friendly rivalry
exists. The Abilene papers print each month
• Jist of the cows belonglng In tlls associa
tion that produce more than 40 pounds of
butter during the 80 days. For the 80 days
ending October 81 there were 86 cows In
this class and 19 of them belong In the En
gle & Son herd. On January 21 E. S. En
gle & Sons will' sell a draft of Holstein
heifers that are 2 years old and past and
all heavy springers or will have calves at
foot. They are, the product of the working
herd just mentioned.-Advertisement.

and gilts are of the larger type and as
good as YOU will find anywhere. Come to
Concordia or Clyde and phone the farm,
or get off at Ames as ,that Is only a short

��sr.n;. fJgrns��e �a�� �ldMr:nflus�te���
Advertisement.

_ Holstein Cows In lIIJIk.
Lee Brothers & Cook of Harveyville. Kan ..

are offering special bargains In Holstein
cows, heifers and bulls. They have 150
head from which to make. selections. They
will sell three high grade cows and a regis
tered bull to mate with them for $825.
Fifty of these cows are now In milk and
40 more wlll freshen before January. Lee
Brothers are the well known Percheron
horsemen of Har�eyvllle and are thoroughly
reUable. Every statement they make con
cerning these cattle will be backed with
their entire resources. If you want good
dairy Holsteins at "live and let live" prices.
He Lee Brothers '" Cook. If you write
them kindly mention Farmers Mall and
Bree.a.-Advertlsement.

Duroe-Jerll8Y BOMS and GUte.
Dr. E. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan .. will not

hold a puroc-Jersey boar and gilt aa.ls as
was first Intended but �wlll sell his top
boars and gilts at private sale. The gilts
will be sold open or wlll bs held and bred
to your order. They wlll be bred to either
Prince of Col. Wonder or Taylor's Model
Chief. Both boars are of the best of up
to date breeding. It you would like to
buy seTeral write for prices and descrlp-
il::�:Jti g�ro:.���!'.�m b::edoe':-: I� t�ee s:'tl!
and any dealings you have with him wlll

g���e o;a�S���\W' Ifll�f eft'l.�r ng��d aorsp:���
:t:!cfl'!.! ;�rce!S�r�t:'B'r�hF�ntc:,,� :ll��c��
Look up his advertisement In this IsBue.
Advertisement.

,
BUDt·. Duroe-,J_;r Boar..

J. O. Hunt of Marysville, Kan., Is offer
In. 18 young herd boars. They are ot
Marob farrow and are big. smooth, stretchy
t:�:: 8UJ��bl:u� t':sceb::ntt�e:Xr:g0l,�
JeraeYIl for • gOOd many years and has
brsd some of the best hogs of the hreed.
This statement Is borne out by the fact
that he has fitted and shown hogs that
were .0011 enOugh to win In the Nebraska
State Fair In some of the hottest contests
ever pulled off at that big red hog show.
The boars that Mr. Hunt Is offering are
of the same blood lines which produce his
sensational show hogs. They will please
any of our readers who want good Ones and
Mr. Hunt will sell them worth the money.
If Interested write him and mention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.-Advertisemnt.

Grltflths's New Herd Boar.
J. L. Griffiths. RlleYb Kan., has recently

bought a new herd oar, sli'ed by Big
Jumbo, by Big King and out of Mammoth
Wonder b7 Mable Wonder. He Is a splen
did Individual and the breeding will be
recoanlzed as popular and up to date. He
Was selected by Mr. Griffiths to cross on
his King of Kansas and Long Jumbo sows
that go In his January 26 bred BOW sale.
Mr. Griffiths's Poland China herd Is recog
nlsed as One of the strongest In the West
and the 60 splendid sows and gilts that he
has reserved tor his coming bred BOW sale
will prove one of the strongest otterln.s
to be made In the state this winter. mver:r
thing was sired by King of Kanll&8 and
Long Jumbo Jr. The sale will be adTer
tised in the Farmers :Mall and Brae" lD
due time and those expeotlng to' buy a
few choice sows this Winter should keep
this sale In mlnd.-Advertlsement.

lIIeCnUoob a Sneceestnl 8ale8ll1all.

• fta�sis 1¥V��rJ�y'c�uc�W��e;re�te:i �:uisl�
In. an enviable reputatlon. Two years agO
he was employed to make the A. B. Wdcos
Holstein cattle sale at Abilene, Kan. The
�sale was a big success and One of the best
ever held In the state. W. H. Mott was
there and liked his work so well he en
gaged him for his sale which was the
Mott '" ,seaborn sale of Holsteins held at
Herington, ltan.. last week. This sale, &8
Indicated bt the report In this ,Issue, was
a bill' success and likely the ,best sals of
Holsteins ever held In tlje state. Prior
to the Wilcox II&le the Merritt 881e of
Holsteins at Great Bend was considered
the top sale of Holst!llns and that was also
conducted by Mr. McCulloch. If yOu want
a 'real live wire on your next sale employ
Jas. T. McCulloch ot Clay Center, Kan.
You ean always find his address In the

��eW:I� ::3t��::���1�'r'!:�tl!�m���.Farm-
, '

IpImUDe Dnroe-Jersey Ho.s.
John A. Reed of' Lyons, Kim.• Is changing

his Duroc-Jersey ad In this Issue and Is
offering big, smooth, easy-feeding boars
and gilts. They are of Long Wonder. De
fender. Superba and Golden Model breeding.
The boars are big. husky fellows ready tor
service and the gilts will be sold bred or
open. He Is also offering a nice lot of tall
pigs. His stock Is good and his prices are
reasonable. Mr. Reed Is always on the
lookout for something-to ad(\ to the breed
Ina worth of his herd. His latest addition
Is a herd boar. Reed's Gano 181918. This
bOar was first i at three stats fairs and
jnnlor champion and first at five county
f.lrs. He also headed first prize young
herd, flrst prl.e herd bred b7 exhlhltor. pro
duce of, dam and get of sire. His sire.
Gano Crow, Waf', gr&lld champ�on at Kansas
State Fair and tlrst at Oklahoma State Fair

Snnllower Herd Registered HolstelDs
heT:;:..he£�ll :.��::�lvF�!i�e�:';f:.tra:kIJ=���

'�����Ot:�IH.��� BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
__ 20 ,.tears breedlnlf, with better slree at ever1 chanp.-.... W. C. Denton, Denton, Kans. :tbte&:�:�a'l��. cal.o. B.B.Cowles,Topeka,Ku.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

14 large. good boned black
Jacks coming 3 to 1 years
old. If you want a good
jack at the right price or
a tew good Jennets we can
deal. Write or call on

Philip Walker
Moline, Elk County, Kansas
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HAMPSBIBE8.

JACKS and
PERCHERONS
BI:kBI'r:'lle�l=t:::thsi:rl�:�IYO��=
Mlrel, Extra QUIUty.
Roferenee the fhe bankB at Lawrence.

"arm. 40 mile. we.t of K. C. on the
U. P. and Santa Fe.

Al Eo SIIlItb, LaWl'alCe, Kaasas

_ ABBBDEEN-ANGU8.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CA'ITLE

Y01IDIf Itock .Ired by reliable herd bulla
for Ale, Ilnll'!y or In car Iota. See our berd
of 00_ and Bhow herd at Lawrence or
write u. Phone, Bell 114M.
s.u_ ......rAIIIS. I08te 8. laWJ'ellCe, laD.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FO$TER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt�Jf: la�&��
o. E. F08TEB. B. B. &. Eldorado.l.a....

RED POLLED CAmE_BBBT of BLOOD LINES and cattl.
\h., WIll plea8e 70n. Oows heifers
and :ronnlf bulls, .t attractive pri�es.
I.W.POULTON.lIIEDOBA. KAlIl.

RDey County Breeding Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Percherons
A choice lot of young bulls for sale.

13 of them by a eon o:� Cremo. the 18
tlmea champion. VIsitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

EdNIck"" Owaer, LeonardvUle, Kaasas

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��.tl�h�l�r� I���'!'n:fD•••rlptlon guaranteed. c. E. LOWUY.Oxtord.Kan.

Shaw·s Bampshires
�'fce�;�:W�d h!!�!:}���ljr�':,l!lifl�:�
munetl double treatmunt.Batlsfautton
8'uarnntecd. Priced to Bc.!II.

WALTER SHAW. R. G. Wkhlu, tt.n.

POLLED DURHAIUS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bulls. A number ot under year
ling bulls. 2 good French draft stallions and
some jacks. (J. M. HOWARD, Hammond, �.

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE.

Holsteins For Sale ������f.:!tfor ••moo. N. S. AMIIPACKIIII. "AM••TOW... K.....

HOLSTEINS ����:�
.tce from bI�record CO".. Prl0e4 to MIL Write for d..arlptloo and

pedS"",, Dew.1I 0....... • •.... D•• I•••• K•••• ·

FOR QUICK SALE
A large number of highly bred. reglBtered Hol.teln

Friesian COWB and heifers; lood Bges, aod lood producers. Also several bulls tram calves a few weeb
old up to yearUng.. Read.P for .ervlce.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.

Some ''Of -the best Holstein breeding
stock can be purchased at the

TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KIN.
PIIODUOTIO... •.. III1DI... , Tuberoulln T••I•• He..

Cattle
Herd headed by a grand.on of Pontiac Kornd.Pke.

A.verage record of dam and 81re'8 dam, butter 7 daY'll.29.4 pounds. SO days 111.3 pounds. Bull oal.e8 for
aale trom extra good producing dams.
T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 Ii EAD. I hare an especially nice lot of youn.c

cattle to offer at this time. consl.tlng of high "ada
heifers from n. to 8 j'ears. to freshen tbl. fall anc!
winter: youn, cows from 3 to 5 years old: are.
registered females from 2 to 5 yeara or age, also rea
I.tered bull. trom 6 months to a year old. Why n'*
buy the kind thnt makes goo<l. I sold the three
highest record grade cows for both milk and butterfat
in the State at Kansas.· \VUl sell any number.
IRA ROMIG, Station "B". TOPEKA. KANSAL

Albachar Hoistain Farm
orrer. some richly bred young bulla elred by a 82-
pound bull and "bose dame' alre Is a 80.26-pound
bull. a % brotber to tbe .lre of tbe world's cham
pion cow. Flnderne Bollng.n J'a.rne.

Shu""Is, Robinson &, Shultz'''Dg�2:11lO·

ISO-Holstein COWS-,ISO
You areln.tltd to 1001< O�.r our hlrd of Hol.telol before you buy. We
ba"" 1110 blah Ifade CO ...I aod hllt..1 and a lot of regllterod bull. to go :!!!=. Tlaree COWS ud a Reolstered Boll S3ZIiJI_1n milk and..., tba'wlll frolbon beToroJaouary. Come and_

::���1{,:'1:'''f,�: :."ra�:Il'."a�o��":l."'·!�lnO!o����::o���
lEE BROS. I COOl, IARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN, HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years. single lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and high grade
bulls, ready'for service. Wire. phone or wJite.

O. E. TORREY, TOWAIDA, KAIISAS

Girod's Holstein CaWe
REGISTERED OR HIGH ORADE. 250 bead to select from. One
huodred cows and heifer. Bafe In calf to bull. strong In the
blood of the be.t milking .tralnB. Registered bulls from calves to 24
months old. BrIng your dairy ea ttle expert. The better Judge you
are or Holsteins, the easter we can deal. They are prIced to sell.

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kansas

240-Holstelns-240
In tbe 240 head you have to select tram are 110.en' large

heifers that will freshen within 80 to 60 d8.Js. 'l'be 130 In
M�rch. April and �(ay, All are of the best marklo88. hanna
l!een bred up t11l practically full bloodB. all are bred to 1'01-
lstered bulls ot the best blood. WJII make barsaln prices fIIr
alxl.P days.

�. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.
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ID!lREFORDS.

'Revtatered homed and double standnrd polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

A110 ale., horned holtero, IOIl� •• LEW I!!, LARNEU. UNI.

BlueValleyBreeding Farm
FOR SAJ"E. One No. 1 herd bull til $200:

10 head of lood yonnl bnlls from $7� to UOO de
U""red. 7 head of heifer catvee at $75 per hondo
10 he.d of Polnnd bunl'1l from $15 to 135 dell,ered.
One No. 1 1n". herd boar at $50. to B. P. Rock
cockerels $1.00 10 $2.50 each dell••red.

Fred R.Cottrell, irving,Kansas

SJlORTJlORN CATTLE

Sborthorn Bulls For Sale!
Silt heifers, two-veur-otda. Reds 'and roans.

L. !II. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS

Pure Bred DairyShorthorns
Double MarYI (Flatereek Strain) and Role of Mbuon fam-

�:: r.r�"�J:°l'w8f�1,';: �::���:.::!

Sh th 20 bulls and heifers

or oros sired by Duchess
Searchlight 848629,

a 2600 pound bull, and from cows weighing
HOO to 1600 pounds. Oood milker.. Come
or write. A. "Markle),. 1I0IIIId m,. lulu

BaUaotyne Shorlbons H�!d
18 yoarllnl helle.. for l&Ia. It .prlnl belle...1_ and

U ball••am. .... Bull. Ire. 810 It monUlo. Will lOll

�It.hID� In the-hord, Write teda)C. D. BALLANTYNE,
HERINGTON, KANSM, (Mentloo Mall and Bree... )

SHORTHORNS
Two bulls, one red and one white. Priced
to se11. C. E. JlILL, TORONTO, &AN.

Stephenson's
SHORTHORNS
'YCArllng bull. and enrly aprlng bull cah'cs. reds

nnd roans, by Cherry Knight 343161. by Bnrmton
Rnlght nnd out ot Cberry Bud. :Ever, one .. good
IndlvidunJ. All vnectna ted. Priced vell'. reason
able. Shipment maln Hue of the Santa Fe.

B. 4:. STEPHENSON, (liAS! (0., aEliENTS,IlAS.

ScotchandScotchToppedBulls
from 10 to 14 months. Also
Secrel's Sullan 363833

for sale. Correspondence and in
spection invited.

S. B.Amcoals. Clay Cenler. Ks_

PearlRerd
Shorthorns

JERSEY CATTLE..

QUIVERA JERSEY COWS
pay at th� pail. A few lood bred COWl for .. Ie. MaIH for tale
al all tlmee. E. G. MUDlI8U. Herl.D&'toD. Knnsas

LINSCOTT-JERSEYS
First Register of Merit herd in Kansas. E.t..1878.
OlilLlaod. 'nltan. 1st. Register ofMerit sire in Kan·

::8.i�&\,.•dR.��'t�����£k�t��h�� �l�:

.. that trt'eat half of your herd, tlIe sire.
a half that wm sbow thousands of
doJ.Jara of profit? Or ia he "just a bull" P
Run 00 risks. Invest where you koow
the breed pay" and where the registry
lltanda for purity of type and special,
concentrated purpose.

Buy a Jersey Bull
Introduce the blood that proves out' in
ateady. persIstentmilk 110"', in animals
tbat mature early. live long, live any
"wbere, eat most anything and produce
most economically. the richest of milk.

Get our tree book "About Jersey
Cattle, .. and plan now to build up a herd
you'll be proud of.

The American Jersey Cattle Club
:S:;� West 25rd Street - New York City
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this yenr. He Is by Col. Oano, ....and cham
pion at the Iowa Stae Fair. and sold tor
,1,060. Reed's Gano'a darn was Bright Belle.
Some ot the" gilts otered by !IIr. Reed are
bred to this grand young hog. The ofterlng
I. Immuned by the double treatment. If In
terested write Mr. Reed, mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertiaemenl.

Lee Dr.... PereberoD Sale.
Lee Bros. or Harveyville, Kan., will hold

their annual Percheron sal1! at Manhattan,
January 17. The offering will Include 60

�ea�h 2�tmtah"::e a��r�� S!;�lIt�!- to�ratC:lc�;
grand champion Scipion. Several of the
stallions are sired by him. lI1any of our
readers will remember the exceptionally
strong string or Percheron. shown by Lee
Bros. this seaeon. All of these show horees
go In the sale except Scipion. No better
opportunity will be aUorded this seaeon tor
persons wanting to lay In Borne good toun
dation Percherons than wllf be atlorded I:
this sale. Lee Brothers are well and fa
vorably known to ,the readers ot thla paper.
They have sold our readers many horses
and their hoi'll" have given _tlsfactlon.
They stand baok of every sale they make
and guarantee absolute satistactlon. You
take no chances when you buy of Lee Bro
thers. Ask them to place your name 00 tl)e
mailing list 80 that you may get the cata
log when ready. Pleaae mention l"armeno
Mall aDd BreeM wheD wrltlq.-Advertlll8-
ment.

Geed We for Welter.
Edward Welter's Poland Chino. sale No·

vember 11 was a very satlsfaotory sale.
The road. were very·muda,. and IDanT that
would undoubtedly have attended III autoa
from a distance wer'e not there. As Is
usual In Mr. Welter's 88lee Ilia oelghbol'll,
who know the caretul aod palnstaklu
methods Mr. Welter take. In caring for hla
herd, were glad to take the bulk of the
offerlu and at very fair prices. The ofter
Ing was extra good and with better rail
road facilities- Mr. Welter would ha1'a re
aillted a much better ave,.,.e on his offer
Ing. As It W&ll many flattering compliments
were passed by those who Were tortunate
enousb to be preseDt. J. H. Harter of
We.tmoreland, Kan.. topped the _Ie with
$61 tor a magnificent boar. C. J. Huggins,
Wamego, Kan.. I18cured a number or the
Choice gilts and paid the top price for gilts
which was UO. Mr. Walter has been In
the buslneBB for a number of years and has
built UP a nice business and has the con
fidence of his regular customers. His large
herd boar. were highly compllmonted Bale
day.-Advertfeement,

BaIlaDtyne'" Shorthom Offer....
D. Ballantyne, Herington, Kno.. 8tarts

hi. Shorthorn advertisement In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze again with �hls Issue. :Mr.
Ballantyne has 110, head In his herd and
desires to reduce It. He I. offering 18
yearling helters, 19 spring heifer calves
and 11 spring bulls. The bulls wlU range
In ages from 8 to 12 months Old. He will
aleo se 11 a number of cows that nre bred.
In fact he will sell you anything you want.
The cows are bred to Choice Orange and
the heifers to Woodale Clilefton. Woodale
Chiefton was got by Cbolce of All. Choice
Orange was got by Star Goods and I. an

Intensely bred ChOice Goods bull. Mr. Bal
lantyne has bred Shorthorn cattle In Kansas
for over 30 years. He was born In Scot
land and his anoestors were Shorthorn
breeder. 'before him. HIs herd at Hering
ton Is known far and near as one of the
strong herds of Shorthorn cattle.' Write
him and tell him what you want : and let
him make you prices, He Is a kindly old
gentieman, who loves Shorthorns and your
dealings with him are sure to be pleasant.
Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when
you wrlte.-Advertisement.

Nebraska
Valiant 346162 and lI1arengo's Pearl

8t1962 In service on herd. Choice early
spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrifty
and good prospects. Scotch and Scotcn
topped Correspondence and Inspection
Invited. BY JlDSSJII R. JOHNSON.

c. W• TAYLOR T. W. Cantt, the veteran Nebraska Po-

ABILENE KANSAS land China breeder of Phillips, authorizes

..-----°------------1-1 �T8 t�n��";{lmb_:;,s:r::� s;�e.as rJ�e c��t,,"tt t��
the only Poland China breeder In Nebraska
that ever bred and sold a boar for $1.000'.
Big Chlet, the boar that made this Poland
China history possible, was first as junior
yearling at Nebraska State Fair this year
and first and grand champion at Kansas
State Fair. HJ> was one of the largest boars
of his age ever shown at any state fair
and no smoother boar was ever passed upon
by a judge. This boar was not for sale
but when the ofter was made It seemed
rather too large a sum for a slugle hog.
Much of his breeding Is stili In the herd
and two of - hls sons are being placed In
service. The boar's mother and one ot his
litter sisters are In the brood sow herd and
Mr. Cavett hopes to raise another that will
be hls equal as he had bred two good BOWS
to the boar before the dell very was made,
A'leading Kansas breeder recently said to
the writer that Big Chief was the best
boar he ever saw. To ..Islt the Cavett herd
and see the line of mature sows, all but a

couple or so bred rl"ht on the farm, causes
tbe vlsltor to look torward with Mr. Cavett
tor more Big Chlets. FlIe application any
tlm.e tor catalog of thrs sale. Always men
tion this paper.-AdverUsement.

S, E. Kan., S. Mo. and E: Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

w. Z. Baker,. the successful Poland China
breeder and sHowman of Rich Hili, Mo.,
has a few of his best spring boars left In
his pens which he Is pricing worth the
money.-Advertlsement.

Fred Cbandler'8 Ton PercheroDB.

.
Fred Chandler. the big farmer and Perch

eron horse breeder of Charlton. Ia., changes
his copy hi this Issue of the paper. He Is
offering 4 and. 5�year-old stallions which
will weigh from a ton to 2200 pounds. There
are 19 In this class. He Is otrerlng a�
coming 3-year-'0Ids; 17 coming 2-year-olds
tb'at are grandsons ot the International
grand champion. Pink. This was one ot the
greatest sbow horses ever on exhibition at
the International. Mr. Chandler also ofters
23 registered mareJI. Any ot our readers
wanting big. b!!:h class Percherons of the
real draft type sbould see the Chandler
horses betore buying. It you write Mr.
Chandler for further ln1ormatlon he will
gladly tell you about his horBes. When writ
Ing please melltlon this paper.-Advertlse
ment.

TWENTY-FIRST

Percberon Sale!·

TIle Klad that lIIakea WJaJte_ter FaIr. Stock F.rm Famoa••

Towanda, Kan., Thursday, Dee. 1.6
25 StalUons-2S Mares

• Including six stallions old enough for service, by Casino,
and some of t.he best he ever sired. The grand champion Glacis,
whose daughter was grand .chempion mare at the American
Royal goes in this sale, together with a number' ()f his get,
ReSistant, the imported aB,8istant to Casino and foUl' importe.d
mares, including a half sister to the International grand cham
pion Carnot, also sell.

More SoDS aDdDaagllters 01 Casino SeD
in this sale than in any former auction and every mare of
breeding age is either in foal to the great Casino or the grand
champion Glacis. More than two-thirds of the offeririg are

jsired by either one or the other of these two great Bires. .
,

The sale will be held in the pavilion near Towanda. 20 .mile$ II
east of Wichita. For catalog address ' " .

;, .. '
' I

-,

J.
_
C•.ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas'

Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, John Snyder, Boyd Newcom,
Will Arnold and H. ,L.'Burgess. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.

. .

ISlaC Husch.r's ,Big
Registered 'Stack Sala
At his farm near Ames and' within driving distance from Oon
cordia and Olyde, Phone the farm for free- conveyance when

you get to either place.

Ames, Kan.,Wed.-.Dec.1
Three. Registered P,rcharon Stallioas
Imported Gabon (43975), is a dapple gray, weight 1800

pounds. He is eight years old. Imported Hargentin (52662),
is a light gray, nine years old, weight. 1800 pounds. Dick
(104161), is an American bred stallion, solid black and four

.

years old.
-

.

I will also sell Oarat, a white and black spotted Arabian
stallion.

Registerad Jacks .nd Jennets
Four registered jacks, including Royal Prince.. All the jacks

were in service on my farm last season. Also four black regis-
tered jennets with foal.

•

Regist�rad Polan,d Chi�as
I will·also sell 12 boars and 18 gilts of March and April far

row, tlired by Expansive Pride, the top of the H. B. Walter

s�le t.wo years ago. Everything 'is Expansive breeding and of
the larger type._
I will sell 14 mules from suckers to three year olds.
Catalogs ready to mail. Address'

ISAAC HUSCHER, IM�S, KANSAS
Auctioneers-G. B. Van Landingham, Dan Perkins, Mr,

Boling. Fie1dman-J. W. Johnson;
.
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I ed'I DO S:' Iegis "er " ! I, lone a

Wednesday,De�e.8tb.
Note: Also one hundred (100) Head of Horses 8DItdI.1fi'!mnIIi lI!a:res and twenty (20) Head of Mules will be sold at this sale.Part of these mares are in foal and as good as you wilT find anywhere. Trains leave Kansas City on Union Pacific for Salinaat 8 a. m., 10 :40 a. m. and 6 p. m. each day. Special Train for Station at Farm will leave Salina on Union Pacific at 8 :30 a. m,morning of Sale, returning after the Sale. When the Clock Shows 10 a. m, we will be Selling Horses. Write for Catalogue.

On Wednesday, IDe€emD'€Ir *m�) 1I91115�, ]] wiimJ selill all!
Public Auction, eOImllllem£iimg, alti, lIGl a� mi.,; (!)Illi mw
PIONEER STUD F:AiIlm" 1171 mi��s; S0t111tilhl (l)£' Salfua�
three miles east and IDJil€'mili€' m�)Jj't:fuJ,mf'll..iimdsm.r)lig,. R(J)'
miles south of Brid�eFl(\)lrt!:

II � Regis�Fe'�I,S�.RS: 41�!'l:tI and lIRes! II
Consisting of Eleven (i1!ll) Mu.es, Fom1ieen ��4/») Fillies,. Ten

(10) Stallions, Nine (9) Ye84'1Ii.1ngs� 'lIllese' m'8.Il'cs: am.mi :liiilIlii.:es are
bred and in foal by the Ga.an� <DJitM,nlpmn, S�aiIIlfii@D\, ]]m.�lilJ ((!Bli)U:90)'
78696. llmen (80190) 7i86i9.lS, was IliWla'J7clletil! <GiJr8.lJJl'clJ <D�aXDnship
at the American Royal Live Sltl0,e]� S:n'0WI adj, �amlsa'8 <Dirtl;W illil! ]!H2.
Most of these mares were Wl0i11Ke'til! 011li mll,Yi :ti1Jl111nl 1ilioe' JP'MlI, Slll1l1i1101er.
and every attention was gilVicnl ilQ) lIlee:t!lllTe� :tinl€ml sadie'ilJJll :li0ail My
stallions consist of yearlJmogs; 1lWi@j, 1llillfe:e' aarucilI :il@Jlll1lf ycam' (!)illcl.Ii, and'
without any exceptions I cam: snl01W1 Y(j)UJ 8111 DIIlIUte:& WJeuplll, allil� eon
formation as you will find in 8I1lltyJ (1)_� 1!Iaarm1. l\ilI(J)) bJr.e2ldle!lo" (J)JWnB 81
bunch of yearlings that will excel! the' GJiIlel!ll �at ] 8IIIDI Grlffie:ring
in this sale.

c. W. LAMER, SaUna, Kansas
Auetioneers r Sayer, Curphey and Ruggles. Pieldman, John W. Johnson.. ,III

HINEMAN &
HUTCHINS' JACK SALE Percherons

at AueUon
Gregory Farm, Home of the FamousGrand Champion Carnot

White Hall, Illinois
Tuesday, December 7th

8 Stallions and 30 Mares
including State F'air and Panama-Pacific Exposition prize win
ners, sons of the grand champion Caruot of serviceable age
and the kind that will put you in the lead as a Percheron
breeder..Some very strong' prospects among the coming 2-year
oIds; remember everyone of these SO mares is either sired by
or bred to the great Carnot.
CARNOT was Dot only grand champion of America and France

but is perhaps the greatest Percheron
sire in the world today. Here is the
proof of his ability as a sire: 12 of his
get won this year, 8 champion and grand
champion prizes, 3] firsts, 1:3 seconds and
8 third prizes at the leading state fairs

and the Panama-Pacific Expositio» at San Francisco,

Good Percherons Are Sure to Increase in Demand
War ill Europe and the agricultural development of America
are sure to make the horse business good for years to come.
']'he best is nearly always the cheapest so flo not get the idea
you cannot afford some of this prize winning blood, Come
early and be our guest; send yOLII' name t.odny for illustrated
catalog. Address

Wr Show
What We Grow
FromCarnot

w. S. CORSA,While Hall, m.
Auctioneers-Cola. JOllOS, Hepper t an.l Souly. ]j'iclllrnn,n-A. '13. Hun tel'.
Note--67 miles north of St. Loui �o one night's Tun from KUlIsas City.

-----

Sterling, Kan., Tuesday" Dec. It
., 25 Jacks

Greatest Jack and leonel
Sale Ever Held
In Kansas

25 Jennets EJ\8TEJC,N LIGHTNING,
]Ca,n�nH Stn.to Fuir ChllrnIJion.

Jacks good enough to head any herd, Some weighing 1200
pounds. Jack Colts, herd header prospects.

J'ennets from weanlmgs to mature age j great producersand in foal to champions and with license to produce prize
winners. 'I'he jacks are sired by and the jennets are bred to
such sires as Kansas Chief, World's Fail' grand champion at
San F'raneisco. Pharoah, a champion of three state fairs and
Eastern Lightning, champion of Kansas State fail' this year.
'I'hree San Francisco prize winners will be included. This large
offering will include Jacks and Jennets for Everybody.

Come and see the kind that. made the world take notice at
San Francisco. For catalog address either

B. T. HINEMAN & SONS, DIGHTON,KANS., or
D. J. HUTCHINS, STERLING, KANS.

Auctioneers-P. M. Gross, E. E. Potter, J. M, Langford,
Wiley Brown. Fieldman=-A. B. Hunte}',

Sale right in town, under cover, rain 01' shine.



nd ter Trial
�;s, the great New Edison, with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and your choice of all� ti':Je brand new Diamond Amberol Records, will be sent you on free trial without a penny down. The
Fmest, the best that money can buy at very, very much less than the prices at which imitations of tt.e gen
oh"ie Edison are offered - a rock.bottom offer direct from us.

:'r.,Edison'sOwn The Genuine New
Edison Phonograph

A-mong all his wonderful inventions his phonograph is.Mr. Edison's pet
ETJO hobby. He "iTo'or>ed for years striving to produce the most perfect phonograph.
At �n bee !::as produced the new model, and now i.t will be sent to you on a startling offer. READ:

Rock·'Bottom Direct ONerl
If !�JU �..sh kwp All'. Edison's superb new ins�ent send us only $1.00 after
zne rree t:Yd Pay the- balance on the easiest kind ofmonthly payments. Think of
1�-'a $' _.Ii },i:!:r.nent. anrl a le-.r.· doliars a month to get this brand new style outfit-the Diamond
Br:'�_uE r=producer; the musical qua

'

:;'�the same Diamond Amberol Records+-all the musical
r'''''!lT,1U; tn 6::: �![bee; priced 0 rfrts+-y-ea, the greatest value for $1.00 down, balance on ea.ieat
1fJIIt.o1fr.tkly terma:. CCI ,rll.lCr=. yoW'sdf-a free trial first. No money down, no C.O.D., not one cent to
�T 2. ""SS J'O:U choos« t keop fue instrument,

l1tumUiUlJlJl,I"llunl.um IlIUl ...L-.I"I'1 I I'••J.I�.ll1wt.l.llrl•.l.:Jm•••il!l_IIl"

Our New Edison
Catalog' SentFree"

• -.:.. 'Ul8!501l. Editof,t. P!boDCI'CF"aIplil .Dkltr1lbu:tetrs
� ��, EdtiOa' "odI" C';;b'cac;o, In.
_'P,mpl..,1\I,,1. >--'},l� fj�,,, Ui>;. '.lUI' � �",,,. l':i.tib')JJ Catalog
:aft uu <put'cil.:ulur.'b v.l .,·UII tr.,,: tl',lll.l Qtl..;r ')JJ llb.: II"'.
l1ulJ(\eJ !&li�u �UUllul'.n>�..h.

Ynur rntmE lind address on II postal or in II letter
hQT alltn thE coupon) iii enough. No obJiglitioflll
to a�iklng !Gr the Clltalog. Get thie offer-wlai.t.
,.. on.,. wt.. Fill oat the coupon today.

F.K.Babson,YsoI ............�
«J}88 ItdiMtI 8Iodl, Chic.SO, III.

eee «_ ..... as......... Aw_. w............

• t}:_ _ •._.__ __• ._ _

�iJIl;ir_ _ _ ••_

A Happy Home
Ha.pplness Is lif_nd real happlnesa 18 found'
only In a real home. And by a real home I do
not mean a house with a yard or farm around
It. Oh, nol A real home I. the place where the

��Jf'll1� :n"je:!!'!:tl��.���.�������
po881bJe, tor it stands supreme as the areatest home
entertainer. It will mean more than entertainment
and merriment. more than aD hour ofamusement-yea.It will mean genuine pleasure of the laating Bort
....Ipfal ent.ertainment and culture of the most ben"JIIIcI&I kiDd. It willmuD tbe tamilJ'UDited-aDeWhome,

Socha ""rlctyotl!ntcrtnlnmentt ReArtbelllte.t
lIP.ltHJu te fIl)flg IIlls of tho bllr clues, r...lull'IIInUI the tenrs stream down your fllco ond youraldCtlILChe from Iuuj(hlll&'ot the funnlcBtoffunllJ'minstrel Ihowll. Hear the II'rllnd old cllurcfl
llymlls. the malestle choir. Blnw the tnmoua
anUlc'IllIJWitu8 {lley Bing them In thocath�odrllla
of Europe. HeDr the peulin&,orpn.. tbo crllllll
Inl braN bond., tile wallze., tho twO-t!tI!JII, the
IOIIHI, duets alld quurtettct. You "III .It awe
.trickeD lit tho wonderful "and�ruu .ugby the world'••reate.t .I"'e.... You "ill iiiDIO,ed by tllo

tl!nder.lWellt�'Ofquarletl.ell Mlnl'inl' thlllCl old molod .. t at VOU ha..
lumrd 1111 )'oUr lifo, 'J'aleo ,OU, p�olClCl of an�IIhld 0' (!fIlertliillnumt. Mr"III be ,our.�ItbtIio£dilllluiovourbolDO.............,.......,..

------- _ •• w.._
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